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Wi.: direct p(alattenItion to tlie letter of
the secretarv of tur college(. It Wais our Pi.i-
vi lege to b'. PresýIIt at the Openling exerciseo
on Thursdlay evei îingý, Sept. 18. The attend-
ance in thev college hiall. w.as certaiîtly iii ad-
vance, botît in niuiiuber andi enlutisiasin, of
whiat wtŽ have foriiterly experiene'd1 the
unusually lArge nuntber of stuilents enterin•
bas iilled many hearts wvith hope. We hiave
been prayinig for rreator interest in our col-
legr,Ž work and some of usý sue surprised at
the prompt answcr. \Veil liere we are w-itbi
just what we w.ant, nien in training l'or Gt)s-
pel ~-,,ork, what a b1es.,iinl Whiatrepn-
bility' God grant that pastors andi churches,
may prove equal to the ble>Ssed opportuîîity.
The opening( address w.as given by a former
editor. of this, magazine, and secretary of the
co1le-e, the rev. F. H. M'ýarlingt, no- of N'ýW
York. Wc shall fin<i rooi lin our next for
some of biis touchilng words. P-garding the
teachling staff' we niav sa thiat D)r. Jackson
wvil! l)e invitcdl to give a coutrs;e of lectures on
Congregat;.inal Churehi History and Politv;
Mr. Wethieraid, cf St. Catharines, a series-, of
illustrations on the practical use of the En,,-
iish Bibie, and the edlitor a course on Apolo-
getics. A re-arrangemnent of the other sub-
jects among the p)rofe-ssors '.wil1, w.iIl witb tis-
aid, cover fairiy Élie year's work and give timie
to Iearn by experience regarding •iturc ad-
j ustments.

THEY have in the gyreat London a statutory
Bank holiday, not the semi-ccclesiasticai ones,
but a special holiday akin to our civic holi-
day, or the " annual picnic " say of R. R.
employees. This year's w.as early in August,
and appears to have been a day of unelouded
sunshine and healthful breeze. That we may
-have some littie conception of sncb a holiday
in* the modcrn metropolis let our readers
cahniyl consider the followingr figrures.

The traimi; of thew Creat Ea.stern alone con-
veyedl I [3,O0o tý plces iloro or le-;,, reutote.

toit GoîuIIpaîî 3.s .01(< liad Iltelarried
offlby three i'l nkl tite afternooîî b'. the
Londloti St.caiýil-oat Companyîî, (W)O) O el
aîilId't tlie leaittius or Kew Gai 5 0,000

hspoteltheiseles unI Iaîîqs)ýtt-al Hleath,
wheru a large Coîîtilitgeîît o* t lie Sahvation
AIr1nv.Soîî'lit. to iiiake cn utsanîd to win
recruits - .50,000 exdrdthe w.oîîders of'
f1ilnt;toîi Court 0(,00(0 conitented il lteiît \es
w'îtb the mloro aceusiýble attractiolls- otf (lap-
biain Conîiîîion ; ),000 fouiiid tlt'i '.way L the
Alexandira Palace to seu tu tireworks andi
tu Maori King; as many plui1geti into tlie
rural gladies of 4pl)iii,, For , 1~,20) reso rted
to the Crystai Palace 12,00(0 vent to se
.Madamie Tusauis rnowned w.ax- ,vork

vole-,antd tii1liiiîg btror.s iu their new.
andi inlanificelit litîu nt)r thani 6,000
feasted thoir uye.s upon tlie grandeur of the
Statu apartxneîît, at \Xindsor:; 9,000 enjoyed
tlie bistorie cuirioities of' the Tower : 30,000
crowded tlie beautiful groundsiz of Fiiisbury
Park. It woull Uc lut the tedlious repetition
of figures equally immîîensie werc wu to spcîfy
tlue ituixiburs wbv in-led the varioutis holiday
rcsowrtsý and ri-,ked, suffocation or. lituefactjon
iii cro -'ded places o)f aînuseine.ît.

Yet tliis very htappy) state of thiingý bias its,
draiwUacks; w-bat ail seelc together none find.
Re4, and peace are thsfound only at hume.
Jndced wc olten wonder what rest bcyond
changre our fashionable watering places yield.
We had recently a four days' drive thirough
the country aNvay from, railway whistle, and
were led to feel that, rail and boat .with
their facilities, excursions and their excite-
muent, keep us froin seeing the real beauty of
our Canadla, which, this faîl bias been an Eden
gemn on our earth.

DRi. PARKCER, does not profess narrowness,
and his address as Chiairnlian of the Union in

[No(. 10.
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England on " Orthiodoxy of the IIreait, " lias'
flot a single ringy in it of sectarian bigotry.
rThe more W(igllty therefore, are bis words roc-

arlzgthe case of Mr rnlna MNetlio-
(ijst iiiinîster iin Eniglaxîîl, whuo cails in question
tho doctrine of tlie eteri-i«ty of future puniish-
ment. cIvn muît not -;Ii-iik 1juin the penîal ty
of folIowinio lion 't convietions1; o, or bret

It i.s, however, to bc noteil as a mark of the
timîe.,, thiat a motion for Mýr. Frankland's ex-
pulsion w'as li>st, lie was simuply inbîluited
froin preacliiflg and place1 011 tde supe1r-
aniiuated lIist, -which leails us to the rellection
that cr-eeds and articles have littie w'eih1,lt
NvitIî mîany peolei.

that fellow'sllip) lias, its Ibasis anmi hnor A mos1 reînarkable letter in connection
Lîke Dr. Parker, woc are liot eucunc eru with this case of' Mi'1. Fr'iaikland('s; appears in
W'iLl t1le trith falsity of tile teaclîiiig, but angls exchano'e wvrittei1vaNehds
witlî the~ initgrity of' a colîti act whluit such local pr1eac1te1. It is a bold j usti fi cation1 of
cxîsts. the position condleîinied in Dr. Rarker's letter.

Therec is nu doubt upuni nîy iind that, ti e recmit! Certain it is that the position is o11e occupied
action of the Cunferelice psJeî.feetiy itistiiiab)le, and by very miany in ail the chur-ches thiat require
is the oilIy actionî wbicî Cam secuire the iliitgrty andl a creed su1)seription or acqjuiesceuce. in1 thle
contintued initieiice o4f every fuîîui uf civilized S(>Ciety. Anglican Chiurch we know thiat the thirty-
A body of men are banided tete'fur. the prupiaga- 1

tioi ofcertin etrîes ue dctrnes re leary me articles are iii nuinerous cases articles
sl)ecitied in ternis wiîe bave lîeen pra.,cticaily, as weiî of peace rather than. of faitli, and abundant
as etyiiiolugpicaiiy, ;llîv liituricai traditiuns of a! eviden>ice exists that the confession of faith
very sacred lkind are iniuvedi in the belief (,f thuse of the Presh.,;Iyteriani Churcb sjh the confes-

docrinsand:îîniîisrypai, nd thewie ss-sion of the faith of niany acciedited teachiers
tained, for preaclîiiîîg tiiese uuctrines bias been estab-!teen ti qal aietta h eljshied. Su far' ail is cuistoînarv, and is absoiutely teen ti qal mînfs htteie
wit]iutit netyor surprise ;b1t a meîbr f that whio occupy this position of departure froin
band denies une o)f th(e dioctrinies, or i>ieacles som the accredited d;andards of their ehiureh are
contrary dict rine, or mn s me Nvay separates inxiseif not rashly to be branded with îiishonesty, Iit

froîn~~~~~~~~~~ flccmu etmn fbi rtbe nrgr east as they view the saine. The writer of
to that doctrine. UA1der such circunistances it seellis

ao i, htol n i tire of acini peet th e I etter referred to re1 )udiates empbiatically
tbecisnin us rv issiceiyb ihrw that Methodisr n England issound inth

Thio te osnies yn>t nicans ,1c sincerity oyçenleral acceptance of that terni regarding
expusion uie'«d 1 usîn the oli rnonkish idea of hiel," though he

If tule suiitary thinker (who niay be right, or wrong)
bas~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 a uyt icire uhaeteuie bnes confesses that the time bas not corne for a re-

and it nîîîst be dischar-ed at ail risks. It wouici be vision of their statements of belief. The
crimnal tu tiie priuxcipie (f uniun to treat tbe dissent trust deeds especially stand1 ini the wxay, but
as a mnatter of no conse(jueiîce ;and it would certaini3'o the time is corning, andti s comino- rapidly,
be an act of contoînpt towards tbe (lisseilter to treat bis the
dissenît with indifférence. Takec the inatter îroiu the whcen tepeople of Mctho(lisif wvull skwhat
entirely opposite (mn f andl it wlto sonie rig05C boi ely a olard-and-fas.
inids, be made clearer stili. Suppl-ose an orgý,aniza- conditions of thoughit on people then unborn;

tion establishied uponi the basis of the îxon-eteriiity of or to demand that certain doctrines only
future puiisbiment, and sxupose tbat a mexuber of tbat shou id be preached in chapels then unbuilt,
society shouid snale it hiS business to preacb tbe coi-
monly received (doctrine of eternai torinents-how or to require his 'dead baud ' to control the
then ? Suppose a nmbner of a total abstinecnce cuinl- living tboughit. And so, seeing, this, the
inunity to begin to preacbi the doctrine of tbe mioder- thinkers-mimusterial and lay-are biding-
ate use o? strong, drink-buw then ? Thie question istei
not, whetber tliis or that doctrine is rigbt, or whetlier I tn.I h uatn ti aul
it wouid bu b-tter to make an open subject of it, or agreed to wink at ' heterodoxy,' anid Mr.
iwlîetber it would be better io treat it in any ot]îer Frankland would neyer have been mnolestcd,
way , it is, in the present instance, simiply a question hiad hoe not, on at, least one occasion, puhlicly
of contitution, or of the organic and officiai relation comimitted hiiunself." How is this posit5on to
of mnî toward a given constitutioni, andi in that view he justified. ? The wvriter thus answers those
my opinion cleariy is that the actionî of the Conferenic
,vas necessiated by tbe constitution which nuakes who gave the simple advice to the dissatisfied
Wesieyan Metbulisni wbat it is. My argument does to -arise and gro hience."
not attempt to settie the rigit. or tixe wi'ong of a the- n tra efi uyo siedsutdprost
oiogy, but the Iiiiiits of ioyaity toa sp)ecial con)istittutioni imig(rate to distant lands or cburcbes, but if is none
and faithfuiness to a repeated and sulenin deciaration. the less the duty (if others to stay at home, if they sec

JOSEPHI PARUEFR. 1Iiany better reason for stay thian fliglîf, and I fbink we
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black sheep,' have twno veî'y strontr reasosus 1< 'r say-
ingo. First, we cannet Isetter ourss'lveg by i)i viiiL -

as a genierai mile. 1 inlean. 1 es>uld go te the (1Isurcl i 
Eiiglaiîs, but 1 ain a Liberationiist ; the sna't,
buit 1 aiti a Protestanît ; thi es byeiî ut t hý.
saine bar is tiierc as here. A second reas su is, sur

duty to suir Ciîtureli. D r. O sl s' u saisi iii lusý sisleli,
If we are riiiiiig( wgaiiîst thie spirit of the a.-e. ail I

can sav is, so initulh the w:rse fosr teiieîît>of tse aue.

so uc the ws>rse for Mehdsi.'I'lie -is'atest euise
of aiîv chsîrehi is te bu ssut of li.rnîiiîy witlî the nised of
the unies, aid thssucgh lie entreats, ' Go îeîîe, leav-
uîg uis ;s you foind uis,' I say 'No,' as ic. hiave heeiî1
beuletittesi by M1et lisdisiii, it is our d uty, msii h5 siiiîi
dUty. l t> 13 t e lletit -11,I5M, and< W(' eaul hest (I15
thlat by staying in lier pale, ani tryiilg il) reiîove i at
bieiîiish iii an ethei'sise gis<ions eiss', ' iianiisiv,
bier hack of harinssny witlu iîsseri thoughit ansi Biblical
crificisin. It is useiess ani( fssslish to say ' Le-avu uis
as yen find lis.' Reforinieis hiave aiwavs liad to illevt
that ci'y ; see th (lie aneîrinleiîle îllustratei in Luke
i V. S:3ý- 3 . I t is <sur dnity ts> Stay tili after a sitlieieiît
wssrkIing( sf the leaveiî Ssui Wesleyan Luther iiitiates
thie \\vusleyani Ileforiia;tion. '

And this is the psosition of the chuirches to-
day who prefer to abidu by the creesîs of the
i)ast:'

TIhe living faitlî of tlie settders old,
A sead profession the eidren hiolsi.'

Powerf ul for discipline no (loubt the creeds arce,
for': any narrow-ininided person who clings to
old imonkish ideas, lias oniy tsi brng the
thiingy forward oliiciallil, and the whioie iiia-
ciniery of the Connexion being on hlis side.
the authori tics are powerless to act othierwise,"
butt the pulpits put florth weakly, i'f at ail,
many of the points for wbichi thecir fathers
contended, anti the chargre thus has weighIt
iniade hy shirew(l men of the world, that
iiîany 4ienomninations wear their colours
fiilsely, or their pritciples very lightly. After
ail, the churchi is tJ l)e found not in forînui-
laries, but with " the band of mien whose hearts
God bath touched."

TIIAxIcIZS to the energy, courage and tact dis-
played by the man who discovered Liying-
stone, a hrighter future awaitsthat'land of th-ie
siave-biunte-r " the open sore of the world'."
The openingr-up of that v'ast region is proceed-
rng. Missionarv societies have estabiih d
stations, hiaif industrial, haif religious, on the
shores of its lakes and rivers; the traffic in
human life is gradually givingc place to legiti-
inate trade. A philanthropie association pro-
inoted by the King of the Belgians is causing
civilization Vo dawn upon the banks of the
Congo. The suceess of this association in

fo>intliiil tr-asiîîg-, stations iias leeli entint'iv
(Iue tt> the l)erseve'laiies ansi oiiit'~ f the
iintrn pid Stais vN- ansil ('loroi'us chlaries i li te
liiav v'et lie hnougl it tsi bear ui soi tht- gi-ran-
tic uns1ls.nt.alinl. \Ve -leaii frns ii tuie<',jfi
IVol.// that Mr. 'Stailo eyLias j îst arrivcs in
Eiigiands atter a two years' .sojolii ili Vrnica.

The iCtuire ]le ira ws uiîigt aiiîet teiiîpt
0 \,ln1 Isjin'lish laniniers tsi etakeŽtî'i-e u to
the' land or sf -ilnly foiîitailis, vhîieh lias hither-
to 'seun assocxiatesl with iisioiiary ratlier
thaiï agriîl]ti iaib1 euts'o îe fl M1r. Sub

s 'siîn t hte( e reýrionj us ons'ý of (i
*!iost f'ertile spots ou the face of' the glbe,
thiat it wVOuld l repav situait c<apitabists to
-settie ini the nuit1 x-ailoys> anit sevots: tlieitil-
suivis tsi ceceal tiîltivatisuî aloiie. 11o lias a
groosi word foi tlie cliiniate ofl Afia. Apart
fioli the t'eal of, flever \wheu pa-Saiîî,g 11p tlie
iîiouthis of the ni ver, (lieue is; uIl r*eason01 Wly
wlîite iil slioulsi not enjoy as geod Iueaidh in
Afîjea aLs iii 'l'alsi iTe sleatlis aiiiow, blis
ownl nIenlie 1attrisuts's (o rsM'kless exposlire in
the suni, anti incatisius use of alcoliolic sdrinks.

i Balanceiig the( asivautages and siissavaiitages,
Stanilev p)laces it btcyousl slotubt tliat Africa
to-tiay lilcacuetsý a sjslenudid iielsi for the trasier.
Untortuniately the wiiy Ai-ai) is only too
read(%(y to avail iiioseif of it. \Vithî the Arab
the industrial developuneut of the country is
quite a seconýary ailiair, bis one pet pursuit

l)tuIi slve-eahox vory, giuin and oul are
the natuiral. products of Afi-ica. Ttelî first
uîaine(l shows no signs of exhaustion, and the
banks of the Cougoi, for 1,000 miles, at least,
are crowded witih oil-i)aliins, which would
yield a ricb biarvest. Ini addition, banaiias,
oranges, ansd other fruits eau be raised in any
sjuantity, whichi seemns to indicate that a
rreat future is before this oprssdcotintry.

IEven now the iituports to the Congco froual
England eachi year exceed hialf a million
sterling(. By uîo mneans the least intercsting
p)art of Mr. Stanley's report i.s tie g-ood word
hoe bas to say foi- the uiissionaries, who are
iiîost sueeessfully pusbing their way inito the
interior of Africa. lie woulti îejoice to se
i mission-stations plan ted aIl along the banks of
tbe Congo, for the Ambassadors of the Cross
and the Association evidently go band-iiu-hand;
the one assisting and supspleiiienting the othen.

Own otedtrnination of Mn. Stanley,
trading-stations, with spcous buildings and

iflourishing gardens, have been cstablished
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over a vast tract of country, and are destined Weebut itien," ami ev'ideîîced the sanie;
to uxtend rigrht acî'oss the continent. No hrhtoo, they are înanifested to us, riot as
only so, but Mr. Stanley, wlîo is no less an'infalliI>le guides ; their ereeds are îîot neces-
explorer than. a pioner of evlatnhas mai urs. Tlivox'u(,I their -trugg,çles we luv, e
lately discovered nany iiew rîvers in that entueed into a larger liberty, and we înanifest
Iittle-known q1uarter' of the wvorl. In short grreater reverence frten otb onn
the succourer of Livingstone sa)ys sullicient their arinour, wbhieh at best fits us very
to show that a great wokfor the regeunera-: an ciently, but by erîteriî'g- into their labours
tion of the Dark Continent bias been imore wî tii gratitudle, and reading as tbey hiave given
thani launchied. uis opportunity to do0, theu softer Iiues of CUod's,

eha, iter, sutft*ring( ourselves to bc diIawn.
TUEoH estinterdivneswee asetofwithi cords of love wlmei ever diùty cal s or, priv-

THEOM esminte fodtivveineswr e f ilege invites.

Their confession of f aith and catechîsnis are to- SIMILAR reniarks applv to the t1irity-nine
(lay the recoonised stamuhlrdls of a large sectio>n articles of the Anglican Church, tlougli the
of' the Christian Chlureb they stand like sonie lines are soniewhat s>f ter. As they, lowever,
01(1 castle-crowned rock, in ail tlîeir original, are supplenented by " the floinilies '*one
strength, bristlingr at every point with theo- turnis to tîmeni for relief, there toc) for dlis-
logical armnour. 'rbese saine standards formied apitnn.W aeahml nte"ih
the doctrinal co-venant of the early New Enr-: use of the chiurcli," anotber " against (lis-
land chlirches, and many of our English. cha)-. obedienc and wilful rebellion ;" several prac-
els are held by titie deed in trust for the faith: tical subjeets, but agiGod's love is littie
they forniulate. They bear unnmistakable dwelt, on, indeed only mientioned .cidentally.
marks, of the temper of their timnes; resolute, We soinetimes now sec the other extrenie,
stern, controversial, even unto death. Let us. love presentcd as thoughi rig(-hteousiiess hiad no
indicate the sanie by a reinarkable omission., place, and OGod as an induIg,ýnt father w-hose
The definition of God bia., been longr marked! great ainm N to indulge biis nchi(iren in every
a:s unexc,çelled. The Shorter Catechiismr rives freak of fancy and to, bring thein throughi
it: " God is a spirit, infinite, eternal an(1 un- scathless; a style of presentation fitted to
changeable in his being, Nwisdonk, power, hiol-: pro(Iuce moral imbeciles, where continuance
ness, justice, goodness and truth." Exodus in sin is enrcoum'aged, and therefore not to 1)e
XXIV. 6, is quoted, yet the xnercy, and the gcrace, abborred. orare we disposed to stumible at
and the long,-suflèýring, tind iio place in tbe. a w'ord, or its absence, so long as the spirit is
definition, ani tUe Apostie Jobn's single sen-. present ; nevertbieless we are constrained to
tence, " 0God is love," neyer alihears to hiave fècil that the creeds of the reformnation period
enterePd the mind of that venerable assenibly are bard, unsymipathetie, and therefore not
wbose famniiliarit3- with Seripture was one of fitted to be tUe expression of the chu rch's
its crowninc excellences. Indeed this re- I faitli exciusively. These remarks are intend-
markable omission marks the entire tbeologry ed. to empha-size the position taken in the ser-
of these standards of faitb. We everywbiere mon we publisbied last month on " Wby vie
sec lines of justice, purpose, will, mere good; are Congrecgationalists ? " when D)r. Stevenson
pleasure, free and special grace ; buto you says,: "We do not, bang a screen of any kind,
search in vain for that love which loved the'creeds, articles, confessions, eall it wiat you
world, diat gyreater love tban whichi no man wiii, between the eyes of a man aaîd tUe pages
bath, thirougb,-' ail the definitions of these stu- of bis Newi Testament. No,-we say, look
pendous monuments- of that old theology. And Ucere-here is the viord-here is the history-
the reason is not far to seek. Men were bat- bere is vihat Christ said, and vihat fis Apos-
tlingr for ail that makes life noble and dear, tles tell us tbey understand Hum to mnean.
for freedomi and for trutb, mercy from nian Look, read, meditate, pray for yourself. We
they expected not, ,Justire only se far as they live in a day vihen men are trying to get at
could wring it from unwulling hiands and keep the roots of thingys, and to come back to first
it by constant vigilance ; their surrounidings principles. Well, Christ is the first principie
unconciously toned ail their theology. ' They of the Gospel. Hie, in fis divine love and
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power, is the starting point of* it al), ani 1 (10: Hudson wus a grenerou s suppl)lorter of every
1n0t seL howx we can dIo botter, citiior flor the! private and publie charitv iii bis district, aînd
Gospel or for monei, than to send themi at once a fast friend of the liIa'ral cauise. 1-[e was the
back to Hinii. IIaif the scepticism, liaif the son of an esteeïned iniister who rejoicedl in

unboiofwe 20 aoun us cones romlooinghavingy bis cLilrei) Nvaliz in the way of tt'uth.
at Christ thiroughi (ther mien's spectals-the. One of the xuany iîstances, not caîroiicled,
spectacle of th is club or of that write>', initeail wherc rninister's sons have jit grone m'ron'gY
of' so ihini for ourselvcs." Only let us re-'
inemîe that to emïphasize the excellcncy of1 Fizoýr the A mlon e Reic (wichl by the
our liberty doos flot iequire a ,ierseless tiz'atlt wav is more titan fulf-illing the oxpectations

ahns crCs stogitedynfo forixîed by its earliest numbers ais to freedorn,
had left its, mark uponi thei ail ; the rather a streng-th, and eininently Christian touie,) wve

proper appreciationi of the circumstances undi(er'Ieain ?.)that the Soi-th Chinat Mission of the A.
which tlîey appeared, togerther with a truc B .F .raie lsya ogeain
realization of the iibertv iii whiclh it 5 Om. i Asociation for Misio pujoaD t
privilege tlo stand; thus only cati Nve as >101 is irtenwCnrgt'nlsaenn

covel' our stations,," inti p'ov'e to others that of dotrn Cvsuaiîosy dîtt
ourfoo ar forniin he oreexcllet wv.Association withi the appended lbrin of Cove-

nant as a working basis for use, and1 that the
Co'Iu'\t-.1rx, sirall. souls are Prîîii~1ublication Commiittoe are t.ranslating it into

about the cails made upon thell for legitiniate! Chinese for the use of the Mi-ssion. if good
church purl)oses. Many miay trace their spirit- enioughj for. the ., hathen Chiince" will. it suit
uial Pedigree to One wh'o iiininatly7a>kel: ils < ,e pa o a reply.

Why tis xvaste ? (Lest sonie of our fienid,
sholl or'tw'e o'ive thie î'efèrence, Mark

,iv. 4.' Reillly the p)ovcrty-stricken pe-
'Ince Of >nany biuildings and ofinany interest.,
show thiat the race is uîot eýxtinoet. lk maylhow-
ever interest such te kn>w thlat no iniovemeuit,
even for' the salvation of souls, eau ver.y well
be carried on liu this nineteenti century withi-
ont me1(anlis; that NIr. MNIoe's last LoQndoni
caiipaigu. eovernîg( a period of eighIt înonths,
cost tiie coîîîînttee 880,000O. (Mes.srs. Moody
and Sale t irst visit wats ctatdat Sl42 -

(>00.) Ou)- Missionary Suiperintenideut woul
re.joico at havinig ton thou>jn'l dollars 1weu
înonth to s1>end on our D)ominion field. W'hy
his iuillennium of ('nrgi<als would
havec cerne. Yet the very people whlo tighitezî
thon' pure strings are the ounes whio lrLw

invidious Coînparisolîs bteU-eUn a churchi whose
aîoiithly income is about S2 ,anti the imîs>toit
wvliîîc sjîends- fiive tinies tilat amnont, and theuî
Iolds its tout like the Ai-;it ani away. Do w-e
know what wve are grumiling- at betimes ?

CoxaIGÂ'reAu~rin Engan ibs suf-
forod a severe losby the deathi tf Mu. Robert
Speair Hudson, of Chester. The (1OOOaset.
gentleman contri butŽd £20,000 to the Coiu-
Igrogatienal. Union .1ubilc t"und, andl more
recently hoe gave £1,00() to the -North Waies,
Collegre. . Independently of such gifts, _Mr.

TuIE China Brandh of the Evangelical, Alli-
an)c, oug(,aiizeti1 by the i.ssionaries- of vari-
0>15 churches antl othier Cliriiatis there, bias
made it.s constituitioit touehing iiieinlieu-sliip
î'oad as foilows: " This brandic of the Alliance
shall roceive as members ail Christians who
walk ix> l>ohe o\ve, andi w'he, accordiîîg to
Holy scriptîn'o, cnsst1wir eoillilil faith in
Goti the Sav-iourin the Father who iov-ed
thon>, and justified theni by Il is 'grace-in the
-Sol w~ho redeemied thein by His, bdoot dpaso
ant1i death-an'l ii thxe Fioly (Alost throuigh
whonx they are boux> agraiî and san(titîe.d-in
mnc only (Xid, llssO eueo'îoe to whose
praise anti giory tbey (lesi'e to consecrate their
lives.'

'This is a',aiin simux 1 y a Congroo'ational pliat-
forini. and another in-stanice of the cathiolicity of
Our ou1(ier. ALgaîn we ask, wliy sltould not w-e
di.scuss union ? More and more w'ili it be
m nade inanifost th.t wheroe wo stand bý, the
true union platforin.

PRENCePAI G. M. ZNî t insowic

tomber an article o~n " Or-lýatic Ijnioit of
Churches ; Hovç Far >Shouid it Où ?" -No one
expeets froin the Principal of Quieç.n's Colie.ge
anyth ing bu t sentiments of bx'oad Evangrel ical
sympathy. Coî'tainiy the article doos not
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belie the mnan, and were ail of Dr. Grant's chairnliar', andl they having sccured their
views, orgranic uniofl wOul( soon he ait accomn- clection, rernain the ruiers until death, i-e-
plishced fact. Well is it pOiflte(l out that the mioval, hieîesy, or, cr'ime corntes in, often foi, the
recent unions of Preshyterians and Methodists church's relief. Nor can others be elected un-
were not, intellectual agreements, but resuits less this close corporation so wiUls, so that the
of Christian coînrnon sense and i mtual for- rule is not representative but oligarchicai.
bearance, and that the spirit growing mnay We Congregationalists accept the principile-
yet bid(ge over the guilf-er cl-y decade lessen- nay, accept is the wrong terrn- our p-latform

i-between the Armiiniati Methodist and is that ecclesiasticýal power is vested iii the
n the Calvinistic Presbyterian. Indeed there body of the faithifui; and our controversy

have been inanifr-.st signs that Calx-irisrn is with Principal Grant is that the churci lie
ready to ackno(-wledgre" Evangrelical Ariniian- represents actually does not put the powver
isîn," thoughi we bave seen no sign. as yet thiat there, but in a permianent churchi court. When

Evangolical Ariîninianisin" is eqjually ready the Presbyteriani Chiurchi acts upon Dr. Grant's
to hold forth the hand to "Evaîîgeiicai Cal- position they becoiiie Congregationalists, let .
vinisin." the naine be what it may, and thon, thus far',

Our present interest in the article gathers Nvo- join. hands.
around one or two sentences spccialiy perti-
nient to the question of union as alî'eady ven- BUT other issues risc. The second sentence
tilatcd in our eoluînns. First, Dr. Grant to bo noted in the article is the fo1lowving: " Let
quotes Cardinal Newman, w-ho says "The main: us niow a.si, w-hich of the Protestant Chumrches
difl'erence-, betw,,een a large number of mieinliers 1 in Canaýdai are already so cioseiy allied; so
of the Church. of Englantid ani Catholics is, reaily one in race, language, spirit, doct.rine,
that the' îower whichi we gi\-c to the H-oly 1)Olity, mîodces of' worship) an(l l)1occ1ure, that
Soc, thcy lodge in ber bishops and priosts, Ithey îîiight be iooked to for the initiation of
whiethcr as a bodyv or individutally." Principal 1the union movenient. To begin w-ith, there
Grant adds: "W'e Protestants, on the con-!i-s nothinig to keep) Con gregati onal ists and
tî-ary, lodge these powers in the C'hurch, or' Ih<> Pi-esbyterians apart. The f'act that they exist
w/tole býody oft/ îth'e1 Had a Congcre-: as separate churches in th-is country, with
gationalist written these last words wc shiould -distinct Institutions, a<gencies andi nîissLons,
at once have accepted themn ; we accept thoi! shows how conipletely we are slaves of naines
froin the peu of oui' friend, so far ai 1)e is con- and traditions." On wvhich wc renîlark, first,
cerned : but we ask, does the Pi-eshyteriani we Congreo-ationalists need no initiatlion in
Chiurch) accept thern ? As a rnatteî' of' pî-ac- a union miovenient. WVe are uionists in
tical polity a Pî'csbytery, whichi is " the iadi- the b'oadest sense of the terni. IIow broad
cal court of tue church, or that fromi w'hichlolt the present aspect of the London Mission-
the wholc Presbyterian goeinii-eit derives 1 ai-y Society, aZid thc Amierican Board of Coin-
its f orii," is not <'the whole body of the faith- i nissioners foi' Foreign Missions testify. But
fui," bu a ureetation, of ten of a generation supposing we werc to knock at the door of
past, and Iiimited at that. We explain, for die Preslh)yterian Chutrchi for admittance, what
when we discuss pi-acticai matters, such as '-thoen? in sonie forin or other the church ap-
gai union, we mnust leave the poetry ofi plyingr for admission would have to incorpor-
principles awhile foi- the prose of actuaiity. ate into, its constitution the Westminster Con-
One liaif of a Presbytery is made up of repre-, fession of faith; its office-bearers would need
sentative eiders. Thlese eideî's, in mnany cases, 1to recor-d their grenerai assent thercunto.
are mien elected to ofice by the members who I Doctrinaily that confession teaches Calvinism.
have passed over to the grreat majority, an(i of a decidcdly higli type. We care littie for
may frcquently be,aî-e out of ail -,ymipatliy with moi-e expression, but dweli upon principies.
" the present body of the faithiful." Yet they, We shahl select a crucial one, viz., the extont of
are the rulers in this " radical couirt." Agyain:, the atonement, and wo shall state the qJuestion

The session ruies the congregation," says in words w'rittcn by acknowledged Presby-
an authorized expositor of Preshyterian polity. terian pons. Dr. A. A. llodge, in discussing
This session is made up exclusively of such the atoneorent, thus states the question on this
eiders as we have indicated, with the pastor as point: " Did Christ die with the design of
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rnaking satisfaction to divine justice in lie-. tain both, thiat go.spel Coingregationalists seelc
haif of ail mien iîîdiscriinîinately, or in bUc- bu exelliplify :that lîreailth as yet the Presby-
haîf of' bis eleet seed personlaliy and eln-teriaîî confussion iiitot certa-inlyý ba,; nîît, aîîd
tely ? "Nowv reîîîeînber thesec w'ords arc not tlierevft're uittil attajiiiel iiito it staii(ls a stuli-
froin the lead hand of tbc fathers, but froin 1hum fact ini the patlî of uniioni.
the pen ot'a living divine ; and the affirmia-
tive is given by Dr'. Hodge to the latter alter- Ti BrtsîAocainorte dac-
native, as tbe confession teaches: "To ail ment of Science lîav'e ield one uf their aninual
those foi' whoni Christ bath purchased re-'meig i otel Ili soito e
deilnption, lie doth certainly and effectually p~~et U iletBiihtýletiitewol
apply and commnunicate the saine." In otim, 1' sencste adhieste Bieînl tnt io t Unerl
words, God designed to save by Christ A. and
C. a-,n( desigrneffly pass2d by B. D. E. -No'%ý"' evid,ýnt toile is specially to Uc n-oted iii the
we are not eoncernied in discussinac the tmutb ae f 'tiiu orav xbcrvrn

orfasiyofths hor, utcriesedy al. There bias been a teiideiîcy at soine ofor flsiy o ths thory bu cot'ese(lya, bc orleî' inieutinîrs to bave a sidu fiuîîgo at
devoted ininister of Christ in the (Jongtregra- reCae 'eiio.Po.Jynlîls C>bae
tional or any other body wvho dous not accept iet's adrs mný'teseitc e' n
tlîis view of bhe atoueement is debarred fi rol' fa'ouî'able conîîneilt f roi the Christian
tbe Presbytei'ian pulpit by the confession. 1wrld. Trhe tiiidhsiiyo iayepud

Thatat last s clar.crs of the clîureb1's f,,ithi towards ,cientiic
research froin its suppo-sedatihitane-

0_NE, other point:- Theî'e aî'e rîen wio. deny bias bial soietluing tu dIo 'vit] tbie siicers
shrink from conisiîriinimv the etii'e w'orld iÀf tbat biave cauîal faîllen tronil t'le lips of
heathendom to the hopelessuess of despaiî'; scientitic niien. Uut tUie tide bas tÉurned, anîd
yet, says this saine confession - " mucu most inanit'estly.
less can meni not the tr'uc reigion The College Halls of the deioîniinations
be saved ini anx- other way wlîatsoever, Uc have beeîî fr eely opvened to the Association
tUey ever so d1iiîi'(ent to fraine their lives a-iîeigand the ,cienitists bav llaintaine'l
coî'dillî to tUe ligbit of' nature, and the law of tbî'ougmout a bhoiutigbly rovureuitial spirit.
that religion they dIo 1)rofe.,ss; and to assurt Wlmat eisec az i iiii d, tluat atre e-ariestIr en-
anîd mnaintain thiat tiiey inav is very per- gaged iii the seaicil aiter truthi And thieolo-
iiiciouns, and to l.c, (letested." Thlercfoî'e aorain, rîaus are bjeeoiiîîgý faînili'ai witlî sucb ternis

abî'otbier, wlio regardiing the heathenl wold as develupiinent, envergy, etc. No longer' are
uttered a larger bope, wouid he a bieretic. tbybugbeam's to friglitun, and in tiscoe-
We mniglit niultiply instances of this nature, tioni we witli plesm îint >sOmei of thu clos-
and ask-Is tbierc ohig to kee1 ) Congre- ing reiiîarks uf the President-Lor'l Rayleigli's
gationialists, 'ththeir simiple piattorin of address.
Evangliual Chiistiaiïity, and Pî'esbyturianiýîxî, ý'Thercie is one ob-jectioni often feit to mîodern-
wvitb it sbern hypeî'-Calvinistic creed, apart ? ized eduiicationi; as to wliieli a w-ord mnay not
Nay mîore, if the broad Catholic spirit ini bc withouý use. Many excellent people are
wbiclb Principal Grant lias wî'itteri the article aaid of science as tending toa'silateî'iali-
is Cliristlike, as we verily believe it is, the zation. Tbat sticb apprehiension sbiould exist
schism does not rest %vitlî Congcregati onal iism is xîot suri nising, for iiifortnniately there are"
but witb Presbyterianism, wbicbi repeis froin writerS, .1 ekn in the naine oi science, xvbo
its authorized pulpits ail foi'in uf Evangelical have set tbiernsel,-es to foster it. It is true
teaching that ducs not wear the go\vn of Gen- that aînong scientitie Bien, as in othet' classes,
eva. Let any une compare the declaration of crude views are to bc muet w'itb as to tbc deep-
faitb. of our union, or tUe late declai'ation of the er thiings-- of nature ; lant that the life-longy bc-
coinmittee uf the last National Counceil of thc liefs, uf Newton, of Faraday, and of Mýaxwell
Congregrational Churches of the United States are inconsistent wvitb tbe scientifile habits of
with bbc Presbyterian standards and thon ask mi, is surely a ,ropositionl which 1 need not
wbere bbc sin uf division rests. Thiere is a'pause to refute. lb would Uc easy, b owever,
gospel broader than cither the Arminianisin or i 'to lay too inucb stress upon the opinions of
Calvinism uf Dort, broad enougli bu con- [ even sucb distingruished wvorkers as these.
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M\en who devote their. lives, to inivesýtig-ation,: edy ?' Are lalbour and capital to be at con-
cultivate a love of truth l'or its owni sake, and'tstant strife?
entleavoiir instinctively, to clear upl, and noV, 1 have read soinewhero that duingi tie
aLS it is too oftenl the olject, in businless and pol- days in Paris of' the la-te Commnnune, a CI(X
ities, Vo >isrea <liffcliii juetion. So far I3isliop was broulît biefore onle of tIre leadlers.
the opinion of a scientilie workt1' nia-y liave a: \'Who are yoin," w~as insýolerîtlv- deruanideti. Tilne
special value, but 10 o ot tbink that lie lias a: bishop calmily replied. <' A servant of G;od."
dlaini, superior to that of other elura-ted nmen, Where does (God dwell "' sneeringly asked
to assume Uicth attitude of a pr91 t)het, In bis' the leader of the Commune, " E'verywhere,"
heart lie knows tirat underneath the theories! xas the response. " Take the bishop to prison,"
that lie constructs thiere lie contradictions.ad1,ut ohscnre tniç b ad

whic li eanot econile TheLiqber ys-let a 'Warrant be isiied for- the arrest of' t1iîs
teries of beingr, if penetraibie aV a-h by hiuman. (God wlio lives everywhler-e." -Not mnanydays-
intellect, require other weapons thian those of! alter Rgýýa-ult xvas lying on the streets of Paris
calculatiori a-nd experinient. 1 welterino' in idoot, bis bra-ins sha-ttered by a

\Vithout enroa-ching upon grounds apper-! cannon shot, ofle t±ve ciosed ini blood, the other

tainiricg to the theologrian andI the philosopher, gi(l trn into spa-ce-shall we sa-y seek-
the dornain of natural science is surely iu'oad'ing for- thiat God w'ho lived everywhere, and
enoughi to satisfy the wilest amrbitioni of its whoin Iis warrant ivas powerless to arr'est ?
devotees. In otlher departmcents of hiîanl 1 care riot to diseirss the quiestioni where the
life anti interest, true prog(ress is rather aIn: fault of tliese confllictsý lies, btut men w-ho have
article of 1iaitiî than a rational belief: but in! Vo stugefor their rights have had largYely
science a, retrograde inovemient is froin the .0tstruggle outside the pale of the (bristian
nature of' the mc a alnost impiossible. Incerects- churcb), or) at lea-st outsile throse organizations
ing knwedehrings with it incr-snwihpoe; ob h hita ltrb

powr, nd rea a ar te titmpls o te Lbety f'concinceinEurope had to be
presnt cntur, wemay ell hatWhichp(r ronte Papabere ('bisti ehlitedâ

the ar bt afoetatcof vhat discover -v adC.1î'sa-r on its si<le. Freedoni ospeechii h
invetionliav ye in tot- foi ha be- gaîed. 1 airîful strug-

Encouirag.et 1,y thre tiîougbit that mur lab)ours gl ,e ainthe iniluience of tlie chnrch as; by
cann)t bu thrown a-wa, let us reVdouble OUr la- esftblislieil. Tie influence of the bishop-
efforts ini tire noble strIirggle. baosi teeiisiH' of Lords lbas

- - _____ - ever Neni felt as a,,gainst tic ri'ghts of the

LABOUR ANI) CAPITJ AL. coninion Peoplde.
1-l1Ru1 i to-daly, 'Nihilism' is aVONV£dlIy

Twvo factorsý in our sûeîal life often fouii (atheistie. Wh\v ? ec<aus.e thie Czar whose
at v'aria-nce, a-d. yet upori tîrcîr', harrnioirîois ru le opsesis tl' ýta-te eitil)odiirent of G'oul
co-opecrationi depenti thie pe~aco< a-nd sta-bility on earth. In thie grand coronatioîî cereinony
of our social fabric. "NoV ira-ny year.s a-go in, t1ue a-t Moscow, riva-llîng ini mîagnificenue ahl the
Pemisylvaiia coal fields' anarchy prevailed', greossore f rena npad rn
property wvas ruthlcsslv <estroyetl, la-w set a-t (leur, tire Iir.st crown Itla&'(1 u1ton the Cza-r's
deliance, evil passioins rouscl, 1loo(lsled andi ltatl l).-y li, own lia-ml i. tia-t J'the spliritual
civil wa-r tbreaLuned, because lab)our suellied mule. Fromi thie iron biaud of Goui's vieegerent
oppresed a-nil rose a-gain-,t capital whihit corst1e wrench whîicli breaks liearts and
considered rtles We ea-iiot rvauliiy foi.- crushes lives. Tlîus too frequently under
tret in (miur own D)ominion Ilow for a finie trade sta-te srrpreina-cy, froin the visible represenita-
'vas paralyzetl, uîicertairty' prrcvaileil, wliemr, irn tives of (hrist's Chiurch, lias domie tic blessing
thàe depth of winter, trains were. dleserted in t te oppresSOrs of the people.

snwbnsat Ju'geat ai-tery of coummerce As a result labour hias too often enilisted on
cuit by the enigineers' strike on the -tiieni man its si(ti e the liberalisîin of the a-Vleist and the
line of railway. Our own eity lia-; in a large destruetive ia-nd of the agnfiostie. Thle churcli
mca-sure becorne fa-niia-r ititresas the vas tuo tinii le.st its glueie landis and tithes
workin" ' season a<lva-nces tiieyý7 -eemi thi, rule sliOul(l depreciate in va-lue. Even as now
ratier tian tlie exception. Is 1 hiere iio remn- I both in state, pulpit and press, the doors are
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barred with gold and open Up to golden keys. toi1 t<) whicli evenl Ile wvas born whose birth
There is nothing so selfishily tifli(l as a thous- i the hra-al angels sang, andi w'hosc throne is
and dollars, unless it be ten thousand; pulpit 1flxecd on 11gb. The liealthful cbild is "lfull of
and press feed its power. 'ie. The typical man bafs labour for his

We are flot surprised therefore, though b'leritag(,e. Shall we then define labour as
pained, that under enilisted godlessness, we l'lie proper direction of the vigrour of life"
read such words as these on labour's side: and si ng:
cLabour mnust be crowne(I king, eveii if it' "Labour is rest from the sorrows that greet us;

wades ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I kedepnboo.-"W th ok "Rest from ail petty vexations that uxeet us ;wade me are in )o(-"c the wnajrit 1n( 11al intl Rost froni sin proniptiuge that ever entreat us;
M J Il est froni world syrons that lure us ta ill.

our candidate thoughi the sti'eets ru-1 with' Labour is heaith 1 La the hiusbandman reaping,
blood." IlIf God i s, mnan is a slave; now man 1 low througli his vcin gnes thoelife cnrrent leaping;
can and must be free, then God does not "How his strong arn, in its stalwart pride sweeping,Il Free as a sunboani the swift sicklo guides I

exis." Labour is life!1 'Tis tho stili water faileth

On the other hand, capital bas too often :'Idleness evor despaireth, bewaileth ;
drivn tochurh ad prudlysatin is cuh- eep tho wvatch waund, for the dark rust assaileth;

insa to repared fodl tbe vningis banuet, "Flowers droap and die in the stillness of noon.
ione sea to repre fr th evningbanqet, Labaur is glaryl1 The flying eloud lighitens;

with Lazarus helpless and dog-pitied at the On1l' the waving %vind changes and briglitens:
tbe~~~~~~ che et n h ya dl hearts only the dark future frightens;

gate; occupied t" he et ntesn-Play the sweet keys, would&t thon keep thom
gogue; been greeted with popular applause in tune."
for giving from the gains made by oppressingf Read Eph. iv : 28 and Second Tkes8. iii:
the hirelingy in his wages, and by trafflcking 0z steCrsia' aorcatr
on the trusts of the widowcd and faàtherleSsý, Whiat is Capital ? It is in reality that
Thus have the poor wbom God bath pitied which labour bias produced from the earth
been thrown into the hands of the demagrogue beyond present wants, or' savcd from present
and of the unbelieving. 0 enjioym-ent.

I believe that God reigns; that he cannot When Abraham went up from Egypt he
be arrested, not even by tbe united voice of a I'vas very rich in cattie, in silver and in gold."
strong peope; that it would bce asier to quiet Cattie form-ed in primitive times capital,
with a humming bird's wing, the Atlantic's wealth ; silver and gold too, thoughb not, as in
wild billows than to tule into quiieb tbe adverse modemn days, money, wbicb is after ail but
interests of struggling men apart from the a medium of exchange; but as cattle, kept
revelation which God has, giveri, and the for its own sake, grol( an'd silver being associ-
Gospel of Jesus Christ which proclaims a ated largrely with tbe ancient worships of the
universal brotberhood in himiself of ail the sun and cmoon, the gold being drops of sun-
tribes of man. Therefore, my humble en- ligbt caught in tbe rocks, and silver the pro-
deavours will be, joined to those of others, to di"it of the moonlight, even as the pearl was
show labourers and capitalists alike that there a rain drop caught as illumainated by the
is a brotberbood in which tbey rnay clasp liightiingr flash. Capital became possessions,
hands not swords, and tbat the gospel which and possession is enjoyment.
the one feels too of ten is flot for him, and But cattle needed berding and rearing,
which the other graciously patronizes, bas its gold and silver collecting, labour therefore
blessing and its voice alike for botb. would be represented by the cattle and

Labou.-Tbe voluntar-y exercise of muscle precious metals possessed. The property in
and of brain in the economy of social lif'e. land beingr at this time tribal rather than
In which connection let us flrst settle the fact individual, be that possessed the greatest
of the dignity of labour. Does labour mean number of cattle would in reality utilize the
inferiority ? Wbat saith the Lord? God greater portion of the tribal land.
planted a garden eastward in Eden1 and there Abrahiam died. Whiat became of his pos-
hie placed the man whom hie had formed "lto sessions? Naturally they feil to bis sous8
dress it and to keep it." Plainly labour isi either by tbe law of acknowledged custom, or
the birthirigbht of man unfallen. Wby should by bis own private disposition. Thus begins
it be viewed as a curse ? Lîfe is activity. the law of inheritance. Ail this is very
Work does not kili. Worry may, flot honest natural and very just. If a mnan gathers by
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perseverance, or rettins l>y (i)iofly, the iie
and the shiftless biave no rigbit to doemanil a
portion. '"If any xvill not Nvork, neithier shalh
hie cat." And at preseut xîo x-alid reasoils
have been given wby tlîat saine man' chl-
dren, or express legatees, shouli not diree
preference in the enjoyïnent, of t1e saine whien
the oriirinal owner bias passed awyin death).

Sornewhlirc 1 bave seeii a sociatiistie sug-
grestion that thie state sb011ld bveoîîîe everv
mnan s heir, and that Uniis taxe, W01uhl lie( re-
rnittcd and weailb eveuly diti1td sus-
pect thiat the expense oftibuninitration would
not ]cave muchi for ditribution. Tie state,
whiatcver tliat niay leaedonbas more
money than it can spend. Shoiild any sur-
plus rernain for division, thie iridividuial share
would not makze richi. At present, -%hlat cacli
man earns by labour, saves by econonîy, or
inhierits fromn botb, inusi, be pwe-scrved to bini
unbis,!s we are willing to resort to the "simple
plan, that hie should take who bia,; thc power
and he should keep whio can "; and lapse into
savage life.

If labour then is " the proper direction of
the vigour of life," capital iinay be detined as
life's vigfour stored up l'or use. Cap)italisp-

by tlie uise oficapital it.sell* is refl(lred miore
effective. Capital ernploys labour, it is also
labour ciployed ; and cachi in oppressing or

'b'trouîgthe othier is wurking sur-ely its own
ruin. In the verY nature of thiings capital
einploys amni supports tlie labour which cre-
;ite<I it, e. y. ;aoc stored the winter pro-
vlionl, <rarfere(l die atituînn fruit, whichi
damis becoîues caj ital-wvbere would labour be
wîtilout tuei store ? Wlien Abraliaî and Lot
*jotiîîieyitig togecther fund tbe land uruable to
1,car tiuin witlout strifeý anong thîe hierdirien,
tiue l)atriarcli of faith, the friend of God, said
"Let there bo no stîife between us for we be

't.rr!thien," and iii love tbey departed. Labour
andl capîital are more tban brcthrien, they are
part ;)f thie sanie social body, and as, the eye
eau mot say to tîme car I biave no necd of thee,
neitiier can the one say to the othier I amn sole

soeeif ere. Contention îîîcans schism
amd social disorder. Even the l)lasterers'
strike in this city somec mnonths ago w'as feit
ini every building contract, and biouse not va-
cated at the expected tiime. How avolul these
conifliets ? 13y realizing brothcrbiood beyond
even enterprise and ga&in. By teaehing men
to pray " 0Our Father."

periy accurnulatcd labour. Is the advantagre Britain Ïbas pas-se(l several factoi-y acts.
thus griven unjust ? Is it un just thiat you sbouldi Woînen and cbildren were coînpelled by the
live under fair Canadian skies and thie Kaffir 1low rate of wages' to toil n*ght and day in a
u--nder tropic sun ? Thiat one mnan sbouîld be jslaverqy not excceededl by African, for the Afri-
born withi a vigrorouis fraîuie, aniiothier wîth !can slave xvas the îpropertI of thie master, and
nerves strung seý-nsitive as an Eolian biai-p to 11geîerally a man ill exercise sorne care over
slightest miurmur biis pi'opei'ty ; the factory bauds werc hired-

Godl cannot Le arrested(, and " one vessel is tiet wbiat work you can out of tbiem, no mnat,-
made to honour and another to dlishionour," ter if tbicy (lie at tbieir toil, no loss to tbe
flot in tlhe sense that any are liy fatý1l deeree IaDoy 'eiitr tpe nt Iat
foredoomied to perdlition, but tba<t witb li dfler- tîmese, w-ronirs. "Wbat i:s to becomne of our
cnt circumustances imen aresurroundeil. Auguts- trade ?" cri..d grrasp)iing cap.ital. In the
tus carne to Roîne's Imuperial purplc-uade to w-ords of C1arlyle, lBriti.sh huinanityr answered
honour. God's, owii beloved Son xvas* madeto deliver ine theseu rickety perishing souls of
dîsboniour. ex-en tbie sbre~ldeath of tbe iitàîuts, and ]et tlie cotton trade take its
cross. Sucbi inequalities are, alu( for 8onue, chance. God irnscif coinnands the one, not
tiiînc at lcast, muiist be. WXe canniot ahl be God eýspcially the other. We caninot- have
born into the wcaldb of tlie lRotlmscbiild.) it is prosperous cotton trades at the expense of
not bebt that we sliold. OJ'in;iarily speaking kze piiu, thie devil a partiier in tlienii." <'Woe

c-very iman is born with facuîlty to labour the umito binui that oppresses tîme biirciing in bis
few are born withi capital. What tlien ? wae. saith Uhe God xvbom muan's iînpicty

Capital sboul(1 not forgret t1iat it is but lisnot ar-restcd. And hecause capital bias
storc up labour, andI shiou'lîl te, nttu prsed, the wocs of strikes and Ioss

seek a hundrcd per cent. on its ilives.3tment i have fallen.
cornpelling labour to be content withi ten. Arc strikes justilicA Thley are to be re-
The lhireling should not bo oppressed in bis jgretted. but if' capital learns the advantage

ages. And labour sbould understard ( that 1 of asctinwc are not to wonider that
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labouir follows suit. Stili strikes are 111-
heal.l s:, iî 1ctoils, and liko rebellions to be
avoided, except iii extreine cases. Tlîey an.
social wars m-liieli bring social wruckage, no
iliatter wvlnch î,a al rlose.

But tiiero are- siglus of' bri'glitur dars if onl1Y
a,.r11osticisî,î anîd lx.aisîïb Ilishcil fruiti
the couneils of' the labourer, andl Iharîsaî1'le
1 iety froni the hiearts of th capitalists.
Strikes are generallv now organized efforts of
trades-unions, and it is satisfactory t(> note
tliat muel,!i of the old blinlness and býitternes
lias disappearcd. The voluîitary courts of
ail itration aund conciliation iiiay lie credite(l
wiîth this resuit. Ini themi, the union repre-
sentatives, g~et a real knowledg e of the dîfithcl-
tics and fluctuations of trade, and coiiie into
personal relations wvith enîplovers, h y wblui
botlî sides learu to îiake allowances. D is-

1mu'(i (lie <l« 1
1,/O v ><5.Ou((uli u/

te'I. wlhei that timie miles, strikes, will
disappe'ar. Meantinie, trades-unions plurfori
this signial survîce, thlit tie conllict is îîow
on tlue workwan's mie îaintained by an or-
ganliizeti force and not by bands ofgurla"
So writus Thiioas Il[îglies, s0 say we.

Social revolutions are flot wrougif' in a
mnoient, but soîine considerations listened to
will aid the 'loocl tîiie C0i1<110

Everv mnan is entitledl to thelcimae
pos.so of thie fru)its of lis labîour.

The reinuneration that capital gives to
labour should enable labour to live. Youi wilI
mark 1 ,,aid là-c, not 1,it have known of
liardy Scotch ladis enmlous of a ct)]luege training
living- chiefly on th cir bag, of natineal at an
atveragre Of aI shilling a dav. Capital bas 11o
right, to demand front labour this band to
1110t11 existence.

C'apital bas no rigbit so to lepress labour as,
to render- hiome a vir-tual iînpossibility urilcss
mother and child slave too for a bare
existence.

It is not Christianity to pini labour (lowfl
to the lowcst ploint. A sterling mani of buIsi-

neswas oflRred s-ervice at a low rate. " You
cannot work for tliat and be hioncs.t," said the
employer. I wilI give you tli,' and hie
naniei an advance sum. Let capital %,isumie
this attitudle, wlîich is, theu truc one, and. a
tireat Ste1 ) lias been taken towards reîuovîng
the disastrous struggle b)et.wccn these,ý inse-

paralh lâc.tars of oui' oile, for God hath

îîîcnit of thte \Vlll ni1011 siîottld lw at peace.
A few~ wvoi-ds, on rdsîîîo~ In Britain

dliey hiave dlue li uli gool wvrk . 'l'11e organi-
izatioîi of strike-. lia, betn lu )1 a siliîal p 1 art of
wlîat dti îy have doueo, as th'ii luvl(" x
tracts will show.

In a baîf decade ending D,8O, the reports- of
the union show.

£ 07,45 .1 .- given to men ont of work in slack times.
313;,5î66..................... during sickness.
118, 1! 6. .. .. .. .... &ged and permanently infirm.
89,s1(1....................... funeral expenses.
2 5, 305 ................... acdne

3u,3..........speciai grants on special cases.

£.î3 6......................total as againstj 186..........spent on accoant of strikes 1

Let trailes unions progîress on these hines of
u11ttal sliil)ort, thev will be blessings indeed;

]et tlieîîî incultcate mure elass interest, enduea-
vour to raise tile juidolont w>l'killail to anl

ejatvwith tiie pantkntley are seek-
in1g to arrest the (Iod wvl1o s. evei'ywhere, and
w vlo will still einsternly inijustice. And it
cannot be lost siglit of tliat labour mnav be as
ldishonlest as capital can le rapn. The
oye survant caîî crcate t ' ie 5iiiusandl liard
11îaster. Lett emîplo yer and uiiiployed î>raycr-
fullv read C'ol. iii. 22-25 - iv. 1, -2. E ph. vi. 9.

1 Finýa11y " It reuiainet]i that tliex thtat have pos-
t 'ssons bw as tliev tlîat lia\-e noc, they that
WCCJ) as thiaugi ft-ly wept ijot, and thosý that

byas though thev hîoughit not, tliey that
reJoîce a-i thoughi thîey rejoiecd not; and those

Ithiat are in the Nvorld as xîot usinig it to thte full,
l'oar the fivshioîî of this, world i>sehaway,but
tie wordl of the Lord îicluru o ee n
tlîis is the word whielh Mi the Gospel is
preachied iinÈo you.

ACCORDING to some of the reliable journals of
Ra>me, the Jesuits are again makir.g their way into
that city, and acquiriang property for their accommoda-
tion under an assumed navme. The ancient and farnous
palace on the Pinciart Hill, bas just 'oen purchased,
it is believed by them, ard transformed into an edu-
cational institutio1i, which is said te, be the- seventh
Jesuit establishment no-., r2vivedi in Rome, of Course,
urîder the wing of the Vatican. 'rhcý holy pontiff
seems to be woîking away with a vigour tliat indicates
great bope for the future. In the presenit month a
ronisstory is to be held, in which it li said that thirtv
il hlops arid tyvelve Ca'dî1n4La :re t&0 be appocinied.
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«ýorrespondence.

MR. ILILL'S LEITERL.

Mr. Editor.
I have to takie your readers over a long and rougli

road and mu.; uarrnestly request that thevy t patient.
I arn anxiuus in this lutter tu couplete iny tour of the
Lower Provinces in order that I inay have space to say
a few plain and praetical words iii your next regard-
ing our missionary campaigui À the coming fali and
winter. If I occupy a littie more space than usual I
arn presurning' that nmost of your other correspondents
wvil1 be hiaving a hioliday and there xvili be ample ron
for mine. 1 arn sending it earlier than 1 amn wont lest
your space should be pre-occupied. ln iny last I parted
conmpany with your readers in Pleasant River, N. S.
We xvill start from thiere, and I wiIl take thein xvitli
me to Milton, somne forty miles distant, and xithin
twvo of whiere the wild Atiantic dashes its billows
against the rocky shore. I ivili not trouble you -%ithi
details of the journey for an unpleasant accident to
our buggy rendereci a walk of soven miles at the end
a stern necessity ; but we were equal to that, and
could have doubled it, if thiat hiad been required, 50

I got to

a very pretty village on the Liverpool River. I received
a hearty welcome from. the kind, friends of the Con-
gregational Church. The pastor xvas across the hune
enjoying, his holiday in the home of his youth. The
Ladies' Missionary Society liad their monthly meeting
on the evening of my arrivaI. I hiad the pleasure, of
being, presenit.~ Afternoon of next day they gave me
an opportunity of addressing theni on 1' Woman's
Mission in the Church. " The work of this association
deserves special mention, for they 'gave about one
sixthi of the sum. raised for home missions by the
ladies' missionary auxiliaries of our churches in these
Lower Provinces last year. The associations of Liver-
pool, Brooklyn, Beach Meýiadows and Mtohold
quarterly meetings, xvhichi have resulted in stiînulat-
ing, their zeal, and grc-atly eucouraging themi in their
work When I amn upon this subject, I mnay say, thut
the Ladies' Missionary Asscxciations in the -Maritime
Provinces, are far in adivance of the sister vrganiva-
tions in the Upper Provinces, and they are doing for
their nuînbers and circumistances, very înuch more
for the cause. This rnay be due in soi-e mneasure to
the fact that they have been longer and butter
organized ; but chiefly, to the wise counsels, anid self-
dcnying labours of the devoted. Secretary, Mliss J. G.
Tupper. I sincerely wishi that as thecir society has
becomie indentified with ours, she would extend lier
efforts te Onttrio and Qnebec. The M1ilton Congrega-

years it lias sufl'ered from the 1' crowdling,- by other
denoii ations, and froîuî cîiiation, bui ii- witinii txvo
miles of Liverpool. 1 advocated, as 1 did hast year,
a union of the two chur-cles under onte pastor. The
suggestion was favourably entertaiîîed by the ina-
joxity in bb4thi churches, but it reniains to be seen
\vhcether this rnost natural and desirable union cati be
as easily ac tîîplisliedl as its ardent .idvocates hope it
rnay. I hiad a good eon-re-ationi for a busy eveingi

i ii xyng- seaseni. Trhe 11ev. S. Sykes gav e me axssist-
ance in the service. The floigcveîiiîg I hiad a
very fair attendance iii

LIVERPlOOL.

This is a good p)ort, aîîd but for disastrous bank fail-
uires a fei yrears ago wouid be a tlourishîngi town. I
%vas pleased to notice very great improveients since
last year. Then the town bore an appearance of decay
and death, but now of revival and life, several new
buildinîgs ini course of erect',io, besides greneral repairs
both to dwiellings, public buildings, and w baryes. the
harbour p)resented the appearauce of îndubtry. 1 -xaa
told tîtat thecre werc several causes contribnting to
tis state of affatirs, and anion-g others, a successful
effort to develop the fisliery which on this coast is
very good. There is hlope ytt for Liverpool. The samne
rnay safely be predicted of the Congregational church
in the iowni ; though it is the day of smazll thîiigs
still. There is a very fine church building, with vestry
and class rooms. I imagine it requires the fucll time of
a pastor to dIo efficient worký% iii Liverpool, while at
present hie is obliged to care for two other churches as
well.

BEACII MEADOWS
is four miles distant. I liad (>nly an afternoon of a
week- day to -ive to this place, yet, we had a good
congrecatioxi, an d a nîost cncoura, ing meeting. There
15 a. gracieus influence arnong the peuple of tItis shore.
They appreciate their opportuniities of receiving and
doing gof d. 3Rhny were firoin hone on the distant
LabradrS coast, but the meetings are well sustained
during their absence. The inhabitants are principally
Dutcli ; they have a very ileat cburchi building.

BROO)(KLYN
is two miles fromi Liverpool and about the samne dis.
tance froin Beachi Mead'îws. Wc were greeted by a1
largre congregation here. It was net dlitthouit te ad-
dress tlîem either, for there xvas dlivine powver in the
place. For sonie montlîs prevîously, a work of the
floly Spirit had beeni in prog-ress, and great numibers
have professed conversion. lThe menibership of tîte
clîurchi lias been grcatly iucre.tsed, and others are
coming forward sayiing, " Tby God will be îny God."
The pastor's hcart has been greatly cheered, and his
hands strenigthe.d hy the gracious tokens of divine
love. These tiîree chturches are servcd by the Rev S.

tien waýîs neyer large, but always select. In recent 1 Sykes, the work is too mucli for co mnan. The two
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last nanied churches slîould have a pastar ail the time. fricîîd, Captaixi M.Lylinis, prceachied iii une of the Baptist
Liverpool and Miltonî ight bu worked by une iinani. churchus, and -, isited u;xtunsively aînong the shephierd-
Thiere is scarcely enoughi wurk iii either of the labt less Coiigregationalists, xve will take an early train via.
naînet churches ta satisfy a mîan iii full plî3sical andi Int-creulonial, & Halifax &Capu Breton Railways,
spiritual health. 1 have strongly reeoîiicîîeded thiat change cars at Truro, change again at Port Glasgow,
the iMiltoi and Liverpool churehes unitce under oinu ltli large anîd flourishing towns, where wo sho'uld
pastor, andi that the Brooklyn andi Beach ded u d0 n .îid îust have Cogeainlchurches, and where
the sane. Frain M1.Iltoni clear duwni tu Beach Mua- iiîany are ready tia welcomie andi support them ; we
dawvs, and indeii ta ChLbter tuwni, is Coîîgrega- (oune tu the end of the lihe at Port 'Muigrove, on
tional. grounti, andi slîould if our work, liad bueî pkro- the Straits of Cauisa, about 200 miles frorn Halifax.
perly attcnded tu iii years past, be oculieti by oui liure tiere is a stage twaitiing, ta drive us to Man-
churches to-day. As it is wu takec ti-:t à-ad froui cliester, saine sixteen miles distant. Please (Ic nat
Mîilton to Beachi Meadows. But if wvu w ere ta lIîld cmdi ftcrasadbigs hnyuhv

our own, and ativance evenl here, th-cre is neecd for a passed this way tiiere is nothing worse in the wide
unitedl effart, and the spread and inicrease of such j world, the civiiized warld at any rate. Indeed there
revival8 as have beeni experienced of late iii Brook.- are a great many bati roatis andi bridges throughout
lyn. I mnust invite yaur readers to stop on board an thiese provinces. One of those bridges I passed aver
acean bound or coasting, steamer at Liverpool, I arn fulfl about a fortniglît afterwards, jjust as Her Majes-
sorry the accommoudation is flot bettç r. Shie is notAh- ty's mail tiat crosseti. It spanned a broati deep river,
ing lîke, aur lake or river boats, but slow andi dirty iii and ivas the mast dilapidateti Iaaking affair 1 ever
the extreine. After calling at :everal beautiful v il- laid my eyes on. The people dawi here say that
lages anti tawis, anti cuastiing alang the shore, we canfederatian, into whichi they were drag-ed sorely

l)ass the scene of the wreck of the S.S. "Atlantic,"n ii1 a--anst, their will, hias been the ruini -f thieir country.
1873, and a more recent wreck whose niasts are ta bu Thiat before this confederation scheine thiey had
scen ; we steam inito thle inagniticent, tarbour of aliiast frce trade witlh the states, but naow, everything

HALl ~they requirc frorn aur neighiboura is highly taxeti,

The Cangregational Churchi is still closeti in this imii wtile they hiave alnîiost nothing ta expart. At any

portant city, the mast ii.o,ýrtanit iii the -Maritime raetcyun epear evn c paicsj

Proincs. Whyit va clsedI îee îit elnjîti as fast as they cai get away, and general discontent

your readers ; but it lias now boen closeti over seven witli aur rulers prevails. 1 ami no politician, andi have

years. The building accupies a gooti central position, noa desire to mnix in the pool, but 1 state what I hiave

toa mucli in the business part of the city saine think, seen aiid ieard ; union lias iat, helpecl thîs part af tha

yet I imagine iii a goati place ta reachi the masses. jgrea oi.n htpr isi epd'

Externally it is nlot attractive, but it is well adaptei -MANCHIESTERt.

iiiternally for the purposes of worship. If it eau'i lie You tlîiîîk of a great city. You are mistakzen,it is only
sald at anything like its value, a mubre desirable >ite atansia very rich farînîng cauîîitr3'. There are

inay hc obtained, and a mujre niatierli structure sctý%-eral villages, nîone large. Tlîe Cangregational
erected, if not. it sliauld be put iii r.epaîl-, anti ru.- churcli is in the country, within about five miles of
opened with' as little delay as possible. An outlay iGuysbaroughi. Tlîe tirst inissionaries If our denorûi-
ofi nearly $2,000 will be neccessary ; dien lut a tried Mîail nationl begran work abut su;vcnty years aýga. Thc
be put Mi the pulpit, ane wlîo wvill be wilh'iîîg tqd present. miissiaxiary, Roe-. Jacob) Whitinani, lias been

misson arkin ciy îhie~ tiatis iceetlas ucli teîîi years iii the fieldi. He lias niot canfineti hiniself
as aîîy city in tlîe landi. Thiere are, gio îîeî aund ta one or two poinits, but lias rangeti round un imi-
wobiîîei reatiy ta couie ta thie lieli> of sucli a worker. niiense stretch of coast, prcachîiîg thc gospel in schaol
Tliere are a great mny Cangregationialistýs iii thie city, hanses, barnîs, farm-hîouses, and tte tislierînans' cot-
saie af whîoin have teîîîporarily uniteti wîth othier tagcs. Ife lias beeni greaihy bhest iii tîs workz, but
denciîiiatioîis, but niast of wlim, 1 was iiiforiîîetiatre thiere is ]lot muchi that mn*is eye caxi sec, exccpt a
anxious ta sec thîcîr onchîurcli re-opîined. 1very neat cliurch buildhing ;thie iiieniberisliip) is sînaîl,

Tlîe chîurchîcs iii (tlier pai ts of thie pravince fuel thadt antd tliu Suiiday sclîool lias beî closeti for s,,mie time.
tlîe preselît state ai tiîîg 's in Halifax Mi a w eakîiess tu What a spîcuid site for a church, iii tlîe îîîidst of a
theîîî. Thiere would be a goati tial of -,yniipatliy w ith thickly populatud anîd ricli counîtry, and witlîiiî a short
a mnavement ta open thc clîurch. It is needeti in tdie dista.îîce of tlîe coast. Loaking s>uth you sec Capte
city. It is sadly nieedeti, 1 slîeak advisedly, anti froin Cansa. aîid the îvild A\tlantic. What cuînigregations
persoait knowledge of tlîc state aoreifo iii t1îec .gatlicretl tlîrc tinuies on 4lic Smnday 1 spent with
place,, aund thie presenlt requireinents of tlîe city. thîcînii. Tlîauglitful, attentive, serious, 1 proposeti
Having spent a few days wîth the kinti fanuîljy af iiny . that as dts mission tati iat been giving satisfaction
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they coiisider the advisability of eI(tsing the church.
wiîat a colinhiotioli aum )w youtig and 01(1. Nuo, No,

tbey could not do witbimt tihe services in thial ehnrchi.
They vere aud Jimd iteei Coxigregatiomal:ists, thiey liad
buit that miietiý 1iuýhuse, ai lie 1,t it nii repaîr. FIo
collât they part, 'v ti il.! What do you propo1ise?

" WilI 3'u lielu> lu support the îîîîssinlary ? "' ' Yes,

lu the best of (>01 abilbty.- ' Will y(m commnei.ce
Suîiday schooi ? " '' les, Nvi I out diy'and six
persons voiunteered to give thutir ser-vices tu the
scio>1. '' Tlhuis we xvii ad1vise to kuep thie tnissionary.
ant(liat instead uf spreadiiug iniseif ovet' so înucli
territory, lie give at ieast ()lie pasrt of every Sab-
bath buere.'' 'fiere is a ureat n uk tcu bu dune

amng. the younig people, if tuie îuîssioîsaîy could hiave
the assistance oif soutle of bis bretbirenl for a few
weeks, -«o' soutle îrîed evauigelist, i auti sure there
would bc blessed resuits. 1 was weIl cared for by the
kind faîniily of 31ir. David iJaciiuaster. Clin Harl)our.
Before ieavtog- we liave a pleasaîtt dip iii the brin 7
waters of tli Atlantic. it is niice, ansd this is the
tcnth ansd lasi for Ibis, year. \Ve are taken in char'ge
by Brothier Wbittuiaî asnd we drive rocund the coast
a4'ut twveuity-f'our ittilecs tu Port _M(ulgxave. WVe lxitss a

anlionfl iturci, wblere our miissionary prl'tcites in bis
tura, several '>îbî ,iere ini schlool iouses and
dwcliiîu lie bias b)eeni litle habit of uhin forthl
the word of lifec, antd wliire lie is iituch respeecd. In-
deed lie bas beemi the Ineans, *ii an indirect way, of
sustaining regrular services ini tuany pdaces. Il is miot a
nelv' thi1ug- fok. people 14 sciad for Iititi frutil a distance
when îhley ]lave beteietdby tieir ownl deunuini-
nattons, and bis 7ea biatit povoked. very înany if flot
bo love, at leasi io goud works. 'Îibse ivants n ere at-
lended forthwvith.

W'e take unle of tihe Llke bo-ats at Port _Muigrave,
and steained dott lthe -Sttxit of 'dti, S!- l'et r's.
there is a caîtal huere, wh]ielt utites the straît, n Ith
the far faîîîed, atol beaut fuii Bras dU*ýr laie. 1 arrive

just ini ltte t,, litar ut',i îmtsstuîîam'y, lie tev. J atmes
Shipperly, anîsounue lis texI. -ie jcreachies iii a hall
to a very fiait' aiid atteittive cotîgreý"atioiî it is Not
day eveiuig reimiettbr. _Nexit> m itt, by six 'oe
we are aboard ai hrb <a boutîd fi, ThI;dlek ie
accomrmtodation ,mî board is ail tlitt euufld Le desîred.

\Ve are nlow in tlie Capital of

session. Tiere is a greal p>ublic meeting in whicli 1
atît expected lu laice p)art, and beiing an ardent tee-
totaler. anld a faithful 'Son of Tetuperance and P. G.
\V. P. , i do, si witiî great pleasure. Less titan tw'eive

ttotti ago, our wurthiy ttissionary received itis
commttissioîn 1,> Cape Breton. Margaree ivas tttbco bis
lieadquartcrs, and (ioubtiess would blave been, if lthe
niev parsoniage hiad, been readly for o>ccupatiotn. ll
titis is, lie resides in Baddecic, visitîng Magreand

niiteroits tter laces. I-is lab>ours havte iceit (>nttOd
of God. A revival in wbicb a (gokodly nutiiiber of pro-
ciotis souis were converted bo tie Saviouir wvas mie
resuit of isis wurk in Baddeck. Manyt-i of thxose thus
saLved, ]lave united %vith thte dunumittatiotis 1<> whicit
tiîey belonged ; otitets ]lave jointi lthe Etlle churcli
or.,anized b)3 otîr tnissionary. A vet'y comînudius
ttew ciurcit builling( is in course of erection. rigliil in
lthe centre of lthe town. Il is tnarvellous how so
înluch lias been donc by a moere ltandfui of peup)le, but1

hex' go on in failli. 'fitere is a Suinday scliuu, atti a
gIood1 congregat ions. If our Socîety cat ihnol a suit-
able inan for titis field, and give support for a few
years, lucre is no reasots %vliy titere sliuld it be a
strong self -suppoîrt i ig citurci boere in t!te near future.
Tfitute are tîaniy places in lthe neighboutrhtd very
puurly suîpiied with the lmans of grace. Baddeck
itself litas tiot any service iii lthe eveniutg of the Lords
dttv, oir but occasionaliv. I ]nt with Soule (f lthe
leadimg pteople oif lthe place wit expressed great salis-
faction ial oui' denomtinatiotn iad conte ai last lu (10 a
înnch tseeoded w ork, and m il10 prunsisud lu) assist to the
ltts oîf Ilicir iî(cer t,> carr'y fuorward( lthe utidertak,-
atî,~s îmtdleed titey hlave dotte alrecady. 1 deivervd a

lecture il) tlte ll, os Tfhursday- eveit g', ana mli the
fou, wittg day visiteýd anuotiiet' ireacbing stationt five
m»iles daitant, witere 1 îtrcoclted lu a very stsereslixtg
ctîii-,e-,atiqîi îîriimîeplly cotnidsed ,îf yountt mien. Oit
S,,trdi.tv we are ci'tssittg the îîîoulîtaiîs in lthe tîir'c

tit, i of lte St Lwecwindmtîgiý routndtilte shtores of
the picluresque LakeaClor, and dowti mbo the

mtt'tttVALL1-Y.

Marvelittus spot is this \'itie3. \Viten you are onice
in1, youît caitt>t sec itow you eneu. You are
coitllIetel y sti'(itided by tittimitaitt5. A river runs
thruglt i lie v'ailey, attd oit citier side are lite iteal

anti~ ~ emfrai tiOS ttof 'nr ill i ,u

lte vaiiev is ;tut e lei tuileslfhîtîg, .111td four wide, anîd1 .

The setsery liere is beautîf tilby î muy power of ,is rudt ini a-tictiit.tirai and iuînberitîg resiui'ces. Thte
descriptlion. The l>'as d'Or LaX- is fat 'fattîed forî ils Ctge: aima cîuî'cit stands alotlt ete
magiiicet scettoty. Ve'ýý Is eter lie lako aI S)yd- jandt lthe hîistaeiouse, fast approaciug conîîîeliun,
ney f'ui the uecai. and passimg tlitriigh the canial ai near by. Tlic churci w-as orrai"izec sixiy-two years
St. Peters arc, lii tlite Strait of ('anso, 1hieure to Lali- 'taIo) ttd with varying fortuntes lias bceiî witmîcssingf
fax, Munîreai, Nu~York, B,,st,,t. ir amy part of the for Chtrist anîd His Gospel ever silice. I suppose it

worl. Badeckis itmittstiiy gay jîlsl îow. The was tiever mîore eîicouragred Ilium aI preseusl. Many,
Grantd Divisimi u-f ti, Soîtis of Teuîncî'alîce of Nova if ilt itust o f ilte -voulmw people, at-e incîtîhets of hule
Scutia amnd N-'ew lrumtls'iek are 1h îliiigýn tlîeir quarterly cituri, and cvince by Ilieir godiy conversation and
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consistent lives, that thicy arc truly converted to God. chur-ch huere, partly Covercdl in, a gond dul of mateial
Thte only cause of couiplaixît 1. huard wvas, that they-ý on the spot, and soxue mnoiey iii hand towards
had not more of the Roi,. Mr. Shiipperly's timie. 'l'lie crigfradthe iiork. Maîitland is a rising pae
fact is, lie lias been trying to do the work of two (r surrounided by a good farnîing counîtry. \Vc should
three mxen. The Margarce churchi requires the foun have a strong cause betwccn the twve MNaitlands, and
time of a Missionary. There are two or three neigli- but for unfortunate -ircuistances intervennîng when
bourhoods ivhiere preaching stations nxiay bc opetied these buildings wvere conxxineneed, no doubt ive ivould,
with encoura ging prospects of usefuiness. But B3ad- but thie friends are full of hope that thecir cause ivill
deck cannot be workcd froin here. yeu succeud, and they are aIse ivilling to put their

I delivered a lecture ou Saturday evexîing, and shoulders to the wlieel and iniake it. There is wvantled
preaclied te a eroivded bouse on Sunday niiornnîg.,, in the first place a Missionary on the grounid. Mr.
We enjoyed a seabon long to bu rceebered arouil Cox can only visit once a iiionth, having to supply
thc Lord's ta ble, the centre of thc building beixîr lilled oiLoîver S.ýelenia, Noul lioad, M)oose Brook, and
withi communicants, and tic side scats and gallery other placus l)ebides these. The Nwonder is that thero
with xnost attentive and soleiixî specrators. J arn jare c<iigregatiis at ail. 1 ivas unfortunate ail the
sure tlîat conv'Ictions were preiluced on that occasion
that will shortly ripexi into truc repentence. Aiiiiiiý
our .uxnbcr were sonie Aincrican tourists, and thxe
Rev. John H. Dennison, eue of our iiiaters froiii
Xillianstown, Mass., success>r to Rq~. M.Hopkinis,
D.D., LL.D., wlio iindly agrced to preacli iiite vn
ingI. As soon as possible aftcr these services, wc e -

traced our way te Baddeck, a distance of t1iirty iiilc:i,
whcere a largye audience is awvaiting us. Wc enjoy a
geed time prcachîing tlîe grand old Gospel of God's
grace. For patient and appreciative hearers give uic
a cengrecration of Highlanders such as 1 have lîad lin
Cape Breton. There is a great work to bu donc on
that Island. 1 kxiow of no more inviting, a, fielà for
evangelistie efforts.

Early on Monday merning 1 take leave of miine hîosti
,and lîostess, and of Mr. and Mlrs. Hart, and stili Ini

company witli our hceroic Missioiiary, enibark on tlîe

tinte I 'vas on McI. Cox's field, botlî on niy former
vîsît anid nowv, in lhaving incessant rtin. I hiad not as
grond( an opportunity as I desired of judging of the
wvork along; this extensive shore, of at least thirty
miles. Se far as 1 ain able to forni an opinion, nîuch
tmcd lias beeni donc, and tliere are encouraging pros-

pects of greater success in tlîe future.
\%Ve nmust reccess thie Shiubenacadie river at flood

tide early iii the niorning, for tîniie and tide will wait
for no maxi. an d stage back to N1urd, somce twelve miles,
and 10w ive arc unl our wvay to Ne% Brunîswick.
\Vithiout del;ty 1 wvill take you -avithi mue via Imîterce-
leniial Railroad, tlîroughî ajgeat inany pleasant v'illages,
and tlîc rising tow'i of

MONCTON)

wlierc 1 learxîed there are a xîuiniber of Congyrega-
tîoîialsts, and others, very axîxious for a church cf
oui' order. Tlîey avonder, (anmd well thicy mayî, whly a

saine evening, an(1 still carlier on tlîe f(>leîvîin( mn o I îi Iuîlî-t)n md u mr.o onayii
ing, I wave a tender good-bye to Cape- Breton, tlîîik- dustries, slîould have licen ne-lectcd by us se, long.

ful that my Master lias pernaiitted mie ti dc, soiiu îîttî. anut wcinhot asti- op >d'e liere Vus uto prSet. wh
iwork for Hini iii tliaýt distant part cf or counitry, axdind tlotsknyîîoreanIeratpsmtw
given nie thie joy cf forînixîg:: sonie ncw friencis, wîlio'tk heba îtm îagmhcmtRvrS.Jht
1av prmsdt îl i y lerpaes It Frederictoni, thie capital cf the Provinice, Nvhiere ave

haveproise. t lilp ie y thir rayrs.1 tle cccr told ivc sliould have a chiorch of oui- faith.
thie cars at Port Mulgrave, spend tîe xiiglt at Irro 'O uew r e yti 1v ox aîin ybrl

and~~~~ nctarîn ae lesaefrnd educatien a PreshyrerLan, and for so~nie years a

SOUTI MATLAN. mnnstur cf thiat dexo xnixiati n, but 1.y profouxîd con-
ilee Imue agin ur rav an sef-dxiyxigxiisvctix:a Coxigre.gatiomîîhist, and who says lie can be

sioxiary, 11ev. Jacob Ccx. Thîce is a ver.ý haisxmu othiing cIsc, beliuvilvig chat to be a Comiregationalist
church I buildig iv wiich is only partially cn-yjiihpist le i rt Chismm.lhid: oî

plcted. The basexiiexit or school-rouxi is used for. teaiî ivu sooi, reacli Kesavick ]lidge, twelve iniles (dis-
public worship. Wlicn thie building is fîiislxud, andl' tnî,tesei fM.Cxalbusfrsmx er

it isnt tell advaîced it will haves xabur riva forn coxnor
it s ielladviled, t wll aveno iva fo conf l) ast. Thîcre lias beexi a revival iii the chitrch simîce I was

or for beauty in thie Province. Tlicce is a good cieiî- hast thioxe. Neiv and great hjave been tie changes
gregation, axîd some very earxîest souls comixected eilècted; youmîg axîd 01( 1 have beei won to Christ. This
wvitli .tlîc church. Btxt thiey need nmore hielp pa3d eii- i hebxxe hrh fordnxi o x hi

Couaenn rx hedîvxiîtoîtaitîyîv Province. Thîc is a large congregatiomi besides two
lIad yet. The folloaving eveniing, 1 preachied îvraxin mmm.

11 ouit stations. -No debt on cither chiurch or parsonage
NIATLND)- and thiis yeai' thiuy were iii a positioni to declare the

five miiles distant~. Thiere is tlîc fcaxîîu cf a very fini. idpedxceof thie Missioxîary Society, as well as
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contribute liandsomeiy ta its funds. It is liaying
time, and that means a grood deai boere, and especialiy
wlien thiere liappexîs to bc a fine day, and a rare occur-
rence this season, but we have a large coîîgregation,
Who (Io lot seeni ta wveary, though it ie ten o'clock at
night before the service closes. There ie power now,
and faitlî and zeai. Tho work stili goes on. Next
niarning in company with the pastor and his wife wve
drive ta

SUFFFIELD.

Our road lies by the Keswick and St. Johin riVers, a
distance of thirty miles. The Rev. J osepli Barker stili
holds the fort bocre. He lias sorno sare discourage-
mente in the continuai reinovais of whole fainilios
from his congregation to other parts ; but the Shief-
field Congregationaliets are loyal. Some of thern told
me they were Cong-regationalists and couid bo iiothiing
else. Thcy make large sacrifices ta keep up their ser-
vices, and at th<. samie tinie assist other denoinina-
tional abjects. We had a wcll attenlded service at
which the Rev. Mr. Hanmilton, Mýetiodliet minister,
rcndercd willingr lelp. 1 ask-ed soinewhoere down here
why there were so few Cangregationai churches in
these provinces ? my question ivas aneswered by ask-
ing another, II The State of Maine lies close by.
How je it that there are twa bundrod Congregational
churches in Mainie, and only ane smiali, and reoently
organized Preebyterianl chuiîch in the wboie state V"
Ou r iast point in these parts, is the ci-ty of

ST. JOHN.

1 prcached here on the Suiîîday, and addressed ýsunday
school, took p>art iii installation service of Rev. J. B3.
Sacr.

More than a paesing notice of tiiese services seemes
calcd for hero uxider present circunîstaiices. This
churcb was organized in 1884. It bias neyer been
large, but it lias ail aiong occuiuied a respectable posi-
tion aînong the chiurches af the city, but for a good
many years past it lias not been making satisfactory
progrees. It lias biad god anîd abit, inisters, soine
of whomi were fromn the old counitry..tid athiers fromn
the United States. It lias lîaC one or two failuros,
in the pulpitor out cf it. But I think the chief causes
of its non-succees (J late years biave been the frequent
changing of pastors. Several brethren were juet be-
ginning to bave l)rasperity wlbeîî, fur saine cause or
other, they rcsigned. Ncxt to this, there appears ta
have been a desire on the part of a «good aiany ta have
a respectable cliurchi, a ciîurcbl of wcll ta-do people,
hience the poor were not snughit aftler by the churcbi.
Ain effort ta ev.ingelize the masses wouldt be frowned;

it hiad a paqtar, who had the idea in hie head,
that Congrogationaliets shouid ail unite ivith the
P"resb)yteiantis-(be absorbed). Weli, lie wroto union,
preachcd union, talked union, inspired uniion articles in
soine.of Uic, ieading newspapers, until the church turnied
ite attention ta tho subjeet, so supreiîîeiy that it
neg]ected everything cisc. Yes, Il tiîey niight as weil
unite w-itli the IPresbyterianis," and tbat was echoed by
the Presimyterians, of course, and they were about ta
colisumlmate the amalgamation or union, ivhen it was
diecovered tlîat tlîey couid not carry the property with.
theîin. Not eveni an act of Parliament, could be had ta
uîîade it Il-,gai ta alionate the proporty created by the
Congregationaliets of England, principally, ta Presby-
terianism, at least, whle tiiere were any iiiembers ta
demur, aîîd that, thiere would have beeni, je hifIhly pro-
bable, judgiiîg fromn wbiat I was toid of corne (if thlem.
One of the miembere speaking saine timie ago wvhcn
tiiere was a suggestion, tlîat tbey bad better disband
the churcb, saul,: IIWeli if you do and the doors are
closed, you will find MNr- and my wife sitting on the
door steps next Suîîday, talkinig Coxîgregationaiism."
Trie union ivas flot cffectcd, but tue unionists were dis-
aîpaointed. Others liad been discouraged, almost per-
suadcdthiat there w-as no hope for tbeir cburch, nor
their denomiination. Ail tbis lîad its effect upon the
congfreg'ation. The loase once wcre gathered into
other churclce and put into office forthwitb. The
pastor failing in hie attempt ta hiand over the church.
ta the denomiination ta which bie belonged returned
himieîf, evigthosýe who remained eadder and wiser
it is certain from thîcir experielîce. The mnistake that
nîany make regardiîîg Congregationalisrn is, that ive
have not aiîy distinctive principles, andx thierefore we
inay as weil be onc thing as the othier, or nothing
whatever. 'Whon it- camies ta sucix a test as it came
ta iii St. Jolhn several years ago, it je found tbat we
have priîxciîles, and t ' lat we boid tiîem very tenaci-
Ousiy too. Our doors are wide open to bretlîren fromn
other denoiniîîati'ins ielîo bave conscientiaus difficul-
tâs, aniiý wbo on thle wliole accept aur church polity
as inqot iii harinony with the New Testament. But
the saiutary lessons ive have hiad both in t'le States
zad iu Ciana slîould make us ioîy cautious iii re-
ceîvinCg umen whio can boaet tlîat wvhile they have
cliaiged thiei- base thecy have miot chaîîged their opin-
ions. It je scarýely the thing for mcii ta tako advan-
tage cf aur glorious f reed oni to sow diseard, diecontent,
and sectarianisin. 'Yhere je no other (lenomiration
that couid suifer ta the saie extent framn su,ýh efforýs,
foi- evcry ane cf the others guard theielves agaiilst

tilon and discouraged. II Revivais, wu do0 iîot believe suchi. Now that. wo, have -»dtopteci the Uuri.1l ry5-
in tlîat sort of tii.,"ami whiile of ier liirclîes were i eni thirougbcut the entire Dominion, wc are liai liizely
building up and extendiîig by thiat "sort of tling,"r to bi- Uhc victimes of such practices in the iuture. 1
this was growing sniall by degrees, and beautifu.liy mîeed say nothing about the newiy instaiied patstor of
les. Thon to crown ail its iîiisfortuîies seîiîc ycars ag'o, tic st. jiiî Churchl. lie je anc of ourselves, and a
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tricd mnan. A denorninaticîîalist without one iota of
bigotry. lie lias accepted the position froin a strong
sen1se ()f duty, lias genie to stay, to work, wait, and
succeed. Ho is surrounded with a band of faitbful
workers, who are at the *present time inspired by
strong faith, and rejoicing iii a, fuller hope thanl they
have had for years. Thecy believe there is rooni for
themn in the city of St. John and the adjoining city of
Portland, both together having a population of about
forty thousand souls. Thlerc is flot an obstructionist
in the church, nior one who ivili net open bis pew to
the pcorest man iii the city, and bc willing to adopt
any legitimate ineans to bring the Gospel to t]îe homes
and hearts of the thousands cf neglected cnes iii their
rnidst. Our brother bias biard work before imii ; but
lio knows where his strength lies, and bis rewarci is
sure. Let us pray for hinîi, and for the churchi under
blis pastoral care.

There were present at the installation, Revs. Cam-
eron, Ccx, Barker, and Mcliitosli. \Ve bad a confer-
once the followîing day regardîng tbe work in these
parts generally, and iii the churebes represented par-
ticularly, and a season of communion and prayer
ivhich will probably never be forg'cotten by us. The
Lord was witli us in power, and we separated froin each
other rejoicing in hope of the glory of God, and be-
lieving that we sball sept the power of God upon our
eburches, iii the conversion cf souls. Reports were
given at that meeting toc, that drops had already be-
gun te faîl upon two or three cf the congregations
represented. Saine nigbit, at the close cf the public
recuption tendered Mr. Saer, I lef t for the West, wbca.
ia due course, 1 arrived to find loved cnes at home
enjcying the blessing of healtb, and where I have found
encugli of correspondence and oithuer work tu kueup mie
from rusting during the few days that arc called " xny
hioliday. " 1 expect to have rest, but not while there is
su mluch to bu duo iii the world's gfreat harvust field.
"Rest cornes sure and soon."

Ohi, rnay we ail so labour now, thiat it may bcesaid cf
us by-and-by :

IRest from thy labour, rest,
Soul of the just set free;
J3lest ho thy merory, and blest
Thy bright example be."

~Kiiigston, Oit., Sept. 1884.

COLLEGE A FFAIRS.

T. HALL.

the work of tho ininistry iii our churches. That; cry
lias beei heard; for there are now before the Board
the naines qf ten candidates, who corne fromn Cape
Breton iii the far' East, from uîti i froin divers

parts of Ontario, ,and one fronii Belfast iii Ireland cof
these, seven apply for the Foul Course, and tbree for
the Shorter ; and slîould they ail be receivud they
ivili, witli the eight already e nrcllud, inake up the nomii-
ber of uighituen stuýl. uts iii attendanie-thoi largest
îîumber iii the bistory cf the collecle. This is net the
time to enter upon further details ; I siniply mention
tbese facts for the information and encouragemnt cf
the churcbes, and tu show whiat large iueed tlhere is for
the uarnlest prayers, tie loyal symipathy and support of
aIl iiiturestud in tie wcrk, and success (of Uie College.
Withl iîîcrcased nunîburs, there corne weighitier respni-
sibilities and enlarged expenditure, and it is on all
Zgrctin(ls desirable tiîat the supp)lies te meet the latter
should be prompt and genercus. Our constituents
may be assured that the Board will take care that
these are hiusbanded witlh the greatuat econ cmy. Dur-
inog the vacation, the Principal vi.sited the ulhurches at
Ottawa, Toronto, G uelph, Stratford, London, Paris,
Brantford, froni ail cf which lie reported a hearty wel-
corne and inucli genercus interest inanifested for the
College. My visit te the Maritime Provinces liad two
objects; viz. -tu further the initerests cf ourMissionary
wvork, and to say and do sorncthing for the College.
In the foriter, I hiad for miy associates, Dr. Jackson
and Mr. Hall, by whem our success lias already been
reported in your cclinns. The former object in con-
juncticîî witlî uniusually bad weather, interfered with
Uic latter ; and hence I was not able to reach s0 many

places as 1 intunded, nor to get so miucb money as I
wished. EnovughI was said and donc, however, te show
that the gcod. friends tlierc are not lacking in zeal, and
interest for theu Cullege, and will be fcund ready in the
future to du Uîieir part tu sustain it. There are many
peints cf interest iii the tondition cf our wcrk, and in
the pcsition cf cur churclhes, in Nova Scetia and New
Brunswick, on wbichi I shculd like te comment, Iîad I
inore time. But, speaking generally, I înay say that I
founid iratters ini a more hlopeful state tlîan I antici-
pated ; eveîî at Halifax I would not shrînk from rnak-
ing another trial, provided oîîly that we get tlîe right
inan, and beginl the effort in Uic righit way and in tho
proper place.

A valuable addition lias been made tc the Collego
Mit. EDITOR. -Permit mie te rernind your readers library by a donmation cf sonie 300 volumes carefully

that the second Sunday iii October lias again beeii set selected frcm thie library cf cur latu hcnoured brother,
apart as a day for*special prayer and contributions cii Rev. E. Ebbs, by Rev. 11. D. Powis, at the requost cf
beliaif cf thie Collego. Thie circumýýtaiîces arnid which 'Mrs. Ebbs. For a tinmtc Mr. Ebbs wvas Secretary cf
thie present sessioni opens are full cf encourag.eniunt, the College, and ivas always a zcalous friend and )ib-
aîid render such action generally appropriate. For~ eral supporter, as well as one cf its cldest aluii ;
years past the cry lias been for inecased îîunîburs cf facts ýý hiclh thie Board recognized last J une by iniviting
candidates for admission into the Ccllege tu study fcr li 11i tc speak on biehînîf cf tele alumini at the dedication
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of the College, but owin g to the ivcak state of his
hecalthlie hbail reluctantly to decline the inîvitation.
Little did ive think that iu Su short a tinie, and in s<
sudden a inanner, hie was to bc taken fiumi the midst
of thoso ivith wlîonî hie lad lived and. laboured so long.
BHis widow could flot ]lave kePt tho inemory of his
naino alive, in connoction i ith. the College, in a more
appropriate way than by this valuable donation. of
books.

On behiaîf of tho Troasurer, and of tho Chairmnan of
the Furnishing- Comnimitteo, 1 send (1), a list of i eceipts
upto date, on account of the curont sossion ; and (2),
a list of ehurches and of persons wvho havo undertaken to
furnish students' roorus. le rcspoctfuly bugs to re-
mind the latter tlat the amnounts of thoir subscrip-
tions for furuiishings are needod at once, in order
to defray expenses incurrod ;and ie would bo thank-
fui for prompt renittances.

M1ont rcol, Sept. 121h. 1884. GIEonG(E CORNIsIT.

The follo iing, reinittances for the College have been
received up to date

Montreal. Calvary Chnrch................. $10. 25
Toronto, Northern Chiureli.................. 50.00
Stouffville................................ 12.00
Miltor1 , N. S............................ 3.00
M&. James Woodrow, St. John .............. .4.00
Mrs. MeGregor, Listowel .................... i 100
11ev. J. Whitman, MNanchiester, N. S ........... S OC0
11ev. C. Pedley.. ........................... 1.00
11ev. E. D. Silcox........................ * 5.00
Mrs. Brighamn. l3righam, Quebec .... ......... 50.00

$174 25
AJontreai, Sept. 12, 1884. GEORIGE CORtNISi,

2'reasurer.
List of churches and of persons who have under-

taken. to furnislh studenits' roomns:
Chiurcl at Ottawa.........................S8 82.00
Chureli at Guielffi ......................... 70 00
Churcli at Stratford ........................ 60 00
Church at Cowanisville ...................... 70-00
Churcli at London ......................... 70.00
Chureli at P>aris............. .............. 70.00o
Churchl at Brantford....................... 70.00
Church at Granby......................... 70.00
Mr. l3enj. W. Riobertson, Kingston, in memory

of bis brother, George Robertson ............ 70.001I
Mr. E. Beckett, loronto ..................... 75.00
Mr. George Hague, Montreal ................. 75 00
Mr. ]3righam ............ ................. 75 00
Mr. E. Lyman, Mýontreai ................... 75.00
Mr. 'Wm. Rleid............................7î5.00
Mr. F. Seholes ...................... ...... 75.00
Mr. J. S. McLachlan...................... 75.00:
Mr. J. M. N. Diff .......................... 75,001
Ir. C. Alexander ........................... 50.001j

Ladies of Emmanuel Churcb. subseription not cloEcd.i
Iloîittreal', Sept. l2th, 1884. GEiORcGE COnNisU, for

J. S. MeLachian, Chairman of Furnishing Committee.

oUr denominational work. WVil1 you allow me to state
whiat I hiiow, as the information inay be suggestive of
a reason wvhy xnany of our large towns are scarcely ac-
cessible to us foi a Congregational church.

1 knesv St. Thomias wlien it was a inali village, and

proaclîod therc by request several times in 1843.
About that tiino Rev. W. \Vasiell, Congregational
minister froin lEngland, settled in St. Ttoirnas and
preachied there anid at Port stanlley. People now liv-
ing in St. Thoinas whio atteiîded this ininistry tell me
lie had grood congçregations, but there was no churcli
buildingý, and a botter opening ivas tlionghît to be
at Port Stanley. So after a time, Rov. 'Mr. Wastell,
thîouglî living in. St. Thiomas, confined bis nîinisterial
labours io Port Stanley. In the year 1847, Ilhe 11ev.
gcntliman left the field, but left no nucleus of a cause
at St. Thomas. During tie -eighit years following I
occasionally 1 )reaclied for tlîe M-ýethiodists and Presby-
terians in St. Thomas but saw no mneans of oceupying
it by our dlenomination. \Ve lîad not the means to
do it, and inany other places seemied to be more
promising. Tliere were, however, a number of our
lpeople tliere who liad been trained in our liberal
modes of tiiouglît, and wvho, of course, joined thiem-
selves to other bodies, and those other bodies were
îîot anxious to sec us come in.

Rev. Dr. C-, of the Episcopalians, wlîo vas an evan-

gelical man, stated to mie at that time :" Somne of
the best of miy Bible class are of your church." A
fewv years subsequently, 11ev. MUr. Snell, who liad been
my fellow-student, and was now labouring for the
Presbyterians iii St. Thomnas,- and visitingy ainong the
people, stated that lie found a considerable number of
Congrregationailists in St. Thomas. It w-as quite n.itur-
ai that we should feel that St. Thomas had a dlaimi on
us, but it stili remnainied a village, Nvell churched by
Episcopalians, l3aptists, Presbyterians and. several
kinds of Mýethiodists,-perliaps othiers. The village
passed tlîroughi a season of depression, and we feit
that our Missionary moneys would îîot justify the out-
iay rcquired for a cause tliere.

Circunmstances, hiowever, chaîîged, and St Thiomas be-
gfan to grrow, an (1 becamie a rai lway'centre. It was, doubt-
less, tho'n our opportuniity. W'eheard, that with otliers,
Congregationalists were pressing into St. Thômias.
Rov. Mlýr. Hindley, wlîo wvas settled in Frome, in 1869,
tried again atnd againt h start a cause in St. Thiomas.
Mýr. Hlindley, lîoWever, w-orked at a great disadvantage.
A cause in. a, place like St. Thomas could not be ex-
pected to succeed, witlicut a churcl building, witlî anl
afternoon service, lîeld ini a not very iniviting Town
Hall, by a mninister living in tîe country and hislîands
full there. MNr. Ilindley wvas liopeful, but the Mis-

Mit. ErîlTOR.-AS 1 noW liVe Withini Six miles aind'sionary Society could not take the place up, and to get
a haif of the City of 'St. Thoimas, I arn frequtently acause there, as an out station froni Frorno, wvas not
ask-ed for information about tlîat city, iii relation to feasible.
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Aftcr severai elforts iie "~er aiaanoed.
Sortie pr'omiîses of 'a'u"tco-operatioli wveru inmad 1)ý
soie inifluelutiad >al't lesý Ilu St. 'ihollias, but thbeMs
sionaî'y Suey couluhi nt neet tuie conditionsb projik.sud
by these friends of oui' cause,

A fter tbis a mni 4cm' front England wIho lbad Ileii
engaged by t1be Rýeforiat'-d L1 usuop l fhuu, mdn
aiaumiy of luis Peuple Congr~ie-t>ti<>iaists, atvoNwed hlinuseif
ani Indepentleinit. fie loft tiic bishiop, and for- a IittIC'
wlhile (rot quite aî c>nr' Hî>.le -ot no entb se-
muent fronti tht' denoiiu nuatioli. 1 ain in t nw'aîre tluat Lie
soliallt any. It bee.inie kuiov;'n thiat bis chatracter was
tarniishied, lettem's fronu Euiglauîd revealed wbiat mad:ne
it prd-tfor Iiiii> tu L'ave. The> fl(,k c u Iitd
cgathicred wci'e scattered, anid a blow w is given to Con-
<tre(Tîtionalisfli wi'hichl soille w'hao w'anted fo "-.îetoui'
gcetting, a foothîoid ilu the la]ce, muadle tlue miost of.

Thie Bey.i. Cuthhlertson. C> ugregational iniiste>'
>>f Fri'>c, trieil to gatlai'r the sentteî'ud1 shueep 1>ut lie
liad thie IRev. _)rr. Iliîidley's expeieuce >iver'a~ni
H-e could flot build iii a C>n,egtioi-al chîii'cli uinder

ihie circmstauîcls 'ihbis ou'n -Ork iii Froine, and
Sliedden and uno bacIking, and n>> chuî'cli building.
St Tlioniats is now. a City, thriiviug anid groi'(W.g iin
pr'oportio>n to its population, faste>' thian any city in
tie Doiîaiiiinn. ()tir -Missieuîary S.aiciety ]lave been
loling to the 'Nortli \Vest and whiat eould bu sî)ai'c>
lias becua sent theî'c. Althotug]î tu soune, St Thioniats
lia> 1resented as fine- an opening as any in flic Domiin-
ion. Dni'ing the hast few inontlîs, the loi'. Mi'. Col-
n'eI, n'hio i'as foi' souie yeai's a unînîistea' aînoungst uis,

ailatterly lîad charge of the IRcforauied Episcopal
clîu'chîlu n't. Thioutias, 'loft tlieu> îithi a considei'able
niuniber of thie congregatiouî, foi', as hot, couisidered, jus-
tifiable reasons, and coiiiinseincd a Congireg,<ationail
chutrcbi in St. Tboumas, cahing It the ' 'ol'
CI)urîcli.

A iiiea' of the pceopie i'ere citlter Cougi'e(gatioin-
ahists or favoural>le tu thiin.i y r.C(olveli
stroîîghy desia'ud to act uinder tlie auspices of thie de-
noinination, scnding several ansagstu Rey. Mr.
Hall to conie UI) nnd hcelp Iiinu organize ; but since
May, thie eigaage neclts of thie superintendent hiave houai
suc]> that lie couid itot corne. Rey. E. D. Silcox, of
Eitîbro, ..tev. Mur. Hunter, of Londona, and ittyseif hiave
beun severally iiivitcd to assist in orgnnizing, thce
chiurchi. Bey. Mr'. hlunter ivas indcred by sicknress
anîd Býey. E. D. Silcox could nt leav{ hione. 1 hiave
on two occaîsionîs prcaîcled for Mýr. Colw'ell, to m'ery
fair cong-.regatioîus under thie i-ircuuîstaiices. Ilu the
uuîcantinucRuv iNia'. ColIî ch liais scemoid to haî'c becu>

pushced on by circuuinstniicus te avail iiîseif (if tlie op-
poî'tunity to purciînsc a c]ii-cla, andl ja'sonage wit]î
sonie fua'niture, ini weriîîg urdua', soii l'y thue Bible
Chiristiamîs on thuir Viiui to thtc Canada MNethndists.
'tuec buildinag is brick, not far frouai thic main street,
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near the eastern centre of tht' city. Thie parsonage
is adouxifraîne, in good i'elair. T[he propei'ty
v. as sold ititcIî cliucalatr thaiî it cw>l ihe hujit. itev.
M\Ir. <olwell bus formlud a chiurcli tf s 'nuie twenity mcmi-
)er's. flic lias ab)out tweint' -tive fainilies of authierents,

and otiiers, of course, wvautîng tu secýi t'it is Iikely to be
p îermîanent, beforo they break up thieir present rela-
tilus to j ili wutil T bei r own chlur-Cb.

'J'le dilluculties Mr-. Colve'lI have found to be alraost
inisupera bic.

(ither denomninations wlio ]lave alway- a good word
to say for uis whlere ive are fairly settled,' do thieir
best to discourage andi keep uis out, whien we ar'e at-
teiiltilg to cornie iii, as at St. Thomas. Soine ignore
uis, somle tL.scourage, oui' p)eople. Thon anothier diffh-
Culty, whlich WC fear is thie Chh'f une, is hlow Cani BEy.
M),r. Culwell iiiet biis paymcents for thie chutrchi pro-

1)erty ? Pcrhiaps if thecy hiad a fair start thcey could
carry tbc iutcrest withiout inucli dithieulty. BJut this,
bowvever, miust act as an incuibus on the cause, and no
doubt kecps nîany front uniting wvith thlchurch. 'Men
arc not anxious to assumne pecuniary re.àlpoîîsibî1lity.
For inyself, I biave lîtrie doubot but if tilure were any
mneans to fioat off thie chiurehi without debt, it Niould
sl)cCily bc self-sustainini'g.

1I belie-ve furtbcr if itwere niot for thie heavy require-
iiients for chutrch edîfices, thiere is enougrli of the Con-
i>'re&ratioinnl clenient in St. Th'lounas to forrn two self-
sustainiiaîg ellurchues. 0f course thie difficulty lies in
gu tting anien to assume hiezvy liabilities. Tke exis-
tence of suchi an eleinent ivon't hiell us, unless thecy
can bu broughit togrethier. I oif'er thie above as an opin-
ioni, flot a tested fact.

O>ur, iwant, is thie nuas to mieet an eniergency

proiiîptly, and to liave confidence to pushi it on. For
ivant of this, says a writcr fromt the North-Xest, wve
iiiissed tour cliaîvce of having- the tirst cliurchl in Brani-
doui, and tirst in Pilot Mounid region, each of whichi
w'ould be sooni self -sustaining if îîot so by tins timie.
1 do not wishi to prolong thiis letter, althiouglh I hiave
niuchi in(>rc 1 sho(-uld like to say.

Our ol>lortunitics in St. Tîlionias hlave been many.
As a body, wc hiave neyer been ready to enibrace them.
And now thiat thie work lias developed in thie hiands
of Rot. -)r. Coliveli nlniost io1cwý v'etus, WC Cali ex-
cuse ourselves for f'urthier inaction by criticizing thie
inanner of uis inception. Sonie I liave no doubt will
say there bias becil too nuchi haste, so it wil be said if
we wnit lorty years longer. If y-ou l)lease, Mr. Editor,
I wifl suggest ix> anothier article frý;nl nay own stand-
pint a reiuiedy for tis hiesitancy iii goingf forward.

W. H. A.

TURKISIx- atmourers no lotigcr make a secret of iheir
manufacture of frauduient aniiqucs. Visitors to Constanti-
nople car% sec the aacient weapon; of the Turks, Ptrsians,
and Mongols in course of fresh construction.
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eJ)ews of the «Vhurches.

DÀI.STON.-SOMO timie aglo I told youl Of a Wr
conimenced at tho above rîîentioîîed place. Since
thon the friends have moved forward ini buiil'litig an
edifice in which to worship. Tis lias just been coin-
pleted and wvas formally dedicated on the l4th iinst.
There were thrce services, Ia the morning the Rev.
E. D. Silcox prcsided, subject: " The Pre-eininenice of
Christ ;"I text-Eph. 2: 20, etc. In the aft,_rnoon,
Rev. J. 1. Hindley preached, subjeet: Clearing the
WaY; toxL-Isa. 62 : 10, etc. In the evening Mr.
Silcox preachied from 1 Johin 3 : 1-4. Ail the ser-

Vices were well attended, many having to reniain
standing, and numbers indeed could flot get insîde tht',
building at ail. The services during the dlay were
mucli enjoyed, and in every sense a success. On
Monday niglit a scejal meeting was held, at whieh
addresses were delivercd by the brethiren already
named and also by the local miinisters. This meeting
was also well attended and mucli enjoyed. The
service of song was conducted by the Edgar choir.
The music, hoth instrumental and vocal, was well
rendered and well received, adding very mucli to the
enjoyment of the evening. A statement was given in
regard to the financial position of the churcli. The
property is valued at $1,800, of this aIl lias been pro-
vided for witli the exception cf $300. It is with the
most devout gratitude to God that we record so far
the progress of tîjo cause in this place. J. C. W.

LONDON. -After a protracted illness the pastor,
Rlev. H. D. Hunter, lias returned to bis pulpit with
recuperated energies, and the effeet is at once apparent
in our attendance. Hie beg -ins a series of special ser-
mons on " The Denominations " in September. The
Sunday Sehool for the hiaif year shows a great increase
over the corresponding period last year. The Super-
intendent is at present taking a holiday in the Lower
Provinces. The sumlmer so far lias beeîî almost barren
of churcli incidents with us and beyond a visit fromn
Dr. Stevenson and a very successful gardexi party
there lias really been nothing mioving. Neverthieless
your correspondent feels like Iettingy your readers
know that we are pro'gressing and hopeful.

MONTREAL, ZioN.,.-Tlie reminant of this old historie
churcli lias been for some tixne worshipping in the
building formerly occupied by Rev. J. Rtoy and his
c: (reg(atUion, and known as the WVesley Church. Anl
endeavour, as our readers are awa-,re, lias been made
to re-organize under the hionorary pastorate of our
venerable father, Dr. Wilkes. Mr. A. H. Meintyre,
who began bis studios in our own College but coin-
pieted themi abroad, lias been labourin g for soine timie
in this field, and the cliurch resolved to invite him to
the co-pastorship, to be practically the working pastor.
A Council was convenled by the curch on Wednesday,

Sept. l"7th, consisting of representatives from tho
sister city dhurches ani others. After due consider-
ation thc Counceil unanimously resolved to proceed to
ordination, îvhich solexun serv.i<:eo was discharged o11
the eveingi- of the saine day iii the prosence of a large
and representative cuongreigatiuni. Dr. Jackson pre-
sided ; the chairînan of tho union, M.ýr. Sanderswn,
led iii devotional exercises ; our Superintendent of
M1issions l)reaclled fromn 1 Cor. 1 : 21 ; Dr. Steveni-
.son oilcre(l the ordination prayer; the brethren presenlt
laying on liands ; Mr. Hill, of Calvary Chutrdli, gave
the right hia:d o>f fellowvship ; Mr. fi. K. B3lack tIc
chargec to tIe iniister, and Mr. Burton, of Toronto,
tIc address to the peuple. Dr. Wilkes and Dr. Corn-
ishi were alsu present, taking part ini tIe Ordination.
We can only pray that Zion may renew lier strengtli,
and, forgetting the thing'' s, inmediately Iehind,
remieniber the cartier past, pressing on in the spirit
of those happier dayse tu a futturu f raught witlî blessing.

PiNE GRtovE.-A garden an d ice creain party, was
given under the ausp)ices of the Ladies' Aid Society,of
tIe above churcli, on Au«. 27th, at the residence of
WV. A. Wallis, Esq. Refreshments were served froin
5.30 to 8 pan., after which a parleur entertainiiient,
eonsisting of singing and readings, was given by Miiss

St. Croix and other friends froin Toronto. The
Woodbridgec brass band played at intervals during tIc
evening. The weather being, favourable a largre iiunî-
ber availed theieselves of the opportunity of visiting
the leautiful grounds. The proceeds amiounted to
$36, which gees towvards rcpaîring the dhurch property.

W. H. W.

ST. Joîîx, N. B.-On Wednesday, August 2i1st, thc
council for the installation of Rev. J. B. &-ter, B.D., met
in the Congrregational Cliurdli at four o'clock, .m n
orç,anizQ3d by the appoirinent of Rev. Thwinas Halfl,
as- moderator, Rev. Josephi Iarker, of Slioffield, as
scribe. Thé- documents relatingË to tIc cali to Mr.
Saer and its accel)tance wvas renýd,'tlIc resuit of council
at Winghamtii f or his dismnission. and a letter of coiiii-
dence fromn the dhurcil there. A statemient of doctri-
nal and ecclesiastical priîlcil)les was'subinitted by Mýr.
Saci', which is aliiost identical with that given to thc
churcli at \Viinghaîni and publislhed at tIc tiixue in our
columins. Tho coulicil rel)orted the documents and
exaînination satisfactory. In the evening the couincil
proceeded with tIe installation. TIe pulpit and sur-
roundings w-ere decorated witlh flowers, and the churcli
lad a fine appearance. Rcv. Thomas Hall prcsided.
The mecetingr, whiclî was well attcndod, opened with
tIe singing, of tîle hynin, " AIl liai the power of
Jesu's name. " The Rev. J. W. Cox, of Noel, N. S,
read the scriptures and made tIc opening prayer,
after whieh the choir rendered the ý-iitleîni 1 O , praýy
for the peace of Jerusalemi." Rev. .J. B. Saer read
thc statement of principles, Muhch ivas, as a ruferenic
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te it xvil ii lz m o nunifest, oharactcrized by ovan -gulicul
iedepondeeicy anîd Congregationai loyalty. Rex'.
Josephi Iarkor, of Shieflieid, oflered a fervent installa-
tion prayor ; Rev. Daniel Camneron, of Kesw'ick, chair-
nin of tho ogogtoa Union cf Nuivu &otia and
New Brunswick, oxtoxsdod tho rîglit hand cf fel1oNship)
expressing his joy at the orthodox sentiments of 1IMr.
Suer, and wolcomnng liex tii the liastorute cf an impor-
tant church in tise important city of St. -John.

The iyimn-
We3 bid thee welcome in the name

0f Josus, our exaited head,
Cerne as a servant ;se He came,

And we roceivo thee in Hlis steîîd.

ivas sung ; whenl Rev. W\m. 1McIîtocli, cf Yarmouth,
uddressed the liastor. He referred to the special
plieasuro it gave iesi to eloconio a brother freuxi the
1 irovinceocf Ontario. The churchoes iii thiese pîrovinces
required lus help, hiis counsel and hie xxi trds of poxwer.
He was -lad to kîxox thuat xhilo Mr. Suer did net bow
te thc stutenients of the (Ad fathors sinipiy becauise
they said thus and s0, 3-et hoe udhered iii the iie tii

thoir priflOiles, because they ernbodiod the lîoxver cf
gcodiiness. Tisese doctrines xvere tie grift ef Qed, the
poxwer by xvhicli the xvorld xvus te bO regeneruted.
'r0 xeak, sinful man xvus srivon a commission which
the angel Gabriel miglit, cevet. The more hoe exain-
inod this fuct the more did hoe xonder aid adore the
cendescensien and grace of Qed xvhe lias porinitted
îit. Ho said the nexv puster must net expeot te moot
ivith ne disuppeintiients or disco urugennts. Thoere
xvouid ho arinoyancos cf evory kind1 and bitter opposi-
tien in hlis hieurt, in the hieurts of his hiearers aed in
the hiearts cf the unsaved people of St. John. The
work ef the minister cf Ccd is te go eut inte the
xvorld and cave mon xvho urc lest and rieed uni ut
onmiiity with Qed. Ged is net ut enmity with man, but
in Chris. it is intended more te reccnciiing man te
Qed thun Qed te maun. Again, the puster should use
every moes te cerne inte syniputhy xitli ic peuple.
Ho should be their neurest and deurest friend eutside
of thoir fumily circlo. Ho shouid possess tbeir confi-
dence oven more thun thoir phx-siciun. Hoexvculd
heuar a greut muany cempluints about negiect, in visita-
tion and, ut cerne places, if hoe did net cul] ut least
once in tire xvooks, ho xvould ho nit xith the remurk,
" Wliy, it is a sighit fer sere eyos tii sec yen.' Ho
would havxe îeuny carping queries te meet xvith on one
hund, and on the ether there xvouid ho muiny xvho
xvouId shunii tho pastoral visitation and would receive
imii oniy ut stuted periods. Nover esind, be fuithful.

The speaker uliuded te the importance of Sabhatls
schoci xverk ued passîng on, referred te the necessity
of aggressive denomintionai xvork xvhici xvus tIe
secret of success te miany other sects, oach ofw xvoni
ciuims te o tihe upostolie chiurcli. The Preshtra
xviii daim that the shorter catochisin je tise bgnx

iniddle and end of reveah'd religion ; the l3aptist cmi-
I îliasises the lnecessity for plornty of water, and the

ItldIstlîliev-us that Wesley was a second Apostie
P].Tvach the people to bc Congregationai Chris-

tiazîs and they ivili not ho adherents moirely froni con-
vuinieiice but fromi belief. Above ail hoe inpressed
tipon 1dmii the urgent need for the savingf of soule.
Ilis mîission lîudbe to soctire thiat most glorious of
ail honouurs-ti,, testimonial of a dying seul. And
thon the living i estimeonial shouid bo looked after.
Youngý, mon chou]) be made mnanly, yetng ii-emen pure
ani womianily so that they mighit brigliten the dark
worid in xxhich tlîoy move. Rev. Thomas Hall ad-
dressed the people, congratulating thieni on securing a
pa8tur weli grounidud ie doctrine and anxieus for the
s4Ai ationi of souls. They cou1d luulk after his temporal
iecessities for wicih lie was flot very urgent. Hie re-
furrud in fiatturing tous to Mr. Saer's cureer in New-
fotindland and Ontario. The people of th,. St. John
ch utch niust not, how#îwCr, expeot a remarkab'y ele-
quecnt au-srinon every Sunday, because there pressed
o)ther duties, such as the visitation of the sick. Hie
spoke of the harmn done by godly people in their criti-
cism of the puster. Many a sermon hud been crueily
criticisod xvhichi had beexi a winged miessagre frein God
for the salvation of souls. As to visitations the people
should nut expeot te be spoon-fod like chiidren, but
shouid bo better pleased to know that hoe is geing
,txiong, the lest and negrlected. If stricken by sickness
they should lot the iniister k-now as well as the
physician ;se that the former might net. bo unjustly
accused of nogleci. Then as to encouragement, they
should not be ufraid of makzingy the minister vain or
proud by thanking Ilim for a good sermon. It would
net muake lins prend, but would give him courage and
muake Iim feel tharskful to xed. Thoy mnust expeet
sorne innovations and breakinc in upen oid systerns of
work and in this they should endorse their pastor.
They should pray foi im. Mon who pray do not
criticise. Ho (Mr. Suer) was animated by no selfish
motive in coexing te St. John, for lio had refused the
offer of a larger salary in the smiling West. They
shouid not emiuluto the example of tise good old deacon
ivise in praying for an cloquent yenng minister, ex-
ciaimned, 0 Lord, keep him humble and wo wili
koep humi poor."' Passing on, Mr. Hall said hoe would
liko te sc the Ceegrogyationul chiurch the p)oor man's
church oif St. Johni. Thero xvas a genteel sufficiency of
aristocratic churchos in the city. John Wesley was
righit whien ho suid religlion nover workod downward
frorn the rich but upwards threu 'gh the peor. The
church liad a central position for missionary enter-
prise iii the city, and if tlie poor mon were breughit in.
it would bè abundantiy blossed.

The minutes of the ceuncil wore thon submitted
and confirmed. Council adjourned suie die.
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Alorth inri~ fth ~,to o both, as8 is too coinwn, but nevcrtheioss lin-

\Viffh lloeivI)IPoweor, 0 Lord, defeîid possible ;it does ootst of the foruier, whiic th ienmc-
Ilimn whom NVo ilo0 to fsev commend, bers -- hy thte sund(ay sdb' 1, trac1t distribution, cot-

Rev. Henry flanitel (Methodist) deiivered th li closinýL tan uc mi~,.iiisma iei 1)< to h
i1V le]giin. I t was mii tis i>iincipIO inii prt that

prayer and the exercises camne to an end. ou1 1aIu~sn h mwyîetrddmna od

MOUNT Zio<)N, T()ONT< <n. -By qoine eî'ror, t blis cimurchiot ivoi ettenw1 esoe eina od

what ulie w ckud (bcdarences would not alluw H-Iiilsclf
is ontoredl in the' 't ar BIok as the ive~rsîde Cliichel. to doc ,)adtl ifind n elw fteLr'
It was caiied, iii the eariy days, the Don .Mont Mis- l-gndtllufielsndflov fteLr'

Sion ; but,, tbongb it iq onily about sevou e,,iis oid, it t.(»ilJssioIi andii poer that lho bad exi)erienced. 3.
*tTo sec tiiat every mnlui)er uses to pr>tît the spiritual

has outg'rownl its oli naine soime tinî ag. t iiiiUst *Difts best owedl upon Iiiini,]beiicviuig that eaJi bas somle
no cconfounded wviti its iiot)tc, famîiliarly cailel .

n1t 1) «,ift, aind that iîealtiî îepcnds iargeiy on3 constant oxor-
'ol

1 Zioni. How the sîuîîiar nauîîc caîme t< be ie Thseur ]sno (tt(rov t ltll(.
adopted for tue youniger cliîurcbi, deponent saith nt. i'ie cîîurclîildn is buit 40x,241, Nvih vith a
The Mouut Zion Ch excelu continues to recci vo sîpirittual salwn 41,bst coîoaotewîl

bIsins fo wîhiisd0)ygafltoboîvî. Sunday sebool. Liuagine the infant class, consistin.g
It inay bc said to be iii a statc of constant lifo, ilîici frequontly of sevonty children, %itb two, toachers, anci

iB pefeabl tospamodc rvivngs exellnt s tle in wintor a stove, within an area of 140 square feet!
latter mnay bc. At its Stinday Seblool piene,' on ud Not tho bcst oppo(rtuniity-aniy unle would say-for
28tlh, the 300 scholars were conveycd by tho Kingstontuxnîsc itl is n epigteiaiei

Rodtawyto Victoria Park, a distance of about tccig suhlti ns n epntnîaion

five miles. Somoc 1,50 aduits accompanied thenu, pay- tia clin ied air Nûpbi xit1l vi iite l

ing all eXpeI)0150 of faro, Provisions, prizes, &c. , ;îeav - tii's ca . a that ;it %vouldt be barbarisin, but for
ingthitysovn cnt tothegod fr tîothe nocessity. Inl the absence of a cburchi building

Tcst> ngtwI o a u eoascnrbt soc> ety, 'Mounit Zion looks to the scattered miembors of
abou th$18 anily tol tdo a h obur l ark. contribu its sister churches iii tbis its necessity in order to, tlc

young onjoyod their holiday bugeiy, and the behav- Cnagonn rf Di ulig onn htteexa
jor ilrun ~asamiabe sintlin otaM priove a good building soc, Cty aftor ail, if îîot the best

referrcd to, but mhichi cannot aiways bo said of onie. Circulars conntailnîg, partîculiars have been ad-

seholars, largo or smiall, on festival occasions. Ono Ie dt l h )Itlso h "uce indî aid's in

indication of 15the lifo of this churcb is its prayerfuiness, p)rov'inces, who are trusted to give their kidya n

whichi aiways implies overythiing cisc tbat is good îaigko.f u.a. a. Wd smtsv b
Thee i no oly ho oguarwee-nibttii nk-fuilly received anid acknowledged. Mmiy iuall

bynalyalth oidn rao-ict ifts ta,:regate nuore thani a ftw large mnos, and bene-
ing, attonded b ialalthredn niemibors, but m' ImI

there is the young peolls prayor-moietinig, the fenule. lit thle donors more, whiie tho recipiont is oîluaiiy
c oC c. )i . elpod. E. B.
Liie-iieII(,Me a terI ctl onUi 011uLIuy

evening, and tw>,) weeok-nigbIt cottage micoting(,s con-
ductod by the miembers theinselves, tlic iast boing
productive of much good. Best of ail, nu) one com-
plains o)f too mnuclu prayer. The cburch blas also takzen
up tract distribution systomatieally and heartiiy, not
ineebanically. Tlbroo thing s arc aimced at iii churchl
ivorkz :-1. To inake it everybody's church, combining
the different olomients and agoncies tbat arc too
feequeîutly distributod soparately anuong tbo varins
denorninations, soine of wvbich -arc characterized
specialiy b-y kneoling postures iii prayer, otiiors by
standing or sitting postures ;sonie0 by femiales tak,-
ing part in prayer and speaking,, others by maies
aiome ;sorne by reiatirigs of experionce and mutual
exhortation, othors by tue absence of botb, etc.,
etc. This churcli scoks te blond ail of those that
niay bo found protitabie to any me, leaving ail to the
enjoyînent of the spirit's "l iborty,"' and thus niakîng
no necessity on theso grounds for divisionus. 2. Tu
combine tue agoncies of pulpit and 1)0w for toaching
aînd for evangoiizing. The ptilpit is îiot depended on

IS THEI LAIBRA DOR 31LS'SION TO BE A BAN-
1) 0NED

For more thaîi tweiity-five years it bas done a good
work ainongst a liard-wriî pople on a dosolato
c,)ast. Recent advies froin. Rev. G. Rogers and Miss
Cory, the teachici, aie miust interesting and eincouiaçyiil(
''ie iittio ciiurchi is Congregational in its meînbership

1n order ;but il aneyer be self -supporting. The

people, do whaut they caln. But f und% are absolutely
cxhiatsted one dollar lifty-tbree cents is ail thé-
Treasury contains. Tho Colonial 7%issionary Society
cannot afford aid. At tue ond of September there wvill
be owingýý t» the Missionaries, $150, and if they arc to
romain ovor the winter the suppilies of foodl, etc., sent
from Quebec by tho miiddieo <f Soptcmiber for which
cash iust bc paid, xviII aîaount with the freight to
sý240. The question is, and it miust be settled imce-
dliateiy, shahi tbcy L>e at once rocalled so, that nu sup-
plies w~iii be required If this is done the inost valu-
able workz of the year for tho people-that from
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October to Junie will be negilccted. They will not ho t

gathered in respect of their ternporary wvînter habita-

tions around the littie churcli building, in whichi thieir 1
children can ho asseinbled for dai]y instruction and

the people generally for instruction and worship). The

services of the valuable Missionarv, MNr. Rogers, wvîll

ho lot-the Mission paid i-nost of hos expelnses frorn

England, and lie is j>iedged to a coutinuance of three

years-and it will bo dificuit to ld a successor.

Indeed if they are recalled it is ap)parent that it

involves ail abandonmient of the MiNission. What is to

ho done ? Ail that hias corne into the treasury fromn

thie churches in Montreal, and Suniday schools, and

from Sur iay schools elsewhiere and contributors,

amounts in the last year froin Auguat to August to

$180. The Missionaries' salaries are $400 per annumi,

and the supplies ccst a year about $300. The Amler-

icani Seamen's Friend Society give $100. A sumi of

$300 sent iminediately would enalile us to go on

throughi the winter in faith that other monies would

lio forthicoming. The question is put with miuchi

anxiety, yet not without hope.
Thp Treasurer is Mrs. Wilkes, 249 M-NountainiStreet,

Montreal.
Mloircal, Sept. l9th,, 1884.

The above appeal reachied Toi>nto too late for the

September issue. But decision as te the continuance

of work during the winter was absolutely niecessary

before the end of the month. With an entirely ernpty

treasury and some indebteduiess Vo the niiissionaries, it

was nevertheless resolved to go on in faith. The sup-

plies wiIl be sent, usually costing some $240. Since
this decision $12 hias been received from Edgar Sun-

day school, and $50 fromn the Newburyport Ladies'

B ethel Society. Thlis last mlentioned sum added Vo a

previous $30 i.3 for the new Mission Boat, the

Elizabeth Jones, whici lias been in use ail surnuner. It

will be seen that the need of further hielp is clamant.

Address Mrs. W'ilkes, Treasurer, 249 Mountain Street,
Montreal.

TFIE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

This Association will hold its semi-annual meeting

in the Congregational Churchi, Winghiam, Oct. 2lst

and 22nd. Opening service at '3.30 p. m. The ser-

mon wvili ho preached by the 11ev. H. Hu ghes, of Paris,

on Tuesday evening, whi.ch will ho followed by the

Communion service. Rev. J. Morton wvill Il reviewv"

Drummond's"I Natural Law in the Spirituial World."

Rev. C. L. Ross will read a paper on "lCertain

Features of Scottish Reli.gions Life and Character."

The following subjeets; will b "discussed" and1 the

discussions opened as follows "Special services;

hieir p)lace, and Ilow bc4t to conduet thiei ? '' by 11ev.

Dr. Guinner. Il llow best te develop the religieuis

ife of yoinig Christians ' by 11ev. George Fuller.
Missions ani ]iow best to înterest our churches in

thein ? " hy 11ev. Mr'. ilunter. II WVhat is to ho doue

with church-rnexnbers vlo are too inodest, or to() fond

)f thecir case to eng,(age iii active Christian work ?'' by
1ev. J. R. Black. Anl y'roop l e sc rvir will bo hield

On \X'lednely evening wheui Iiftoen-uiniute ad(lresses

wvill bo deliverel1 as follows: ' The sinnier's ncdof
Christ," l)y 11ev. W. WVetherald "T'he siion r's need

of <le-ision for Christ,'' by 11ev. J. 'Morton. I'lie

Christian's eoo.çeration to Chirist,'' by 11ev. W. H.

Allworth. '' lF'idl assurae, of llole in Christ,'' by
Rlev. ID. McrGregor.

.L\iiisVers and delegates are requested to forward

their mnimes withiout delay to Mr. Johnl Ritchie, Wing-

ham, Ontario.
Arrangement lias been made with the Grand Trunk

Railway, by which those attending the mieeting( can

procure Il round-trip tickets to Winghiam, at oie first

class fare and a third," on '' presenting,-at the starting

ptoint certificates signiedl" by mie, as Secretary.

Tickets good for a week.
Churches, according to resolution, are kindly ne-

<juested to defray such traveýllingý expenses.
D. MGîuxoîcSecretary.

Gieph, Septl. 1911,,184

EAsTE lIN DISTRI(CT ASSOCIA TION.

This.Association will meet, D. V., in Kingston, on

Tuesday and W\ednesday, October '28th and 29u1î,
commencing, at nine arn., on iuesday ; and it is

hoped there will be a fulil attendance of ail the memn-

bers. The following is the programme of exorcises

adopted at the last meeting :-1. A paper by Rev. A.
L. M-NcFadyen on, The Baptism of Power in Our

Churches Needed for More Efficient Service. 2. An

exposition of seriptune, by 1_'1ev. W. W'ay. 3. A paper

l)y Rev. A. Pedley, on The Present State of LTnbeliof.

4. A review of Max Milier's Workç. WVhat we can learn
fromi India, by 11ev. W. Starey.

B. W. DAY, Secretary.

CEN TRA L ASSO CIA TION 31iEI TING IN FINE
GROVE, OCT. 14 AIND 15, 1884.

Tuesday Afteritoon.-2 to 2.30 p.m., Business. 2.30
Vo 3.30, Local Mission works of our chunches. 3.30

Vo 5, "Presenit Texnperance Reforin and Our Rolation
te It, Specially in Regard te the Scott Act," J. I.

Hindley, M. A.
Evening.-Devotion meeting presided over hy the

pastel', (W". H. Way,) withi reports from the brethren

of the work of Christ in our churches.
Wednesday 31orning.-9 te 10, Business. 10 Vo 11,

313
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Tho duty of the churcli in securing and educating suit-
able young, men for our iîîinistry. Il to, 12, CIState Aid
te Denoininational Institutions," C. Duff, M., A.

Aficruooit -2.30 to 3.30, Foreign Missions, our
duty and our opportunities. 3.30 to, 5, IlOur Sunday
Schiools and Sunday Sehiool Literature," \Y. H. War-
rins, B3. A.

EvEug- omie Piety," A. F. McGregor, B. A.
"Conversion of Children," "The Roly Spirit in Rela-
tion to Christian -Work," J. Salmon. "The Best
Method of Bringing, Wurking Peuple to Christ," Hl. D.
Powis.

GONG REGATIONAL PRO7VIDBNT PUNI)
SOCIETY.

I thankfully acknowledge 'receipt of the follcwing«
suims for the W. andO0. branch of the Provident Fund
Society :-Bowmnanville, $10 ; Sheffield, $10 ; Mar-
garee, $5 ; Unionville, $5. The fullowingy churches
have responded te our appeal for hielp, promising the
sums asked :-Kingstoni lst, Guelph, Barrie, Vespra
and Yorkville. Wou]d those churches who have niot
hitherto replied, 1,tindly do so at an early date, se that
1 mnay kriow what to depend upon froin that source.
I hope that the response may bo liberal so that the
widows and orphans may not have to sufler.

CH~AS. R. BLACK, &cC. -TreaS.

J«-iterarv jf•>otices.

Tiir, CENTURY will begin ivith the 1November num-
ber of the present year, and continue without inter-
mission (if possible), a series of separa te papers, the
object cf which is te set forth, in clear and graphie
manner, the life and spirit cf the most important of
modern military conflicts-thec War for the Union
In many instances the contributor will be the officer
of firat command, and in every instance a participant
in the engagements under cunsideration. Prominent
Confederate generals have engaged to contribute. In
several instances briefer supplementary papers wil
chronicle special incidents or consider special phases
cf an engagement. Personal reminiscences cf several
cf the niosi prominent military leaders, now dead,
will also give variety te the schieme.

The illustrations of the schieme wvilI receive the most
careful attention, and in this particular it is thoughit
that the series wvill possess an unequalled historical in-
terestL. TujE CENTURY lins at its disposai a very large
quantity cf -maps and plans, portraits of gener-al officers'
cf both sides, authientic paintings and drawings, and
especially photographis o>f camp scenes, bat.tle-fields,
famous localities, etc., etc., etc. A strict regard for
accuracy will guide the preparation cf the illustrations,
and whcre comp)osition pictures are desirable, the de.
tails wi].l bo carcfully studicd from eye-witnesscs and

tlie best records, and, where practicable, fromn nature,
with the aid of avoiding so.called 'I fancy " icenes.

ACCORDING to Edwiin Allen & Bro .'s (Cincinnati, 0.,)
American Newspaper Catalogue for 1883, there are
14,867 newspapers and magazines published in the
United States and the British Provinces. Total in
the UJnited States, 14,176 . in the British Provinces,
691 ;divided as f ollows :Dailies, 1,'357 ; Tri-weelies,
71 ;Semi-Weeklies, 168 ; Sundays, 295 ; Weeklies,
10,975 ; Bi-WVeeklies, 39 ; Monthiies, 1,502; Bi-
Montiiies; 26 ; Quarterlies, 83 ; showing an increase
ever the publications cf 1883 cf 1,594. The greatest
increase lias been amiong the Weekly 1Newspapers cf a
pelitical character (?) while it has been least among the
class publications. The bock is very handsomiely get-
ton up and contains some 850 pages, printed on heavy
book paper, eiegantly bound in cloth. It will ho sent
to any address, prepaid, on reeeipt of 1$'1. 60.

The HOMILETIc MONTHLY, New York : Funk &
Wagnalls, bias made steady and decided progress in
character and circulation. Strong commiendatiens
from ail over the country and from ail classes in the
rninistry are constantly received. With the January
Number the MONTHLY will be enlarged one-haif, the
sixty-four pages will ho increased te ninety-six pages.
It will be printed aise, on much. better and heavier
paper, se that each number will be nearly twice the
present thickness. Notwithistandingythis enlargement
and increased expense, only the nominal suma cf Fifty
Cents a year te the subseription price will be added:
$2.50 in advance, te, clergymen, te others, $3.00 The
work ivili make two vols, a year, royal 8ve size.

TEEF Standard Library continues, its latest issue
being"C Ten Years a Police Court Judge" and CI49" ; a
story of the Sierras.

TuE PULPIT TRE.tsuRy, with which lias been incor-
porated the CI Seuthern Pulpit," niaintains its excel-
lence, and with the CI Mýontlhly" vies in presenting
froin its Treasury CIthings new and old. " Its frequent
illustrations of preminent churches is a feature by no
means te ho Ioest siglit of, presenting as it dees useful
hints fer building.

WE have received the September number cf Tite
Euglisi Pidpit (if To-Dai. In the sermonic depart-
ment we are presented withi five excellent sermons
"ILost oppeitunities," by Rev. Canon Liddon;

CSumimer Hclidays," by Rev. .Arthur Mursîll
CiMary's Moîlenorial," bx, Rev. Win. Hubbard ; Il The
Lover," by Rev. B. Waugh ; and "IA Priceless Gem,"
by Rev. Dr. Stariford. The expcsitory section hias an
unusually rich exposition of the lxxxiv. Psalm, by Prof.
E. Johinson. The prayer meeting service, by Rev. W.
H. Stratham, on CI Mutual Consideration," is highly
instructive. Thiere is the usual amount cf editorial
aud bock matter. Price, $1 a ycar ; single number,
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10c. A. E. RosE, westfield, N.Y. TnEi TOto*roNO Ili MEMlORlIAM.

NEws Co., C2anada. Gathercd homo to lier loved ones who have passed on a

GxYMNASTICS OP TBE VOJUEi -y Oskar Guttnann. To little Meore
Edgr S Wejie, pulisier AlanyN. . Coth Tocross the darknoss of Jordan safe te the other shore.

$1.25. This is a practical guide in the training and use Gatlhercd froin wbere lier weary feot se many years have
of the singing and speaking v'oice, and is designed as a trod
drili-book for schoois and for self -inst ruct;in. \Ve ]lv Filling lier cirele ef duty, ever true to the kingdein of

read it througli and can testify to its si'nplicîty and Gd
scientific trutlîfulness anîd its pflaini îractie.al pree-lts. Gatllered frein off this earthly soil like a slîeaf of ripened
Those learning to speak or te sing will do well te con- gr-ain,
:3uit its Pages. It is cbaracterized by a coinplute ab- 'Wlise silvered head by the reaper's teil, is safely garmered

sence of Pedantry and a, constant developient of coin
mon sense. We endorse its advertisenient that " by Gathered frein off the sea ef life ne more its waves te
its teachings prirate Individiu«s, as well as public per- breast
sonages, miay learil the use cf their respiratcry anid Gathiered frein sternIs ef Wioi-dly strife, safe in the liarleur
vocal organs, wliereby tlieordinary talk, of daily, social, e! riet.

and business life can be macle more pleasing and less Gatliered frein eut the cii-cie e! those who lield ber dear,
fatiguing. In viuw liereof, " (Jynnastics of theFriliricifenlrcocfrmirtaerinir

V\,îce" is of value, îiot alone to the actor, the 1 seat in the old artu chair.
pi-cacher, the lawycr, the public reader, the lIceturer,i
the singer. the speecJi-suIllèrer, but to Gathcred, where net a thought of i:in siaîll ever mar the

Ther isîlegreaer îar cfu1tu~ taîtawdl-triîîd T ilk w tli sair.ts, ini garments mhîtu mitlini the gates e!
voîce ; there izs ne soi-or way to wvard off pulinîonary pearl.
andl throat diseLse thtan well-develojped and rightly-
used oir-ans cf re.:piration, voice anù articulation." Gahrdom ahtatpmieschrigeal hbelieve in IIis word

Wiien we put off this foi-m of corruption we shall put on
0111 71VRY.the image of God.

W. Pqsîrxs.

Died at iîgptin Cornwallis, N. S. , on the 0
9 lst -- - -- - ________________

Auigust. ]ililier 79t]h year, Mýa,- ligcow idoýw cf i IT is rcted by the (unis/ian Wvorid ihat the three

,joseph> Cox, Esq., foi. ilal \-cxrs a dIcaconî (if fjj<e Con-. la:t Lord Cha>'ceIiors of Etîgland, the crnent iaw-
<gregationial ct-.urchi iii Corî>wallis. y.,r-s Earl Cairns, Lord Hather]ly, -.r,- th:.- E-.ri of Sel-

She wvas the only'dugie of Ehenezer Bi"clow urehaeilee Sudysoitecra-d
sr., Esif.6?and 'rainhiaugiîtir ofîua igilow, One (if WC~II kiowy for theïr Christian chai-acter.
the tii-st deaconis of tho saine chorehcl. Sýhe %N a, iiîrriu.d IT is a mistaken idea that ne fruit should be eaten
i 18ý2., and was a f>iufr twct-is ycars. Sl1w at breakfast. It wouid be far better if peopie- wouid

%%as favoui-cd ta bear a conistanît andi proiracte<l testi- eat less bacon and grease at breakfast, and mnore fruit.
înony ~ Z t! h oeaî rc ifle .~ir lr a In the rrorning there is an acid state of the secretions,

nojî'yiess, disînal, liai-ri iuîes but a geîîial, tena and nothing is se, weli calcti'lited te correct this as
der-, loviing aidi latrue-heateîtl Cliristiiaxi life. lIetr atè-cooling sub-acid fruits, such as strawberries, apples,
tio)n for luttle clîildroiîaiîd ytuig lel was veciy conm- peaches, etc. This brings te mind an old Spanish

spi 11u al attractive. Su gave hcl- svinpîathy to al] proverb "Fruit is goid in the moi-Ding, silver at noon,
wrrsin the Msr service, alid silo gaýveý. t, hoît and iead at niglit."

ail flie tît1ioters w ho a re iii the C -e tinl FRENCH Irritation against Great Britain is hard te
chuircli. liev ie.Wi sltltdt ier li te truicS!

knîesand lii sp.italiv.- lita resideuiie, m itli lier tltîrin11,

the .stsu%'clia.îlî,dsr ' en eco- ls tribut,; t,
the S,%wt!eecss (if lier Sanctitiedlva 'iil aind tu lti,

charni t f lier* Christ iln chi-ater aîîtid leîie.i' itir. -Site
lias entei-ed iitu tuo j 'y' if livr Lord- luaviiig SU si;i
SOUS aîid twq? il.tii.Jutei-s it itiutii-ii lier reies ai, anîd y et

to- rejoice lit th-e.e- letix of a noble iotiier. O f
tiiese sons, Lsaac \N. Ctox, Es'1 ., of Kin-spoi-t (a devacoit
iii the chie-li> 'le',ted lîiiîst-If t,, lis inctîer ,anîd
the Ru-v. .J. WV. Cox is a Coîîgrcgatioiial bisliop, at
'Noel. in -Nova 'Scotia. 13. 'MUS(;IAVE.

aiiay. IPerhaps one reason is that the Engiish press
has for most part been simpiy arriused at the petulant
d!atribes of Frenchi journalists, which seem as ridicu-
lous as they ai-e uncalied for. Criticism of the bombard-
ment of the forts at Foochow fias exasperated a peo-
pie whose susceptibulities are of the niest sensitive
kind. The average Frencinian can stand any amount
of praise, but bt winces under the siightest censure.
Fi-ench vanity is easily tickled, and jusît as easiiy
mortified, thou3gh the saine weakoess is net exclusively
confined te, people of that nationality. Abuse of Eng-
land wiil add nothing te the glory of France.
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TT[nternationa1 )Lcessons.

LessoN
October z2, 1 DAVID'S CHARGE TO SOLOMON, J' tCron

GOLDEN TEX',-" Arise, therefore, and be doing,
and the Lord wilI be with thiee." Ver. 16.

TiiME.-B. C., 1015. Very sbortly after the last lesson.
Sncb is the time given by J>elonbet, V'incent and others.
Our own opinion is thiat thiti portion bliould coule Intuire
not after that ;this charge is altogether dîfferent in toile,
spirit and subject to that recorded in 1 Kingsb 2 .:1-9, w.hicb
certainly did inot long precede Ditvid'.i deatb. Those are
dyiug utterances, apecial porsonal requests wbich had been
kept until the laet momeiit:a cf life, %%hîlu thîs charge le
vigyorous. stirriug, and is entirely directud to the Temple
and te kingdom. It is cf littie momient, cf course, but if
sve give 'timne," wù may a" welI s3trivuo u llow indfications.

J'LACE. Jeru2 ailem.
NOTES AND. COMMtENTS.-Ver. 6. liecali Lesson Three of

last quarter, - Iiod's Covenant wîtb David,"-tbiis is a
beautiful sequel to it-1-hvid was not permitted to bnîld
a bouse for God as ho bia proposed holi might, howev.ýr,
prepare the materials to the baud of bis son Solonion ;this
he bas done, and ho Nvould Dow Ilcharge" Solomon as to
the duty.

Vers. 7, S. Il Iii my mnd: " or in my beart. "l Thou
hast shed blood abuuidautly:. " this was another message in
addition to tbe oue recordcd iu the' lesson alluded to. The
sbiedding of Il muecb blood" was not ouly tinavoî dabIc aud
sinless, but mnuci cf it svas by conmmand cf God, yet it nfit.
tod him to build the temple of Jehovabi whose perfect reigu
on eartb is perfect peace. Aud thero are men to-day wbo
build temples with mouey made by trades ruinons to body
and soul alikie. Does uot the Word of God coule to sucb ?
"Thou shahl not build an bouse unto mvy niane."
Ver. 9. Il A man of rest : " one who ('ijoys ).(-St, wbo bias

the blestiugs of peace-", Solouicu ' Iiebrtw forîn iý; Siud-
omab, pececcable. This was the' naine givten 1dmii by bi,
inother. Dav-id called him Jedidiiab : - beloved of the
Lord; " the former nainie wvas, bowever, retaiuî'd(--" peace-
iu) bis dlays'-iulilled ; sec 1 Kings -1 20.25 ; 5 -4.

Ver. 10i. -' He shaîl biit aiu bouse: more lliglilîv hon-
oured in thiq thau biis fatbt-r ; more t1iani that ho !-hiouild
hc received into the closect relatîoushîpii. 1 Son -father -
tie Divine- King of Israel viouhi mnale Solomou His sou,
anti ini that ble-tsed privilege wvould do for hiui as cnly the
Heavculy Fatlier conli. 'l Establisb-bis knJn-c
ever : it should be continid duriog- the wlhole cf Lb Lfe,
a promise conditional on biis obudience as wc shial sec.
But there is au evm-iasting thronie of David and I>)avid*s
Son, the tbiroue of Jesns Christ, hing over ahl blessed for
ever.

Vers. 11, 12, 13. ln these verses we liave the necessary
conditions of prosperity for Solcmn, Gotis resence. «'The
Lord be xçiti thee : -Da-vid feit as -Moses diti generations
before, that onily in the abidiug pre>ence cf thc Lord was
success and prosperity. Il rt'sper tb1t e -" truc prosperity is
the gif t of God. - Wisdom and inndcr.-tandîug: "su David
prays ini that grand Mcssiauic Psalm, the 72nd: "Gîve the
k-ing thy judgments -- a prayt-r which Solomion bixuscîf
made in tbat mc-morable dr-eam, an-I wiîich was so eminent.
ly granted to bini ; 1 Kings .3 : 9.13. " Givc tbec charge:
do what I am feebly endeavonring to do, give tbec instruc-
tion in tby duties as to the kingdom; I that thon mayst
keep the law of the Lord tby God : " be obedient to Ris
commands, withont wbicbi there could be no truc prosper-
ity. " The law: " written and unwritten, that contained in
the Pentateucb as then possessed, and the words of the Lord
by his inspired prophets, delivered fr:om «tixne te time.

1 1Thenl," anadonly thon, "1shalt thon prosper ;""- il thon-
fulfil the statutes : ' and what was true of the prospcrity of
Solomon is truc of the well doing of aIl to-day," ouly as in
obedient!o to the lîsw of tho Lord. -"Be stroDg and o! good
courage : * is tho charge of 'Moses to bis successor,
Joshua, Dent. 31 : 7 ; be strong andi firm, koep tigbt hold
of ail that you have grasped, or ability to maintain one's
po'dition agaiust the attacks of Enenie2,, and %sbo could be
other than strong ndL courageous withi God for bielper 1

Ver. 1 1. David non' 3peaks of li;, preliarations for the
building of the temple; in my trouible,' or Il poverty," as
margin, or "lafflirtion :"the idea is tlîat amîd ail hb
troubles, warfare and distrcs,- ho had gone on miaking pre-
parations cf wbiieli thesv wvere tlie ouiteomu- an handred
thousand talents of gold," Il a thousand talents of silver",:
it is impossible to get at an approsimate value cf these

Istiu-, a,ý ve are ignorant of tie saltu cf the talent uanîed,
ietiier the Mosaic, the Civil, the Chaldean-vhich is

pos-ible as the' bock was writtun after the Babyloîii' ýb cap-
tivity-or the Syrian talent ; thie l>west estimate it3 eq(uiva-
lent to $0,00,000, an enormous and. ahnzost incon-
ceivable suin. We must not, however, thiink of this sumn
wvith oui- ideas of nmoney, as repreuitingl su much colin or
1bars of gold and silTer. Lt consistvd, withiout doubt, largely
of vesî;els of gold and silver, parts- booty obtained in
flavid's long n'ars, and partly tributo Nvich hie had -e.
ceiv-ki for 5everal years from ic co)uqoLeredi nations ronnd
about. Other ancient counquerors obtained cuormousý sumis
bv tlbeir victorivs; timber an-I st'jne: " ready. prepared
and dressed.

Ver. 15 - Workmilen-lewcrs and workiers of stone and
of tinibr"-"1 Cuiuniuig mtn :'There was plenty of labour
s -illedl and uiiskilledý(.

Ver. 16. 1- 0f thme gold-.silver-brass-iron :" themetals
mostly uc-cessîtry iin the build'ug. - No inmber "-ovast
thiat uo, coutit lias been tathen cf it. ", Arise, therefore,"
as cse-rtliing is ready to thîy biaud, Il and be doing," the
great svork Uie Lordl bath giveii timet to do.

Vers. 17, 18, 19. Davidl now elv-schrge to ail] Il the
princes of lsrael that they -'bon!d - hélp Solomioin,' aud as
an iniceutivo lie tells tueul s-bat God lia doue 1cr tiiemn
irst an~d f,îreiniost, w,-l' n bis praye- fe' Solomon, they had

i the' presene of God ; iti-ie von i-est :froni the
nttacks, to, whiil s-oui- fathiors;N wtr'st io)g.sulbj*t, inliabi-
taiiu, of tic land : tý:e C:iaaauitî s stili lefL in the land,

witi ietrns-Todnîcnations, so logbefore, antd again
in lntî-rTear., a to-Oi t) thein. ", Set yciir hi-art-to seek,
tht' Lord : '*in te Ilpeccial ininuvr iudicated : to - biniid the
.sanctiare," "1 the nrk : - sec Ltsson Two, Tlîird (Qoartcr;

1-the bioly vesst I> : - the golden candlesticli, the' sunilers,
and the snniff-disbeits, thîe cenisers, etc., wbich belonged to
thte (Ad tabernacle and its worsbîp)

ISINTS ro TEACHESS.

Topical Ana lvsis.-(1) Tht' presc-nt duty, 6-11 ; (2)
Prepar-tion for dnty, 12-111.

On the * tri Topic. teacbi that every mian, cvery boy anti
girl bias a present duty, and iL is tlîeirs to sveli to kinow
whiat iL is. "1 Lord nhat wilt thon have me to do ?" was the
fir.st utternce cf the awakenetI anti sin -convicted Saul, and
tlîereafter througliout hi, \vhole lie bis great desire n-as to
kuov and fulfil Uhc wîll of God. Tbe duty set before Solo-
mon in our Lessou msas une mn wbicb ail wbo love and svonld
serve God Cali engage', to help to bnuld up the 1{oi'e of
God, rot sinmply the material bouse buit the spiritual bouse,
the ever growimg, living temple, made up of "llivinig stonies;
1 P'eter 2 : .5 ; Epb. 2 :*12()-22. Es-ety sinner convcrted from
the error c! hi:> n'as , is a frosli stonc built up into that
eternal temple, and -bu wbo is instrumental in thant work is
in the lmighiest sense doing the duty enjoincd upon Solo-
mon, building a bouse for God. That duty is alwavs the
present duty, always incumbent, but thiere are many ways
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o! working, and ho who is truly desirous of doing God's LsssoN 3.
work wvill seek Divine direction and guidance, and in soîne 1 Oct îgth,L KigY
way or other he will bo brouglit into the place God las 1884. j SO LOMON'S CHOICE. ;i Kings
cliosen for Lita. Blut let thoru be no errer, ne impatience, 1Goi,.DEN Trxi,.-' Wisdloin is the principal thinig,
thec presont dnty may bo to preparo for future duty-3your theref ore get wisdomn. "-Prov. -1 : 7.
seholars, some of theta are ait secular sehools, thcir duty
then is to acquiro ail tho knewledgo theyecan, to make the Timi.-B. C. 1015.
best use o! their opportunities, thus they will bu busbt fittudI PLACE.-Gibon, in the tribeo f Benjamin, a few miles
for any future duty that may corne to thiem. Some are north of Jerusaieta.
in mercantile positions, their duty there is iutegrity and PASALLEL.-1 Ciron. 1 : 1-15.
faithfuliess. Ho that is faithfui in littie will bu truste). in LN Rxobut.sîosý.-Daiýid wab dead -for six monthea Solo.
nineb; influencI, and with it opporfunifies of doing good. Mun ruied in coxitunctioni with Ilus fatlier, 1,ut at the end
will corne, one faithfully used will br.-ng otiiors ; so dutics o! thiaf pet îod -the day., of David drecv ungli thjat Le
perfermed aru the sfeps by whicbi we risc tu higher duties, sho1uld die;" Le therupoia 1 livered Lis Liîst charège, hî5ý final
dav by day. perbonal Wbes, to Sodanion. It had referauce chiiefly to

On ie s<Xcfd Topic shew that in the work Solomon had indinidualb whom ho w ould lavu Solomoni Pinish or re.
to do, there were tme kintis o! pruparation, a, preparation Nvard, a-, Joab and Shiwtii ou the one baud, andi tic son e!
o! material sud a preparation o! the licart-in other words, 13ar'z-ilai on the other, aud ',s,) Davidi siept with Lis
not to neglect anything, thiat miay belp theta in duty. auJ fathurs", ,,Id thnsfSluc otutrxee!D ii.
to kcep the lieart right 'vith Goti. It is riglit that a cap- The precediiig chapter dels w'ith the Eiings actions to-
tain, for instance, shoulti bo a pions main but he must wards the mua rvbsptcting wL oiu Lis fathor Lad charged
knew liow to navigate bis slip ; it is riglit that he shouid Liai. We xio1fot suppose frota the fact o! their being
pray but hoe must keep) clear o! shoals, icebergs, and sucli recordud togetbutr that the dcath of thuse Dieu touk place
like, or to put tht' inatter still more plainly, if is flot enon-gli n close sucutession, tl..c cuntrary is probuubly the filet, but
te piay IlTly kingdtom corne," we rnuisf give of onr means tlie narrator wvouid show liow tho instructions v! Dlavid
s0 that others shall go aud preach, for how shail the wore jultilîcti, ai.d so gitonpsi the iinc.dents to)gttlicr. OnUe
beathien -1believe in bita of whom they Lave flot huard of a! li fir.st actsý o! wuouuvas tu Marty u n Egyptian
ard how shall they hiear withont a preacher ? aud how 11rincesb, le IlMalle ai--uufy wvitl Phiauralu, Kinig of Egypt,
shall tbey preacli oxcept they ho sent ?" Boni. 10 :11.13-- and marructi his- dlatughttr,' au incident whîuli .uows liow
anti if reqtuire.s iunrey to send taon. Andi there must li' high, politîcally, tho liubrew nation Lad become under

lr,-î'rdliieriily/: w'e are ama7ed ait the vastiiss of flic mie o! I i5\ id uliueu ;t coiti iakie lui alliance, on
tliv preî.aratious Made by Da,, i,', Nvhicl' yet wero f0 ho sîîp. - uifru- îl nba uin niîrn nnrlya
plemeated by bis son sud by tho people. Ail came fromth lat of LIninu. -Soioniai, '.v are toit1, -lovel thec Lord."
a loving hearf that thonglit uothiug too costly or too gouul oniy hoe aci icc n liîgh puice> ; a2 practic. agsinsf the
for the service of God. Happy thoy who can give their' express corniand o! Goti, but the' practico liad ail along
îî.'l ii lovîng service to the glory o! God-ia the spirit of been toleratel, front nect-s.-it3 or tlie force af anciont euis.
Miss I-lavergal's Consecrafion Hyma- tamn. Giduon anti MJanoah hl hozi bitt altars on sncb

Take myv life aud let it ho, ispots, Samuel had repeafu<lly done se, while i lesson
Ccuisecrated, Lord, te tliee." ciglif of last quarter we finti David oiîeing sacrilices at

Buit note liow D)avid ins.ýists upon flic préparation o! tut' the tbrcsliiuig iloor o! Araunali, on flic top o! Mýount
heart ; vers. Il. 12, 13 ;enly as Solincu kept the lawv o! the M\oriah. G.ibeon, the sceaue! ofiîr less(on, was the great
Lord, ouly as lie took beed te fuitil the statutes of flic Lord, liigb place o! the tieîie, more sacred than auvy otîxer frota
wonld flie Lord ho wîtli hiiu, would hie presper and(lbis flîronie the fact liaf fliere 'vas flich tabernaole o! theî cougrega.

ho st:uiilîe. eac, fîcrfer. inî tu se\ ut of Goti tien)," and so.to Gibecon Soaanwent.ini reat st te,ase
n.uist 1)0 obedient sud fpiflîfiil. '\V have ailse a lesson o! tind i ront the oarallul accouint, te taku fhliead in this
co-opeur'ti'on lit the serie', i<>- u;o(!. I)av;(d bad (loue lbis seasoni of national censecration. f0 (jodi Iri the vest
part, fhîcie was a part for zSo1omon te de, and a part for iinmhc'r of sacrificesth flc ,hervance muast have iasfei seve-
flie people, for in spueaking te flic princes, flic boads o! filc rai days, andi if wvas probihly at the close o! thu services
tribes if w-as as rcîuresentatives of flic whle nation. "Ne Vçw- he lc wd of the Kiný' Lad licou greatiy lifted up te
inust nef fhink thaf flinîinister, or flic Sanday scIboçl D)ivine thîngs thaf flic vision teck place.
tu'aclier, lias alene te de Gets.- werk, ne, if is thlie werk, rf Nýotes and Conîmeafs.-Ver. 5: "theLordapplearod
ail, te aIl if. cernes as a I)riviiege an i a duty. hiand in in a dreî, as ho oftn lias mado knewn lusý wili, se, te
baud, shiouîder te shIou!der, lot ail join te do the wcrk- of AbianelueL, Gon 20) :-: ; te Jacobi, *31: il : te Laban,
Goti, thon Ged's blessiug w-dll coule sud tho Nvork w-ut 31 : 21 ; fa Daniel, D)an. î : 1 ;te Josephi, MafIýt. 2 - 12, 22.
prosper. Wo are nef te sufppoe, as salua w-euld toel! us, fliat Solo-

INCIruENTAL, TRUIU iS AND TEACiINc.. mon feIt un intenso desire anti liad effered a fervent
Happy flic fafher, Lappy the sen wle learts are petit icî for tbe gift, e! wisdem, and so0 'lis droat was but

unitd in the service o! God. su imagnsuryv repefition e! Lis fermer desire.*" Ne! He
tiod selPcts iiîîdividlls te do special w-ork for Hlia. w-li speakefli te mca in a dream, -in a vision o! the niglit,"
Wliatcver yen are ftff d te de Ged lias tîtat werk, for youî. spjako in fhbat îuotbod te Solemon, IlAsk," Solomean
Only, flicro is somo work yen cau de sud ouglif te do. loved flic Lord, vecr 3, sud fuis is God's approval.
If i s an huoneur te o cosein as s w-orker fer Gad ~ Ver. 6i. This verse receunits God's mercies te Das id, ahl
Lot 'a.st mercies strengthen nis for fi:fure w'ork. that luis fatier 1usd andi %vas, be roctivuti frota Goti, ftie
Difficiulfies sud di,,cturagctacnts may arise, fear net,Ged greatesf manifu station of k-inuinoss lting fliat lie, Solomon,

is w-ifb yen. Lis son, w-as sittiiug -on bis flirone."
&dd-go on addiug te ail fliaflbas been prepared for set- Vers. Î, s,. Thero is w-onderfni hîumnlity and truc wis-

ting up flic lingdor n sd temple o! Ged on oartli. dota in flic ufferances o!, fleso two verses ; Low few voung
The silvor sud flic gold are flic Lord's, lot theta be men o! Solornons age, and in So'onîen's position, wvould

coasecrafed te fis service. have feIt flic aced that ho did. \Ve are retnindod o! that
Main Lessoa.-Tlio spirit of service sliouid lie a fouching incident, w-i he lcYoung girl abouit flic saine ago

willing spirit. Ex. 2.3 : 2 ; 33 : '2.21 ; 1 CIron. 2t, : 9; as Solomon. w-as told thaf she w-as Qucen over flic great.
29 :5 ; 2 Cor. 8 :2.4.12. Jest E mpire in thec world ; she could ouly say, with deep
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emotion and eycs streaming withi teurs, to tho Arclibisbop,
wvlo wats the Inessenger, Ilpray for me," and tbe af ter life
and reigu of Victoria WOUIl showv that, as wîthi Solomon,
the prayer was heard and that wisdom und anderstandingi
wero given lier for the ardnous and responsible duties to,
wlîich sliî was cilcd. - J arn but a littloe hîld :" iniexpert-
enced. Paie liiasun says: «"1for a youth ofunincteen or twenty.
known tu be ut a pacifie disposition, 1 iJhron. 312: 9, to
have Vo rule uver the warlike and turbulent H-ebrew nationî,
witb a btrong party opposed Vo hîrn and brothers of full age
read,ý to ktad it, va,, e-vidently a most dillicuit task." "lG(o
ont or rumie in .'- perfurmi thuiwlîole duities of lis Zposition,
so, -Nurn. 27 :17 ; Lent. 31 : 2; ",iii the midst of thy peo-
ple," called Vo raie uver tlimI "wlîch thon hast chosen,"
Israel being God's peculiîîr peuple the re!-ponsibilities of
governiment were very great; "Vlitat cannot be numbered;"'
possîbiy, as bas bei-n snggested, a reference to the promise
made Vo Abraham. but mure likt(iy one of Vue common
hyperbolicai expreýsjuns commun to all languages, but
especially Vu the eabt.. Solurnon now prêsents lis petition.
1V is for ",tun nnderstanding lieart :" the capability of ex-
cising a jndgment that woý> fot drawn front inere outsi'le
impressions, but frumn the princIples whicbi lie lîîdden in
the buinian heart ; Il that 1 inay discerri : - i was wrisluoni
for bis office that Solomon asked, Vo h-now the riglit froni
wrong, Vo sec Vue tmutb even throughi the faiselîooîl witli
whicli it would often be covered. An illustration cf thîs is
given in the latter part of this chapter, a wise, far-seemDg
j udgmcnt.

Ver. 1Û. "The speech pleascd the Lortl," as praycr
aiways, does wlîen it is for the best gifts, and in accord wiVh

per, his friends and tho priests. This waq Vue sacrificial
feast of wbich we bave many instances in these earlier
books.

ITINTS TG TEACHEES.
Topical Analysis -(I) God's offered gift, 5; (2)

Solorrnon's choieo, 61.). (3) The gift t.estowed, 10-15.
On tlîejir.sf topic let us note thiat tbe 'isiuni uf Solumnon

and tue clice of gîfts uffered to him camea at the c1o.,,e (f
a publie reli!pouns m-rvice. Solomnonl loved tlîe bord and
songlit Vo benour Huan befure tliopeople,and briug thse peu.
ple to horkour Rini aisu; bis hetart was fuîl ut conmciousnessý
of the mierdies of God, miercies Vo his father Damîd, merciei
Vo'tlîe naLion and mierdies Vo buinseiýf ; lé-, position tbc'îl
and tlmere as- King uver lisrael, was a n mtuife!t Vuken uf
the grace of God, of lus faitbfulness to the covenant witli
David, and of bis purposes of love ; su with devout grati-
tude Solomon wouhîî confess ail this befure tlie peopIt.
and by a soleinn religions service inaugurate bis reigui ov '-r
God's people. IV was not so fam back Vo the days of E.i
and to him badl conte the message front God ; Iltbem Vbntt
hionour me I will honour," and Solomion was nuw% realizing
the fuifilment of that promise in the gracions condusceii-
sion of tIre proffered gift. Teach, that thte saine proini.ýe
iold.s; good to-day ; Vo ail wvho love and honour God the
woîd cornes,"1 ask what 1 hl give thce." ", Hitherto,> said
Vue Saviour Vo His disciples, "b'ave ye asked notbing in
my naine; ask, and yc shall receive, that your joy inay be
fulI." God stands, so to speak, wviVh His infinite biessings
waiting Vo hestow Vhemi upon His chldren if Vhcy onlv
ak. Wliat shahl Vhey ask ? What doca Sotomon teach
ns ? Let ns sec.

aske :" m es m e fur ~ i ast net O n tne se cond opic w e fin d t hat S oloin o 's hoice iva .çVers. 11, 12. 'Now we bave God's reply, hatDtbize'd onarcotization of his dîuties ;it was fmoum h fakdlong lite:1 wliat mnlonîg fr;- riches:" Vue ai- that lie had been cliosen Vo reign over tliab great people,most univî-r.ýal Iîatz.sioi; Ileniemies: ' of whioni lîe.had somc, an office reqniring the highiest wisdoni, that bc- feIt thf-
and puwerful ones tut) ; Il ail hi., dikys: " nuthlîig, ta tact necd of «'' an ninderstanding hîeart. " He-re is a ler-sun for
hiid lie a-,ked siniply for liîniieif; Il"uderstanding Vodîiscern us and our scholars; cvery servant of the Div-ine 3laster
judgmient " that is te jurigu rigliteously. "I b ave given bias his wvork, vet how utten is lie oppressed with a sense

ic:" that for wbich li ti asked, a' ktvise and îinder- uf bis inability Vo do Vlîat work ariglit, and iii bitti rnczi;
standing heurt." Soieoii's wisdem .was largely à >Uur. lie ta otten tempted Vo give up, and to exciairri, Il WhC is
îîatural gift, a spi-cial dî'tpensation of Divine favour ; at suflicient for these thiing8 ?" no onie,not oxie of thelnseives,
the saine tiinie we inn-t noV supposu- bun as purfectly pas. but our suffictency is -if G;d." 1)o) any desire te be mnade
sive, 1doingý notbting liiu, if ; ve kio' tit lie %vas at etu- useful in the service of Ccd, yet feartbat tht-y cauniot do the
dent, active anid nnit,*ring, lie Iaboured for the acquisition i work, let thein ask ut Cuit the wisdo0n2 Vbey îîeed, "1 that
of knowledge, and su ialioîring Ged aidî-d Iim Vo a givtlîi Vo ai men liberally, anîd uipbritideth nuot,*' Jas. 1 : 5.
dtgiee which no other man ever enjoyed ; "lnoue like Vhee:- 13tît may w'e ask, for lowcr, forî temporaîl hlessiiîgs, yes, in
hefire Viîy reign, or after tut-t in th-c saineu positiou. If '%ve subinissioiî Vo the Divine_ Nviil. for Nve know 'lot, %vien we
f;ons1ider the character <if Solenîoîfs petition, wbich wvas for lefive the region uf sliirittîai Vhings, wvlat are really bless-
wi!4ioîa1 Vo perfori k-ingly diities, we s'nîdl nnderstand ings ; hîke lItti ldr- ecoeru ic yajer
arighit the limît aîdexteut of thue proinis-. Iance or by Our owni limitcd knowledge, and te tlîings wo

Ver. 13. "flave given thîee Lliat whii thon hast noV Vlîiîîk a blessing muav prove a cîîrsc ; Vliere is, stîcl a thing
asked :" s0 said oxîr Sa% iouî, " vkve first the Kingîeni as Gumi liearing a prayer ini anger and answt!riiîîg it iii
ut Gud and Iii, gto.iu-~ aud il theýt- tig, shal Nratli. -Watli retereuce Vo ail tho.se things, oîîr liearts inst
ho addcil untu ,' 3lktV - : 33, ; thîis i:;te' la-w uf say ''Tby \vil! bî'doc Te.clh,Vlikit it is acceptable Vo Cuti
giving : the greater, flue spiî-itîîal bles-ings, Ile givi s us if Vbiat we a,.k the' bî'st yift.. Tlue grcatcst and best gift of
we scek theni ; te lesse-, the tcil)poi-ai ýlusbing>, île ufteil (hd t,) mati is Ilis Son, thîe free' sud full salvalion tlîat
ad•ls usuglt. ca-sthirou' Ilis atoning deathi ; adthio next bcst gif t.

Ver. 1.1. A couiditionai I)rumL-t ut iunigtil utf days, tiuesc if we nay rcvicreiitlv -omnpare the gift3 of Ged. is thie
Were- Vu depend ni~ on ehedit nie- titis wa, oîuly pl tial s0 11013ý Spitrit, anti otr 4' l1<'aivc-iily Fatiier ' îs ready, w' are
the- prumiBe wvas not, f nlifiieui, Soloionl vwuuld cerîainly neot toid, lu ' give the Hioiy Spirit to tîtei thuat ask Hiu,'
be mnore Vhîaî .i-txy lit lus li-aeu. Luke Il :13 ;u in t ;ift are inclîuded ail gits ot wisdorn,

Ver. 15. "A ticaun :" incnteiliy so, but none the less al uintrVandiing and gidancv. That yen may realize ,soMc-
Divine revi lation. and an astiianicu cf D ivine upue tbing of the 1 -essin~ 1l.bIhs jj t hrings, cijntnt Vh,- follon,-

VtIrsiiiii; -' cau- tii -(lslusali :" wlIt nv Ilie Ai h- was, ing passtîg s, sehcic:i from mmuy othez-, of the sauin-
Vtii taberuacli- h(ii, inii Gibeonl, perhuîps the iast publlc chamac7-"ter . Johin 7 38-39 ;11: 16-17 ; Acts : 31 ; Roui-
serv;ice in Gibeýon, antI a transfer ut ,acrificial u-urshlîp Vo )> : .5; Sî: il ; 8 : '21;; 15 :13 ;2 Cor 3 : 17 ;Gal. 5 : 5-li6.
the dtvinely Cho.'(tin spotwlic'ie thit-nC--fortli vows ai c f- E1pb. 2: 18 -,tlt us til-u pray as, wfve Iiig,
let-ingis wùre te hi' made ;"offereti buritn frig: signifv- '' Cme. Iloly Spirit, Heaveniy [love,
ing cnttîre consecmation;' police ofÀterings:" offerings cf coin- M'ht itîi uxl b tjuiickr(-iîing powe>rs,."
munniou and frieniis'hip Il a toas4t o ail itis servant., -" OntethlîI tupie note Vhut flic retjicsi jurs ;1 C i?
wvhl naturall~ t ollowotî th(, peau-e -oiriigs, thu flvsli cf 1was it a reilucsV for htîiiscîf L'ut for the benefit of cVlîeus,
thi ainmaIs offire-1 lu sacrifice 'vas eaten hy the wvur-bi"p- bie bad net askhcd riches, or lioneur, er whuat %vas se dear
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to aricscnt inonarchas, victory ove.r enecmies ;lie hsall asked t7onsbly one of thé. mnoat usagîsificent bsiiding,, of ancient
for thât by which lie cou dl le a lslerssug to the peCople aver tinies. Any attemîst mit a dtutailed description of its archi-
whis hie was calud to reign , and il was this unseliihness teeciire, must, hou ever, Le coujectured, a.; we have not tho
of cliioice, tisis de>ire ta cousuciate everythliug to Gud and mattrials or forrming a correct rel nsrusutatios. \Ve know
bis, chosen natiun, that iiosîde hi: reques't acceýptable andt t!Ie' much, that ini it, ptincipal pari.s it ma-, týii>tattally,
pluasi'îg to Gokd. Let uzi icamn tittt lie wubo hlîîîmly ,eek., ý repetitionî of the- ancisnt, tabernacle,. 'l'hat the 1'hseZniecian
tu bu a bka-s6iig, wiIl botis b. ont; and get oýn e Furitheri, buildurs wuild laigel. influencé! its btxl,' thetrie ci Le littie

isis tihe highst it God l s tihe ie.s r,é.,,e jÎis. dloubt. Lut af Phoenician architeturu itst If w,. know nothing.
\Visere tit. Lest gift-s art askevd it iý, a proof th. 5 the' ltesseer Wv eau map utit itLs greundk plamn with ainsist ecrtasssty,
rossý bu saIfely ndded1. The mias Nvhs' due.s itot luuk ttpon uand of its ititeruîsi arrsssgIsnit5. me c:sn furm a tulerably
temporal blessisîga as tbe Lest thing is tIc abt hké.lI to fair conct.ption, but of it-s externiai appouaranlce w- eaul Lave
mi,,uis them, or be unduiy exaitud by tlieir -or.siu it no accusitet ide-a. Its >ite ma., the tlirtsiing flur of Ar-
is oiy tîsase %vhu nuw the true value of the highssýt gîfts auinab, Luiîgi' l'y David mit tihe t1ine of hlus sacrifceu for tho
that can be tru.ted witb the lcser anes. Ge 1 bas given tu sta3 ing of the great plague. Sue lessan cighit of third
the wvarld bis grandest gift, the gift of Bis Sou, sIt the quarter.
ApoAlte asks withi triumpliauî assurance, Be Nvhao bas Notes and Comneits.-Ver. 1, -four huuidred and
doue this "lhall hae nat, with Ilins also freely give uis ail eighitietlî ypar :'tiisîs is ane af the gîi'un dates of Scripture
things ?" Rom. 8 : 32, "lSa aisa every aoie tisat farsakcethbyL wls:chi the erriîsr cbronolagy lias been lixed. The date
bouses-for my namc- sake shall reccive a bundredfald, bsL-ufudt uBC 02 yrcoigbc rn

mmd hah inhritevelasiug ite" Mtt.19 0 ;audthe accession of Cvruis to the throne ot I;abyîs>n, tise date
Godlinessi is profitable ta ail things, Laviug promisé, of of w-hicb is accui atu-ly k-nown, then gaiug Lack -lot' yeara, we

the life thîit now is, assd of thiat whieli is to came." 1 Tim. gt+ thse date of tliss l'.xoduts, J3.C. 491 ; -fesurtii year -' tLe
1 : S. IlHe is able to dc axceeding abundantly, abavo all work of preparatiosi for tise building and ,ettl;ug tise affairs
that ire ask or tliiik," Epb. 3 . 20. of' tihe kinadossi land t'skeiu uutil tbeir Il Zit "' Iiril. 'Mav

ISIJIDENTÂL TRUTIIS AND TEACSSINGS.

Ta every yauug man thare comas, consciousiy or un-
cousciotusly, a time of oice and decisian, and upan that
the whoîe af bis future depends.

We are, uot likely to attain anytbing greater thsan tise
tbissg we desire.

We slsould ask God ta beip us, that wa mnay La a blasa.'
ing to athers as well as aure-eivos

If we feel aur inability rigbtly ta pertorin aur duities let

Legan to bssîld :" laid thec fouuditslous, a marvellously
massive work. as wc- knoîv.

Ver. 2. IlLeugthi-threescore cuibits" reckoning accord.
ing to tise eirv 3taudard, or Il isoy cubit,' of eighteeu
inchies, tîsis will give as niuu-ty feet ''breadt h-tweutv'
cuisits," or thirtv tee t, on -tîsîrd the lengis ;'- lieight-
tbirty cubits," or forty-five fec-t, liait the length ; aIl tise di-
iseulsiois. righît thraugs, Nvere c-xactiy double tiss attse
tabseruacle.

uis ask Gad ta Lielp us. Ver. 3. -"The porcb'" or portica, Iltwenty cubits," ex-
If we truly ask tise hast things, GoM will give themn ta us. tending- acro.ss the wliole fronti ; whiile tise hieight was four
If we have flot the biesaings we need, it is Lecause wa tinses the hieiglit of tise temple itself, 120 cubits, ar 180

bave nat askad for then. feat, an enc'rmons lieight cansider-iiucg tîLe size oftie build-
It is a privilege aud a duty to ask; Gad says ta all"s. iug, if the text is correct ; it differs however .graatly fras.
It tise cisoice came ta us as ta Salamaon, what slsould we tise Septîsagint, and critics are divided as to its accuracy.

ask-? Whatever its iseiglit, it restc-d on two great pillars of bras
Soiictiiq tie BRible says about trzse srigdoa. wbicls w-ere corssidécred a marvel of workman-Iîp ; they were
'1'he itisdasssi of <huil, 1's.10.1:- 24 ; Prov. .3 13-20; Jar. twcnity-sevei fLet bigi, aud elgîsteais in circunsference, in

10 : 12 ; lions. il : 33 ;Eps. 3 :10. tise shape of the stalk, of a lily, Lroadeniug aboya inta a
Tihe .spirit of God tise spsirit of wvisdloin, Ex. 31 : 3 ;Acta capital of lily leaves, round whicb bung, îreaths of 100

6: 3; 1 Cor. i2:8. bronza pamegranates, wlsich sîvayed in tise wind. One
Wtisd1esa tise gift of God, 1'rov. 2 :6 ;Dan. 2 :23 ;Jas. piliar iras called Boaz, tisa other Jacbiu, tbe meaning is,

1 : 5. isaiever, nnukuaiu; Il ten cabits-the breadthi :" rather,
Wfisdoin is oliers'd ta ail, Prov. 2: 2 ;3 : 20; 4 :7. before the Lreadtb-meaning tise length ai the porch Le-

Tihe ticar of tise Lard tijat is icisdom, Job. '28 : 28 ;paa. fore tise breadIt af tisa bouse.
111 : 10 ; itbm. .5 : 33. .Ver. 4. "lNarroir lighita:" or latticea, fixed s0 tisat thay

Th, trusly rigious are truly irise, Psa. 37: 30. could nat Le apened or ahiut at pleasara ; probabiy the
Wis<lau will Lie niiziifestedl. i Kings, 3 : '28 ; 'Prov. 10 :31; apertures irere wide inside and narrowiug ta the autar irali,

Dan 2 : -1. naceasary ta let oui the vapour of tLe lampa and the smoka
Tihe grilces of si-isdlo?;i. Jas. 1 : 17. of tisa incense.
Tise bles.ïitiqs of ssisdons, Prav. 313.

Viesaiie i wsdos, rov 8 il 16 1619 8. Ver. 5. Chamberas: around the outer waii ofthbe temple,
Jesu.s Chirist, irisoin incarnate, 1 Cor. 30.1 :24-30. Lut apart, not resting an the w-ail, thase w-ara for tbe con.

venience of tbe priasts, such cîsambers lsad grown Up
around the tabernacle at Sbiiob, 1 Sans. 3: 2, 3, "lround tbe

LESssoS 4. temple, and round-the oracle," tbat is, the moat boiy
Oct. 26, THE TEMPL sULT Kings, 6: place, tisa idea is that these cbambErs w-are aroussd bath'

1884 TE PL DUL. -si aides and thse rear-"l tise oracle " ia ",the apaaking place:"
GOLDEN TExT-"- Thisse house shall ho called an the place wbara Jehovah spake ta his people.

bouse of prayer."-saiab, 56 : 7. Ver. 6. For sevaral reasans, cbiefly, perisaps, that thase
Timn.-From B.C. 1012, wben tbe building w-vas cens- cambers for sacular uses ahouid flot fors an actual part

nsanced ; ta 1005, w-ban it w-as finiahed; frons tha fonrtb ta of the Temple, thair timbars w-ara flot insarted iat its
tae elaventis yéars of Soionson's reign. It took seven and jw-alis, but rebatansants w-ara made in tise Temple ivalls, that

a hait years9, in al,é ta Ltsild. . l, tbcy w-are Luit in stop tari, and thse Lamn w-bnc
PLAC.-MUntMorah i Jensaem.fornsad the roofs of the loirar cbambers and the floor of the

PALLc .- 2iau n as 2Jeusa4. uppar w-ara laid on thesa stops, consaquently the loireat
PÂuÂLaa.2~Cban.obap. 2.. ichambars w-ara the narrawebt, and tbe uppammoat the iridasi

introduction.-The Temple of S3aiomon w-as unques. bein g respectively fiva cubits or savon and a balf feet, six

319
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cubits or nino foot, sovon cubits or ton and a hiait foot 1liever is a temiple of (Jed, andi these sepitrato living texu-
wvide. idpes arc parts of a vasýt eiternial temuple "yen the botly of

Ver. 7. Il Stoncs madoe roady "' a juarry lias recentiy t'ii,t. 'lut wlîuîlo eoîup)ýtv of the savod, p tst,prst
been dis3covered near Jerusalieu wlicroe TCiemuple sitoiis and to corne, are parts ot tIîisspiritutal, living, evier-growing
are suipposed to have beeni excavatet aul i dressed reatly for temple. Ande the dlay tif cotiipletioni wvili conteý a, Solo-
the builing ,tixore is i ttlt' ttiht dit ']lus ;til)poýitioii q ilion filnîil il the tenq b'e, (îod l %ill fi nish tiiis hlxiulxiteîy
correct as ini the quarry ar o tund blocks corrosjteiiding in mor iiOl gtmixîs toiple ot thc lilireli, Ch1rist the foulaýtieni,
the size andi ii the itto of the stîne te tlio:-e foriing Cl1iNt tiî' topstoli h; rod' b, ruidelt up1 andi c-11xxi
Fart of the anciexit reniantsi. irot tho quai ry the blocks pluttidin iiillt. Titeu' tpl ut lit, (i plic cij-x Jr,
Nvould bo moyed on reilers down the TrpinValley te interc0ur'se tvitb lt ~i. Frollxi tlii verv firs-t ni su vas t auiglit
tho v'ery tside of the Teîxîpie; -' iteitiier liammnor iuer axe- ner that ho0 iiust, draw nighi to GJet witli seîcrit;cî's and pra 'ver.
any otthor teol ef iroxi wit., hieard in the biouse' :'' seloinoit 1ii tuie verv earliet's records %ve fini tîtit mon began t) eaul
tvouid by tis express bis idoît cf tht 3anctity et the liouse ullehi the Iod u iiegi ve hniutiî pray
of Jehevali. ai wu'eînd evu'(rywllîeré.. vet it ploasod Ged te have for

Vuer. S. There Nvas:, seo far as wve ean find, only one uloor liiistf a, speeial lieuse et prayer, ail appîeînttil place foi:
for the tvo ipper tiers of liiuibýi s, tliat wson tlic bsetit Ili- poopie tn dramv nigli te 11 in and offer tiir petitions at
side, a winding statirekse CendueltOtI fi il the glxounld tt' t1e ]lis footstool, aud true prayt-r is acceptable te God. ILi
second tier et cliaiebuers, aiid siniilarly fioin) the second te tlie tncient teln ph'.vori-l il). Gel cauised the iopic's
the tiîird. The writtr i.s net tellîug ul. (if the grotîxîl lier, prayurs ttî i' sytîiboliztt ly tue sinokzey iiîcense, the sweet-
probabiy thiere were soveriil dors te tliat, or eateh cliamber etpsiîefragýrance tiiat coiiiho tl evised; couid tiiero bo

hada dor.a mlore signiticaut token ef the pleasure whli i,; l eo
Ver. 9, 10. A suiinary et tue preceiiug v'0ws, Il iiiit... s' prayers give te (ied ? Pite tiiîte et sacrifices, et burnt

finibed ncthng s sad e Ui ree, sntitcoiinietatrs ffu'x'îîîgs and wliole biiriit uifferings blas passed away, forfinised nthiu i.,sizi of he rof, euleconiuent tue tl( en at >ýacritîee lias beexi otTered, buit piayer rettîiits itsntîintain tiiit as the Teiiipie wvas îuilt on the ineull et the I act as U;oîI's appitdmhoofbesnma;scal
Tabrnaleit otid hve ýlopiin orten-liie oof uited prayer is as riglit te-tlay ias over, ind wviil continue

otîters contoud tîttt Nve aue net te thlîik et sucili a roof, buit s ýti lt h d;i st hs loaie 1tlci
tliat lîko ail orrientali buildling., it Nva> ulait anti fiuiislied with a hi liait tlîey sitaîl tîsî ", tuat the p)reoîsied anstver
a parapet. For var:eiis rea>otis wve inîcline te tue fermier j ialyl be i vi
idea, but it cannot bt.dtme I edair " et Lebanon. sha qo /Ii i.iatven.i I-ýllebllliy:H

V
T er. 11, 12, 13. IlThe WVord of tue Lordl came :'' lîoNw iiii.t illiî'u'î'f îi 1îoi. et ta lvn ton 'iiplhe bxul<iit Ho

we are not toid, probably by a prepliet, perhapls Nathian, ntlc iîî s bod Miirat becte epl oiî tioi tuey spta
«ilthotn %vit Nvaik- execite muy j 1(giutents,-k-eep ail lny lus wviîole being a sanctuary. This realiz.ed, thonct !et bimn

commiandmenits,-thien, etc." In other words, IlThinît itotdc utycnilrlatste orQtioidbvhi e
beoaso en avebîîît ttisena Itiiet bouse te My"ainle, (Ie wliat is bis missiun ;the maxi whoî sincerely seeks for

that the conditioni et my faveur au 1 blossing are cbaixged. Ithe work God lias giveni bixn is not iike3ly te miss it. Sole-
I stili reqîtire true, spir-ituîal, constant service, if tiiis is mon reaiized lis nmission, eariy in lite, andi toit that hoe was
giveni,thon I will dweii amug. aiîd wili net ftwsake mny p3o- 1 clled te it. and iii ftiflilliig luis mission immortaiized lus
pie Israel." N o building et tem ples is acceptatble te Qed un- i-nanue. SG the man wlto recognizes tho Divine piirpose gîtid-
loss the spiritual tenmple is bujîti aise. ixîg lmis litenmayattîtiinte a mieasureoetgreatnoss. Whatever

INTS TO TEACIIEIS. the work mîuy ho. if the ensciousness et a Divine purpoEe
Thero are ýseveral important lesons tauglbt directly by ho feit and obeyed, the Nvork, and tho wcrker will bc aliko

the narrative, and otitors siggosted by it, se nmmerons, i lssd
lact are tiîey as breuglit otit by varions wvriters, that w,, Fiiîaillv, The texiqph lias passed axcîxy buit tlic Tlirexe oj
ean only note al feuv et tliei-v lîtîve, The fliL'inl)t - (;()Il r'i"iaiis :The seinl te o-My bouse shiah ho caiied an
the' T, iple. There were existing" wlîen the Temple was lieuse et prayer for aï initiens " was appiîed te the mater-
buiit, larger, granuier aud mcxci permianent structures, anud iai teinlu while it lasted, but the wvho! e prediction couid ho
thieir nutimber lias booti mititiplied a thcitsandfeld Silice ;fulfilced oxiy alter- its destruction, when the lieuse of God,
compareli w.th Somle ît wvas a smail and iioxnle!v ieoli- ecii upon eaitli, ceaseti te be confined to ene place, but
ing building, magnificently fitted np internaliy, lîvs , was as large as the clîtîrci àin its extension anid diffusion.
in golden co-ýerixigs andI goldien vesseis. yet sinaller ixnter- Tho Savieur teid tho wemnan cf Samaîixî how noarly

naiy ttannumorset hîtebe evn i Caaiste-ay; at its close wvas tiùe dispîsnsatien tixat in% elvod freti
but Ixere vas, to e h e Arli et the Coveniant, lucre was te lie limiits, " neither in tItis miotîntain ijer byet at Jerusalein,
the dNvohiing place et Jeliovîh whem hieaven and tie hîeav- \vas te ho the contrai place cf prayer, but Il the trîo wvor-
on et beavons could net centain ; it was ttc palace of Is- s'iipptr-S sitaîl Wvoiship tho lather in spirit and in truthl,"
rael's DiJvino Kinîg, tu pre.senlce eltamber et tue 1-igiuest, inxfotteredà by place and circiimstanc? ; nowv, every ho-
the"- Oracle," the spealting place wheore Qed made knownu liover in Christ may draw as ukar te the invisible niercy-
His wii te mnan. Furtiier, it tras ia type and aii prephi''i (f sexut as Aaron or blis sens.
Christ anîd lus,ý clirch. Lt expressu'd te the ancieiit liCoite INCItiENTAL TR15TIIS ADTARN

oft homo.h dand Hise dwciiing amnongst thom ; Zien wl55 Tue importance ofa building dees net test on its exter-Hishom. nd sralBis abodo. It wns a proplîecy axîd ana
type et titat final temple, sîlently reared by the Spirit et nmagnificence.

God, ecd Stone a living >seul-and1 the wiie structure The temple an illustration of fhe deaication et the silver
filied and gieri"ietI by Christ. The wvord wNas made ilesh, and geid to lm whoeo thoy are.
and tabernacîed ameongst us and we belîeld Bis glcry,-the In unsolfish performance ef God's work we may expeet
giory et tic only-begotten Son of Qed, full et grace and God's blessing.
trnth. And wçhon that temple was wickedly dlestroyed, the Tue chuîci et te-day God's bouse et pr'ayer for ail na-
veil et the eartîily temple was rout in twaini froin top te tiens.
bottent, and Qeod loft the place whero Ho had fer centuries iIl No werk-man's steel, ne ponderomîs axes rang.
met Ris people. Se wo are te nnulerstand the werds et; k oetalpl h nieesfbresrn.
Jesîts that the Father and the Son wiil conte te the truc iosnetî amte îîeosfbi pug
eisciple and malte their tabernacle with bint. Soecadi ho- [- Se is tLîe grewth et the greater, the spiritual temple.
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And thbe wvorlS that hears nothing tliinlis tlîat nothing hi
.s3 bcbng donc. 0

But thie temple is rising ail t1ii>aine, cadli one of our
selicilars is bîuildling, what ? A tempile fer Goi.

The building is; for ûternity, lut tliem sec that it ie
fEoauitlod ipon thie lZoek cf Agi-s, and tlîat it ir. btiiLt îfterb
jedes modl-, tluc blan Clîîjst Jesuuî.

Main L.esien.-Tlie, spiritual temple- 1t(or. 3 - IC, 7 ;
C : 19-20 ;2 'or. 6:16 ; Eul2201.22; 1:1'2;Ileb. 3:6
1 Peter LI:5. I

LESS')N 5

No ,1 THE TEMPLE DEDICIUED. iKîu: t

GolDýiENý Ti% L'. - l3Behcîd thec lucaven annd llîcaven
cf hieaveris cannet contain Tle.-V.27.

TIMEý.-13. C. 1005.
PLA.îE.-Tlie Temple at jeuaen
PAR.îLLEi.-2 ('luron. clialmu. 5-7.
Introt-uctien.-The Temple ivaq linjît anS reauly for

tile sacreil purpeses te whlicli it %vas te b ie Scticateil. Fo'r t
inontlis before, the day hadl beenl 'iîgerly expceted( anti

dcusdas iii anticipation it was te li tile gretest duzty
th(. Lsraelitislî nation liaS ùve>' scer Gîauîdly lîrcke t Ilc
briglit Vetolici îneruiing, wluile b thiuum asind Ilindrelîs t
cf tîioîisid-s ivhc li couic up freîîî eveiy part cf the hanSd,
fuein tlîe scuthern lonudary îut the Iiliver of Egypt, te
I1luli, far nlorth on) the bOîte.S (forî at tlîat tiltoîs thýe
boîîîidarues cf tlie nationi ier'l more widely extenîled tilai,
iii its later Ilii'tery) wcrc- aIl gatliîrcd on the streets et
tuec city auîd on the( uwotintuuius roiundjîioit Jertîsaleunl, to
8ec euS take part in thé inaguificent aiîd joytuhl cerenjenies
cf the day. Veiy early two processions were seen ai)-
prcaclhing the Temple frein Sillerent pboints, one frei
Gibeen beariuîg thic Tabernacl'e flie Wihdcerncss, vonerable
%vith its more tItan four liuundred years et service ; fadleS
anti worti îviti long exposure, perbaps oftn repaireS ; but
sacreti frein ail its associations Nvitlî bue early lîistery cf
the peeple. Thten frcm Mount Zien, frein the temperary
restîng place preliared for 1th y D)avid, came the .\rk of
Goei, î3tili more sacroti anS awful, for above it hl rested
the symbol of tic elîresence, et Jehevah, and in recen' vears
uts, sanctity luad lieco îttested by (ld iniscîf ii luis visýi-
tatien et the sin cf Uzzali ite the Temple ciclosuire,
caiune Selemeon in ahl luis glory, bte mesFt magnificent prinîce
cf luis race. Sacritices, se vaet bhuat tltey centS net be nua-
bured, cf slîeeîî anS exen were effered liv Suuiien and al
the congregatien. A fuIl gatlieriîia efthbe Levite singers,
under tlue leadership cf Asal einan anîd Jeditinaii,
steuid ahte lc et end of the altar, and witli tluem an Lîuiî-
tireS andti wenity priests bearing troimpets ; tiien tbc
truimpets anS thîe singers "as oe," breke forth ite a
nîuglity clients Il praising anS bhainking tlie Lord," andti th
refrain canglît iip liy bbc vast miass in bbe Temple area
spread as by a flash bliretigl the <treebe of the city. and
vas echoed back hy a uuuriad veices frein bue hili-teps
areuind, Il Praise tlue Lord for Rie je geed, fer Hisie ~y
eniduretlu fer ever," anS as tlicy sang bbc symbel ef a
graciens acceîîtauîce was manifesteS, Ilthe lieuse was fulled
'aitli a cîcuti-so that tbc priests ceuid net stand te min-
ister by rea.sen cf the clouS." The selenin silence which
liaS fallen upen bbic wersliîppers, caused by the thick clatiS,
was breken by Selenien in the vers cf ver. 12 ; then lie
biessed the congregatien, anS in a few words tolS tbeuin of
the Sesire cf Lis f atiier Davai te build bbc Temple, of Ged'e
ceice cf lîîmself te do bbc verk, anti cf lus perferming itj
by bbc goed hand cf Qed; then feiloeet that wonderful
prayer, the carlier pertion cf wbich, a type cf it ahl, ferme
the subject of Or lessen.

Notes anid Corn ments. -Ver. '22. "lScemen stoed,
at firet, then knelt, sec ver. 54 ; " 1spread forth bis bande,"1

ftid, thein up "l toward licaven ; l' eas (ni the platformi
r 1 1 brazeu scaffold '' specially pn lîîred for tlie occadion.
Ui tilcs, -,se 1111.t remecnir, tooX lacu outsle the bîiîidl-

ng, iii tie cciii t (J the 'f'eînîIe.
V'ers. '23, '2 t. SoIoinin bt gis liis praver as onrS; snuil1l

t gin, with a ofot ian'e paý,t iievrviv (- N.b
j Le Tli :" flot to lie milerstoud as ei~îi'g..i vl
vii thie ga)IS of the hlathuon, bit, uc is iliîd î the,
nly truc (uîd. «I Keepe.st covenanut .', eue of tIi>' attriliuites
À the God of bsrat 1 %vas tlîat lie ivas ua voveriint lel puig
ted, Seo l.essîn tliiec of Iast îîulartt-i, andLsu two of tii

puarter, tho-e %t. o ara fait lifil I vii I alwa'iy.; fi ut i ttiat hu l
ovenant of uercv i. >sure ; ', Witli tliy servanit. 1)aVîl '

lie îromni'e te Mwliom wasý tliat lu sihid have a Son Who,
il péacuflul pmo-e ssunU cf t1lo huigdloun, shcoIld bildli the
louse w hiei )am Id lir ,buit was flot purîli ttel to liid

ftilfilltd "-as it is; tinis dsfy.
Vers. '25, 2C. Hl ow 11Wrays tlîat !bcyondu ljunseif the pro-

-iiie Af Cod ýnay bu verilied, thalt Ilthere shjal not faul a
nani-to sit on t.le tîtrone of asal,'und as lie coiiiled
Nxitli it the condlitio>n Gotl liaS given, a righiteouis walk
oufore Go.], it iii pruictically a prayer- for lus> siice'ssors tlîat
luev siiouîld '1 tile liceS to tiiir way.'' andull\ ' if tliîy
innieul, that Qedl would net withidrzw luis iiiercyqtu frein
l)e io.

Ver, 27. IlW'ill Ged d1wcll on theic artlî:" ttiier
hieuglits corne ion' te tlic iiiutd oif 'Sîloînei, Lerlie cn
ers the griutiiessý cf God, '' lîaven anîd the' luaxîii of

ieaveils caniet conitain 'I'lee ;"wutt, a linal belief oif Ge;ls
.ilccial prescucoe in the Templle lie yet w'oul gliard Ilim-
self ail the pcl against tluu niarrew views or notions cf
tic deity inte wliicli t;h-1,V wvre oîîly tee apt to faîl : 1-er.
7: 1 ; Mic. Il. Wlîen we coniSuder tlie itheas cf a local
gomt or gode as hllI by flic lieatiieui nationis of the lanid
tuis conception cf the infiinity of Uod is very narkied and
Struk'-iig.

Ver. '28. Il Yet," neotwithsqtaniding tlîat thon art se far re-
niueved, Ilh]ave respect to tlie prayer," tlîat I aun noiv ciTer-
inig w'Licli lias ieference te liessings te ba givecn frein and
t'nreugh tliis lieuse. IlPray-r- snplplicatien-ery," these
wvords sî'em te indicate a general increase cf ilitensity in
tlîe prayers cf the people te Qed, Leginning with crdinary
requsts fer dauly iliercics, and continuing ilu tlie agenized

cry " for lieli aind deliveruince in tines of peril.
V7er. 29. Il ]-Eycs nay lie open toîvard., titis lieuse : tlîat

thon mayst hiearkzen," sec l'sa. 3 1: 15-tuie oyes cf the
Lord uipon, and the cari cf tlîc Lord open te the riglitecus;

t fle place cf whiieh thon hast said,'" te whicli a goeneral
reference Lad lieen made, but the exact locuuuty cf îvhichi
lias net been stated, sec Dent. 12 : 5, 'à.1, 1S ; 1itf 23 ;15
'20 ;10C : 2, antd elsewliere. AiiS Ged was graciouisly
pleased te tell Selomuit tluat lus prayer ivas lImaril : ''Mine0
eyes anS Mine heart -hall lie tliere pcrpetuîaly :" Ch. 9) : ..

Ver. 30. It had been a persenat prayer hlîierto ;it is
now enlarged and incluSdes the whole nation : IIheîtrken
te Thy -people Israeli îîiieu they shali pray." %,nS1 'as th.l
that thencefortlî the Jews always wcrslipîîdc# towar<i tûe
Temple:- Dan t; : 10; Jenali 2 : 1. " Wlien t ýou Lieareet
fergive :" hear the prayer and fergive the sin.

Ver. 31, 32. Seleinen now proceeds in his prayer te
mal.le mention cf special cases, un tlie whicli he besoglit
Ged te licar and answer. Tho first lias referonce te the oaUs
swern in the Temple, tb,, sanctity cf which le asks Ged
te preteet. Every oatulis an appeal te, the knewledge anSl
justice cf the Most Iligli, and tlue prayer is that Ged 'aili
vindicate the trutb by punishing the taIse swearer. ",Tres-
pass,' as in bhe cases mentieneti in Ex. 22 : 7-12, an cath
hati te bW talion by thc accuset persen as te h-'B innocence.

Judge thy servants :" Lecatise hiuman judgments are
tallible, lic theretore prays tluat GoS 'aceid interpose, con-
densu the wicked and justify the rigluteons.

Ver. 33, 3 l. The next is a petition fer the nation, whon
its sin-as sin the King ]inew tee well it wcnld-was pun-
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islied by tltfaat in battie and hciug carried away capt iva,thoen wlhun tho pooplu pra3ud- toward that hustau, his poti.
tien ie that Goâ would lîtar and forgiveanul bring thum
backi tu tht' land1 tf tltuir father.i. DoîtesStloiliun hall
in mmiid tho thr-catq oif Le-v. 21). 11-17, aud of Dent. '28:
15.25; Il conifesai thy uaine .' - ckniuw ltdtgiing tlhuir binh,
that tbey neru justly ptuuithud, and miaking supplication,

lu i," rather '-toward," as in the mairgin ;they could not
make supplication -in "the. bouseu wlieu lu a strauge land.
Thsis, ta a Jtw, uvas une oif tho greate-t calainities that
could faîl tipon 1dm and eo it bats a promiintut place iu the
prayor.

Ver. 35, 36. Anothor petition babed upon the moral
eritainly tif the. people biiinig and tuf other Ihruelud

judgmt-uts coming uipon thueni ; Ilheavan is shut up-u
raiu - " thie was alho a thrtcatonied puishment for sin, Sueo
Loy. '26 : 19 ;1Peut. il : 17 ; 28 : 23.24 ; «''hecar - forigiuo
-teuch," nul only tloes ul (omon ask, that (iad wai hiear
tlie prayers of tht. peuple ii tîmuir repentauce sud furgiva
iluair sins, but thit hbu uvll 1,teach lim ei the good way ,
that is, by thieir affliction:, by 'tht. j dgmeuts Thon doest
sund upon thiem." l Ire. wot hava tht. grt-at Žt.Wv Ttstament
principle, tliat lise cliastisecmunts tif the Luru are dsgu
tu bring Ili putipla bauX, to Ilimst.lf, are, lu iact, ftir thi
otcrual good. Note tht. order tif Suotmuu's prayer : firat,
Ibat tLey should pray, conftcissiug thuir sins ,thert that
God would .forgive ; that lie wuuld teacb tht. right way,
and last ouf ahl tIsai the affliction 8htild bt. rumoved. lb
theu njot bin a lessuli for nt;, du wu nut htuit-tiîns waut
God lu remtuve th. -_- o. Ulforo we recoguize bis pur.
pose i t eudixg it aud maLt. confession of ur ,ins befora
Him? Lot iv, bearn thiat Ibis is 04od* wity.

Tho ttacbcx ,Lviild rend aud nuite tue re[aI of the poli-
tiens douvu b ver. 53.

IITS TO TEACIIERS.

Prelirninary.-Althug the tille of aur lesson la,
The Templo Dedicated, ' lte select verses ouly contain a

portion of Solomon's dedicatory prayer, the intention of
the Lesson Commitloe being, Joubtless, that those slîould
serve as a centre around whlmi tenchiug on the whole ser-
vice ehould be grouped. We have dwelt somewbnat at
lengtli on the mare imprassive portion af tho ceremonies
preceding Ibis prayor, s0 sall confiua aur res-nark-s uow
ho tho thoughits suggestod hy the selected verses. \Vill
the hoachers suifer us ha caution them against spendiug hoo
muaIs time ou the coremouica alone, or any aI aIl an the
my.,tieil le-sans uvbich soine urilers wvould associate wvith
those dedicatory services ;therea îre tpiritual and practicsi
bassons of great value in Ibis portion; strive ta leachi thoso

Topical Analysis.- (1) Pralse and thanksgiving,
22-24. (2) l>ayer for eontinued mercios, '25-28. (3)
Prayt.r for sîlocial circnmstaucos, 29-36.

On tlîoirst topic show bow Saloman, follawing the con-
stant exainple of bis father, David, thankxfnlly recognizes lthe
etfdînesu andm constant nîerry qf God. Ever befare these
men as the fact that their (lad xvaq' a coveuant-keopiug
Gad, aud they souglit ta set forth this trnth la the public
'utteraucos especiaViy ; 'neforo Sûlooon pravcd ho blessod
GodI sa shauld aur prayers aver be mixod wiV'tb tbauksgiv-
ing lot n9 net be reaobiug forth the baud for blcssings and
forget those which have boon so bountifully givon ta us ln the
past. Thon the truth is ropeated bore Ibat uve have sa aflon
noîiced lu Ibis quarter's lessous-îhe CanLdilions of God'sI
blessings. On Ibis thiere eau be no mistakoe, il uvas repeated
again aud agalu ta, aud by David, and uaw Solomon re-
ilerates il : God's merdies are ta those wbo walk before 11lm
II with sîl Iheir bearîs." No haif service i8 acceptable.
He must bave the supreme affection o! lte liudivided
heart. This lruth sot forth eo unmistakoably lu the Old
Testament was affirmed by aur Saviaur ta 'ne the fan.
dation atone o! the New Covenant, il was the "liraI auJd
great Corumandmeut :" Mýat. 22 : 37-38.

On tho .ýe'uid topie wu uiay tu1, thi.& puti.t niercit a
nouclctouraIge, cotiti)id vra1!/er. (bd ih iiot angry nt

oLir cotiudti r persimttxît pratyvr.s, evu-i wlhen home-
tittits, wu appear tu bu bold in oi rtlqutrits aud would
rcxnind Iliini of Ilis promhes. Nti t timit lie iieeds remind.
ing, but the. pltadirig oif the pr(nnisv, shIivvs thiat thtiy have
a place iii the, huarts tif Ilii clîjldjuji een as hoe wujuld
have theim. So ab v.e Aind iu tht. pri rajit, lookiug hack-
ward oti#tL our, iinorcy-struvn patlî, lct a,~ bu triuuaaged to
at-k lai gur and greater thiinjg and buIil, thiat ha is able tu
dou fur uis -t xcuediing alundautly, itu,e ail thiat uvo ask,
or think " 1,pli. 3 : 20.

On tht. third topic, therc are oue or two lessons îiot SQ
commuon as îîreceding unLei. Wua aie taughtL Io mjikA uur
pe t il ioins, sp c ial 1 uJn puinttul. Ihere is a stury of a good
oid inani whoeu child s dying, and hoe uith Lis wife kuelt
down to implore the mcrcy (if Grod anti lîealing of thEir
luved anc0 ; the gucsd mau hiad a s'tereotypu._d prayer eiu-

-bracirîg tha 'ahlu world, whîchi lio Iad ofte.il offared in the
pra3 t- iieetiug, aud ~ ho wut on iu his regular rut. until
ha came to pray fur tha Juw,, çliii his w' fu couila ,tand il
nu longer but barit out Il )1n, it's aur child thatsb dying !
and forthwitlî îjîay d her.,ulf, earnestly, velivimently tlîat

God would have inercy uipon their child. Just go, we iuay
bring ouï sptcial wat and needs beforu God ;but we
learu further, tinît uve must gel beyond ourstlves and bc
ut.seltih inl ati pc'tita, we nuOy, ought, to pray :or our-
selves aud ours, bot wua mnut uot rost on thaI let our
prayers be for any whom ice flnuu ,îtd God'b mercy, bless-
ing and guidance ; thereai au the bicl, and wcary . thero
are the ternptûud and trâd; thiero ar, the aixious sud
worried ; the proligals far aways' from thecir father's home;
the forgîtturs oif God, aud thuvre are those wlho are seeking
Him-we should bei* ail theso in our prayers before God
and ire shouldpray for aur countr-y. God has given us 9,
fair aud beautiful horie, but hiow mucli we ueed the care
and keepiug of God-lot us pray for our country wvilh aht
its interesto. The scbool witli which tha 'ariter is con-
uocted sometimes sings :

"Now pray we for our country,
That Canada may ha,

The holy and the happy,
And tho gloriously free;

That through her witlo Dominion,
Acrass from sen, to sea,

Her chiîdren may ho blessedl,
The righiteous and the frea."

Iu Ibis is tho hoûpe of a great future for ani couutry.
INCIDENTAL TRUTIUS AND TF.ACflINGS.

God 'aili dwell lu the midst tif bis trne worsibippers.
Whero thora is sincero dedication to God, He xvill accept

and gire the true consecration.
The visible symbols of the Divina presence may ho lack-

ing but the Lord will really be in tbe mnidst of His people.
The teac«ligs of the last lesson are suggested again-

Our bodies living Temples of the living God sud boiuld be
thoronglily dedicated to Hima; se texts quoted there.

~Ie who ie filled with tise higliost wisdom will be fore-
most la humble prayor.

Prayor should ho thankful, practical and large-hearted.
Tho hause ai God is a blessing ta a nation.
Il is as the people walk wiIh God, tlîat the nation is

prosperous and happy.
Main Lesson.-The dedication of aurselves-who

thon is willng ? 1 Chron. 29: 2.

LESSON F0OR OCTOBER 5TI.

Laet lino but ane af Introduction, for "Baracli" read
"Baruch."

Ver. 32, etc. Gth lino fram battom, for "Our Israel and
aur Judah " read "1Over Israel and ovor Judab. "
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